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Presence of Troops In Coal Districts Awes Strikers and Decreases Acts of V.olence—President 
Mitchell Declares Reports of Disord rs Are Greatly Exaggerated—Ship, 

ment of Coal In Small Quantities.
Philadelphia, Sept. 25.—While there

considerable disorder and many + 27.1» soldiers

Case of Louis Bailey, Street Railway 
Conductor, Taken Up Before 

Judge McDougall.

)uis. to be it
*S'

\ J Liwhere the civil authorities, , . are un
able to suppress them. They will 
not interfere with the civil authori
ties, but are there to aid and 
sist them in preserving order. 
There is now a surplus in the 
treasury, and the state is prepared 
to maintain a large army in the 
field for an indefinite time. I have 
no hesitation in expressing my dis
approval of ail acts of violence, 
and my determination to

g OlTj
more to be called j*

r/oie^rit^rnTnTh8: $
week. The presence of additional troops .. Ut&£lo'0,1™»: 

and a drenching l-ainstorm assisted ■ • Lackawanna County, 11th
greatly in the preservation of peace. * * I-uzerne C<>unty. pm’ ................

, , , ‘ ' bchuyiklll County 8th
The most serious outbreak occurred .. Schuylkill Comity, 4th 

near Olyphant, almost under the noses i • • Schuylkill County, city troop.

of the soldiers of the 13th Regiment. A j * * CnrboJJ C^nQ^orernor'stioopi'l? %
non union miner named Winston was ,. Lebanon County, lttth ................270 *’*
clubbed to death by a band of Hungar- • • 
ians, and his son-in-law was 
beaten. Near Wilkes-Barre, a coal and

was
acts of violence in portions of the hard PINKERTON TACTICS EXPLAINED Î5-** as-

are distrib- • • Detective Canlileld’e Evidence Waa 
the Feature of Day's 

Proceeding»,

Eleven farmers and a carpenter 
pose the Jury which will dispose of 
the famous “digger" cases before Judge 
McDougall. When court

Total ............................ 2J5,, -j- ARMED WHILE WORKING. Thursday morning every seat
badly * ' Eight companies of' the Fotirth lie- • * T . _ ---- ----- * „ cupied. There were some ladies

..Kinicnt, the only ones of the Third ••] Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 25.—There was sent and the greatest
iron policeman was almost clubbed to • • Jc^diVm General ‘Gobfn ^plnns.' * • “tî^rlcan ^ron" and V.iCta,ty °f the manifested In the .details of th^nmn

‘ * '><■ called out to-morrow, to Je; her -. American Iron and Steed Company's „er in which Pinkerton Dele.,, ,
+..... Bs.t.r, c.i „„

Pickets are stationed about the niant „ . on which
The colored puddlers are still at work Beventeen ®treet railway employes were 
but some a,re so badly soared that they arrested June 5 for extracting fares 
declare they will leave town if the from the company boxes, 
soldiers are withdrawn. They live in 
temporary buildings Inside a stockade 
on the company's property, and near
ly all are armed with revolvers and 
shot guns.

g- Men. — 
....580 •• 
....700 .. 
...500 ..

no ..
62 *

A ? t*
*

à i.ercoats. com-, , suppress
them and preserve order regardless 
of consequences and regiard 1-ess of 
cost.”
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Reports from other parts of the region 
show that petty cases of violence con
tinue to occur. The lower anthracite 
region is comparatively quiet, most of 
the lawlessness occurring in the vicinity 
of Scranton and Wilkes Barre. Brig.- 
Gen. Gobin is keeping many of his 
soldiers on the move, either shifting 
their camps or sending out companies to 
scatter crowds. President Mitcnell says 
the troops will help to keep the men 
firmer in their determination to stand 
out against the operators. • The coal 
companiees claim they are daily placing 
more men at work, and the shipment of 
coal continues in small quantities.

assacqqe
strong . i I H-H-H-H-v

Mt
was called this morning1 to disperse a 
crowd which was tearing up tracks at 
the Pan-Coast'colliery, in Throop. This 
evening a crowd of strikers threw 
stones at non-union men who were be
ing escorted home from work in Forest 
( ity. The soldiers loaded their guns, 
and the commander said he would have 
given the word to flire if another stone 
was thrown. The crowd melted

OPERATORS ANARCHISTS.

Ji
During the entire day the Jury was 

regaled with the technique of 
gers," big and little, ancient 
modern, those that would

' >«i4.95 “dig- fZL.-
and

00 Men’s Medium 
ill Weight and W[n.

Overcoats, dark 
iford grey and brown 
fviot finished

scoop out a 
handful of tickets at a dig, and others 
of modest dimensions with which only 
enougti for a 
be secured.

Ill
bRWiRIOT REPORTS LIE.

— 's'Indianapolis, Ind.. Sept. 25.—Presi
dent John Mitchell of the United Mine 
Workers' of America, in a long dis
tance telephone message to The News, 
to-day, from Wilkes-Barre, said :

away.
day’s use could

Incidentally the evidence 
developed that the biggest digger in 
sight, with the greatest

<3- lifeêr.-
. 0tweed,, 

ide in single-breasted
esterfield and box back 
les, self or velvet col. 
s, lined with farmer's 
in and well-a — 
ale Friday.. T'eVO

Minneapolis. Minn.. Sept. 25.—Speak
ing before the National Convention of 
Employers and Employes, Prof. Zen- 
stin of Chicago said : "The Impudence 
of the blasphemous and inefficient re
presentative of the anthracite

■ >
mnumber of 

scratches upon it from being introduc
ed into the flare boxes,

5“ PW..- *
•7?:%IHUNGARIANS TASTE BLOOD.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 25.—James Win
ston, aged 48 years, was killed, and 
his son-in-law, I. J. Lewis, was severe
ly injured by a gang of Hungarian 
strikers, who waylaid them on their 
way to work at Grassy Island colliery 
of the Delaware & Hudson Co. to-day.
The affair took place half a mile from 
and almost within sight of the camp of 
the 13th Regiment at Olyphant. Lewis 
got away, but Winston had his skull 
crushed with a club and fell uncon
scious. While he lay prostrate and dy
ing, the crowd Jumped on him, kicked 
him in the face and beat him with 
clubs. After dancing about their vic
tim, clapping their hands and singing, 
the crowd left him. Winston was car
ried home by William Doyle, a non
union man, and Mrs. Doyle, who wit
nessed the murder. Harry Simrock, "Without discussing the -
Thomas Priston and Harry Shubah, the the government to declare mariai COAL BEING MINED. Pinker,„„ Caulfield'. Testimony
three men who are alleged to have com- law It will be wholly unnecessary „ „ ---------- - The case against Louis Bailev
nutted the actual crime, have fled. to .resort to that remedy. The fifty- Reading. Pa. Sept. 25,-From y ester- selected to initiate the investigation

Woman lard a shot Gon. first section of the Act of A«sem- day morning until this evening the Thc accused is a boyish looking chan
„,M,rhs; Marshall, colored wife bly, approved April 28, 1800, pro- Philadelphia & Reading Co.'s reports appearance. He is 20 years
of the proprietor of a hotel at Jessup, vides that "when a tumult, riot or . _o 1C„ „ i?,Id' and resides at 68 Fuller-street
armed with a shot gun. safely escorted mob shall exist the commander in h that ' has h ught down 160 car- He had been with the comnanv one
a hunted non-union man thiru a crowd chief shall call upon the National loads, or 4800 tons, of coal. About half year when arrested. In the course of
of 100 strikers, from the hotel to the Guard, and he may at his discretion of this, it is claimed, was mined antiwar [Jj*® testimony the Pinkerton mentioned
bterrick Creek colliery stockade, late order any number of men enrolled cite, and the remainder washery coal. a.nd places where he had seen
last night. When the crowd began to in the militia to be drafted, and All of it was sent to tide-water points. | Y16 Prisoner, who was then a con-
avenge itself by bombarding the hotel. may detail or comrrimion offioers The company is accumulating the coal, 5*uc*or» w*th his digger in the fare
Mrs. Marshal fired on the nearest group ,to organize the forces.’ now being produced in the Western jboxc8-. Moreover, he said Bailey had
and peppered a dozen men with bird “The National Guard have been Schuylkill region, and about 10,000 tons ^dmitted to him several times that he
shot. This scattered the mob. sent into the coal regions to sup- of washery and mined coal is promised . d ribbed the boxes, and he had no RtrawM, . T.

11 ss ■3‘" —-- SSrSrs&’iS’SSStJS^S X
II defenceless woman slain by a fiend sum '““rr'"

SKULL SPLIT, SHE LAY IN POOL OF BLOOD ÜÜH'r ^EE
Pinkèrion's statement» Ho* I Wlth 311 the flre and fervor of hls race> b^U 1 have unbounded confidence In
tails, and who ™nretearcdTo chLr^c preached the gospel of Canada for the the country. If you can only make them
that Caufifleld really sought to tempt Canadians here this afternoon, and was wni'^nlv^ppYythem^Iv^ <But,f altho 

cfftrSLre,Pt car ®mP|°yee to use diggers, ’ cheered to the echo. The occasion was Canada was a young country. It had
pf fact w^an^gent'fo^t^dlstrihn’ the openlng of the Strathroy Fair, and been able to accomplish that which the
defence "STO Un^unata>y for the that formality was gracefully gone thru ]y, ^S^an^nt^ontaUc mœTnd

ZZïrMe tLTas ”uaf relifh°US <Uffl“
dence to prove theft of tickets and ° 38 U8ua1'
money. Fridia^y and Saturday will i Premier Ross also was present. He,
probably be consumed in the trial of too, denounced the doctrine of free
the case, and James Whittington will trade in 
immediately be placed on trial.

“The press reports of lawlessness in 
the strike region are greatly exaggerat- 

There has been no serious out*

pc />.
was the pro-

pwty of “Jack” Cai»lfleld, the Pinker- 
trust ton. In fact Mr. Caulfield admitted

who proclaims himself the chosen of lawT^Xs^but^n^rnglhaf £?£ but blushingly

God, would receive effective rebuke if proached concerted moves on the part ^ ^ scratches had been
it were not that the natural resources st^ikers- on the well-used instrument before It
of America prevent a proper apprécia- . iere 18 no rfign terror, hnd the came into his possession 
tion of the attitude of the Anarchists miners are conducting themselves as CiarTi<vi tw_ rnM. ^ .. ^
who have be^en granted by society the Peaceal>1y ap when the strike started. ! ° most tke
prixilege of owning the anthracite coal i “n is not for me to criticize the state j dlFger and an old one, of different 
beds.” j authorities in sending troops to the terns.

! strike region, but I do not see any 
; more need for troops now than there 
i was the day the strike began.
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The street car people have 
ly profited to some extent by the 
lations of recent months.

evident-
reve-

PRACTICAL MARTIAL LAW. : . v

irHarrisburg, Pa., Sept. 25—Governor “The miners are standing firm, and I 
Stone was asked to-day if he wouid .“aiT Ev^ry day^no^un^^in-

ers are quitting the mines and joining 
forces with us.”

and have 
narrowed the slits in the fare boxes, 
so that it will ' be difficult

19c

all Paper declare martial law In the coal region. 
He said : fame methods to be used in robbing 

boxes in the future. s
mcrloan «^nd Canadien 

Paper, with complote \ 
in cb.oirp colors and de 
■_for any room or hall, 
7c and 8c per single *ol* snnnlv ^ AU T’m scared of is that Johnny Canuck may put the export duty stop-log in cat off mv

supply of logs and then turn the water into the natural channel leading to his own mills. 7 P 8 7
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3c
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Mr. Tarte and Premier Ross Hand in Hand 
Both Urge a Tariff Wholly for Canadians

_____ O____________ ________________________________ _______________________
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2c

urniture
oom Sets, hardwood, gold* 
L-earved. 3-drawer bureau, 
*vel-p!ate mirror, large 
•tlstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, . 
m.25. Friday......... $10.95 (

i

ches. all-over u$*olstored 
lied ami striped velours, 
md. assorted colors, rezn- 
| Friday ....................... $6.65

gentleman just at the moment when the 
party is entering upon a serious con
flict in the County of Stanstead. If, 

reproach was founded, 
we might also be blamed for raising 
the question of advisability. But the 
truth is, that not only the Hon. Mr. 
Fisher is not a sectarian, but he is 
one of those men possessing the broad
est views and conciliating spirits that 
are amongst the whole English popula 
tion of this country. After the coup 
d’etat of 181)1, when so many of our 
friends turned their backs upon poor 
Mr. Mercier in order to escape them
selves, disaster by repudiation, the Hon. 
Mr. Fisher, as well as Mr. Parma lee 
the present member of Shefford In the 

,,pviip tllw House of Commons, remained faithful
mi, m ‘ J ? , . to that eminent statesman in all those
Then Mr Ross himself took a shy persecutions of which he was the vie- 

at the tan-iff question- He declared for tim.
rorM^oUal'ro,ent ftiî trom time La Patrie says that Mr. Fisher is a
to time. There should be no finality to prohibitionist. This Is true, but has he 

ere was a tinie when they, in , not the same right to hold those views 
Middlesex were ail staunch free trad- as we have to hold others of a contrary 

, ,, ,, _ i sense. Mr. Fisher is an absolute tenv
But you know, said Mr. Ross perance man, and has he not the right 

sagely,, now it is all right to be near to the same respect as those who be-
free trade in the sc-nsc that the nearer lieve that the moderate use of spirituous

.. . , , you are to Heaven all the better." liquors is inoffensive9
tion introduced Mr. Tarte. He spoke of ( Laughter. ] Free trade at the present | w„ have in fact as leader of the

SHE’S ALL MY FANCY PAINTED HER his achievements In the realm of poli- day. Mr. Ross declared, was Injfcracti- ernment of Quebec a gentleman who
_ , tics, and had scarcely commenced when c,a^'e' ,was ali,rl?'?t *n 4heonr. but only drinks water, but doits that nre-
Good, Thou ah Cheap. I ^>,e raln cam€ down in torrents The m.L 'N38 I mpr a c t ic aibi e. [Applause. | vent him from being an absolutely re-

The public does well to beware of . ' M hat was wanted war a ta-ifT that ; mark a IN e admlniatmtor of our nubilemost cheap things. The man who pro- T ’ rt™"’ ^ant6d he3r Mr" ^uld give Canadians the highest de- affairs, and can it 4 seM thltTe S2
B v Tarte, and there they remained, despite STe<' ot prosperity, and to bis mind free. sectarian’’

fesses to give you a 2t> per cent, dis-1 u p,Le trade would not do that. The tariff, ............... ,
count is a fraud. No one is going to , he added, should be adjusted so us to . ^ ’ " *"d-
give you goods at less than cost. It is ! W" Calvert M. P. for West Middle- suit the needs of Canadians, and them T-a an electio^m st James' dlv^lon
against common sense to think so. j sex, read an address of welcome to Mr. alone. , in the n.ir futuro and rw .hi

The Siche Gas Company does not cut Tarte, whom he credited with being a „ ExJPrîsj£l'l,t ^ ea of the Mwitre.il cannot carry that seat with"
rates it full ratflinpniA npi(.ou .. , , , Board of Trade also spoke, «and on mo-1 1 > inat with
for all it sen? It is not bSging ïor whole souIed Canadian and a man w<ho tw>11 of Henry Gough a vote of thanks ^rt.ffthe ^creoae of the
orders and taking Inv old oriel ai had done a grcat deal to banish the was passed to the speakers. We no not sufficiently .know

• ,l d„„ ,» 1 „ K,cf’„ce' dS racial and creed cry in Canada. ---------- wba,t b*,,going on in the commercial
mvmt-C° waf 8 d the gas business are „ , ... .. , .. LIBERAL ORGAN to MR. TARTE, metropolis to pei-mlt us engaging in a
doing. When you buy a Siche. you ! -tinge* iiinieeir at Home, _______ discussion on mis question with
can rely on the machine being exactly "I have been Invited to make myself Montreal Sent 01 —"without know- confreres.

The “Log OiU,In" of the Show Heard "hat is claimed for it. The testimonial home,' said the Minister of Public , " TV " Wc can stay, however with
From n* to Camp < ookinir of the Rev- L>r. Elmore Harris in yes- ! Works in commencing, "and altho of lnS s» well the sentiments of the other anoe that if there was an election to-

Lis-iiiing- Pointer* for n terday's World proves that, and here lsjEiench extraction I believe it is the districts of the country, we believe, day In any of t,be '-ou rat les of the dis-
j„„ .i ' "nl" another of the same stamp : <'aty 0,f every Canadian, no matter however, that we express the opinion o." trict of Quebec no such condition would

„ .. 1 * * ap,,e"- To the SICHE GAS CO., S3 York-street, "hat race he may have sprung from, to ,, , , , .. have to be imposed to eh < 1 ■,
and then rapped on the door leading T° th" RK !ÎF' UAS C0" «3 York-street, Toronto : ! make himself at home, no matter what 311 in 83ying that thc peoi)le are 8iltl8- - ' *° 1 * Par"a3n

Into Mrs. Franks' parlor. Hearing not Dear Sirs-T ae«,r . _ Gentlemen,-The Siche lighting plant Part of the country he chances to come fled and do not wish to hear of a change
a round he partly opened the door and company for the..«»,‘° thank you'r ?,UrchJTd thr<)ugh youff inspector last, lr°m4
called Mrs. FràTikr Still there w « ,,r use of •vo'Jr camping March has given me great satisfaction. Continuing, Mr. Tarte, speaking of:m reply3 W? then went to ihe vou furoLhla r'’g and.«"king) which I have found it all that your firm repre-: the agricultural industry, said that it
rear of the hall" opening the door into 1 Te-v!,,^ .3 for our Log Cabin" at sented it to be—cheaper than oil—ys "'as closely bound with the transporta-1

The interior of ta p the dining room and kitchen Mr Th,, ÂnnJ pU9? Fair- the light Is so much brighter that one tion problem, and he inquired how it ited organ of the Laurier government
murder occurred « ii vfi 'V^ îî?e |Macklem held up a lighted rrntch.and New Onteîfo efhlNt"w-.«”i ®ur jj*.1 .gives as much light as four good could be possibly improved unless cheap | ln the ancient capital, places itself
lower floor by a log,, ,?d °" !l,p seeing no trace of Mrs. Franks there the most brilliantly I i e-h t «a i°3me ' Was 011 lamP“; 1 fir,d the machine perfectly ; transportation were first secured. record against the attitude taken by
from the front door in .a" ' runnlng they concluded she had gone out to tip. grounds and f”* on a3^e’ end veTY simple to operate. I ....1 ,aal ,now convinced, he went on, Hon. Mr. Tarte. In commenting upon
the right of the h ii] .1H , rear- °n I spend the night at some of the villas- company ’ credit to your only need to clean it and fill it about that I do not know much about this Hon. Mr. Tarte's leader of Tuesday

Lnrtn!1: ',n'7„th« era' houses. Coming back to Miss ri,c combined “conkm, a,-.. every ten days, i would not be with- great country, and regret It, altho I have last, Le tioleil says ; ,
Franks, consisting of in iW f™ -<*f Mrs' jThomas' apartment she felt timid to portable plant your fu.rnieh^a gbtlng" out it, and I take pleasure in reeom-, ,ra'p ed a gteat deal, ai d some say "We contest the advisability of all 
also used as a nar'.i, ", " m"m' I remain alone in the house and return- good satisfaction to "N’nwri6? us gave mending your satisfactory system to J- see too much and speak too much, this discussion dpring the absence of
ably furnished. On tho U.st l,'0'^!"!' p” « ith Mr. Macklom to Ms house, to “htew Ontario's" ^,=°ntar,° and everyone. Yours truly But I am built that way. I like to see the leader of the Liberal party,
room Is a door l'-ading" innf' of thls where she remained all night. | Again thanking von for’ ! ^Signed) Robert Hambleton. nfs, °",n eyp? and to say seems to us that the friends of the Lib
i„, M1|8 into another , A. VanKlng 50u for your orna-! Hagersville, Sept. 23, 1902. i what I think. [Applause.! :.rai should delav or retard anvfurfher fn the rroraS|sathhCd,1Wm' ''lnd Tlv Kv'd<‘n«’«‘ nt Hobher’r' and ron^,Pt„?,n,i°Ur cabln decorations.. At our office we have scores of similar ' "I have, said before, thit I would do ! such a ronfik t as the one now going
and kitchenhwith ^iôT !" 'Imingroom Thi<= morning, wishing the use of her you on the success letters. If you need a light for a church, i "hat I could to help the Exhibition at until the Prime Minister s remm Meteorological office Toronto Onr Soot
ihe bed,nil , v ,PMd,,lg from spectacles, and remembering she had ™ your light I remain, for "New On-1 hotel, factory, store, dwelling, tent rink: Toronto, because that is a good thing Our political opp^ , , , V h ,,nf-' apPt.
ItHchln n led ou n T* "f ,h" sb' th?'” ,OT" handbag, on the bed. tario' ^urs truly, or any building or place needing light tot the country, and we do no? know any mw question If a llaracter to 7». «, , h ’'owren'’*'
th. hall thl ”dt. ' rPnr and of -'-he and Mrs. Thomas Macklem went _ (Signed) p. F. Burke. drop us a card and get our catalogue our resources and we should know them movok,- a decided expression of oi.iniOi 'h ls have l"'f‘n *,ron* easterly, at
woKh3.Lt0 .ÎÏ!.8U.™" ktchen. which; over to the rooms about 9 o'clock this Toronto’ Sept 2o, 1902. and estimate. We can more than fat- Ontario does not .know Quebec and ™"t ttï 'p»dcd by a few ,’wer, while, from the
Frank's oortfran if Vhob up Mrs. mornmg. Upon the two ladies enter- ------------------------------------isfy you. as we have all our other pat-. Quebec does not know Ontario, but 11 absence of lto leaders [Upper St. L,wm„o Valley to the Marl-
Frank s portion of the house. in* they noticed that thc top drawer ..W^venot adva^eed the price of rons. Siche Gas Company, 83 Y^rk- tell you, if you come to Quebec you Why N„, Wu.,f time Provinces, the weather h« been In»

Had Been Living Alone. ! 1P1 dresser was partly open with the B bs currencV^d Fliî°in!ng ‘obacco, street, Toronto. 'Phone Main 1971. "ill find us good fellows and good, loyal I ,, „ vl„,_n ,,, , h i « , , '
During the summer Mrs. Friml-s i1 fk' "'h,rh she i»d always kept l«»ek- ------------------------------------ British subjects. [Applaudj Many'„2L 3 L, ,'L2|«n,‘<>h» « <»«' •!** !">«, fine, but, in

k'pi One or two boarders, bin ihc p c wrenched off and altho several the consumer as formerly ‘ Edwards * Company, Chartered Ac- think that the habitant is the "most r..IM,n IT. fh J . » as-in_nn" 1 ’ "rrilories, very strong, with rain,
tv.,, or three weeks she has been Ii i'rw 9ie.es of Jewelry were thrown upside ’ also extended the time forth* rfdem^> 23ïïSîS?'*8r'r*Uii,^>».St* Geo. simple-minded person in the world, but i ln order that these changes mav be an Minlm"“ al,d "«ximuni temperatures:
air: in her own apartments. I ...r o v . ^ " n^n 'he drawer, none of it was ! ^ Jan , iS| Edwards, F O. A, A.^. Edwards. that is not so. He knows good things ! bf Hon Mr Folding hlm «fi? 7'3BSO"' » -V ' Vb-ieria, 48 58; Calgary,
te 'X*! ,T‘Mn r:m h.v aitmh^XKAJ^'nmk ttat Mood in The Empire Tobacco Company. Limited. CAMPING OUTFITS. and he knows a fair lady." fs° toey “rvtiffiy Ihe Aulâ^- 34-4.1; Qu'Appelle, to-70; W.nn.p ,i
On îhe' lcft of f he brtl ” ' sv"' and- the fontemshtorf?d ^vvnff W,STEB STEAMSHIP SERVICE ----------- I,,ra*. La”' ""d Ever. ‘ tributes of his department in the Laur 48- 68;: Port Vribur. 3*-34. Parry Sound,
of the hofse aretw-oh?arger room’ S'de Sf'v'Wal old spade guinefs were not „ ----------- •»»•* «•» Thing for Hantera. Further on in his speech Mr. Tarte ier government. Courtesy not only de- 42 «8; Toronto. 47 37; Ottawa, .'18-54;

abri,-' Vi v.-ir^nf 15 t iblo was an o'd , vP DvHffpnHv freiS"ht winter service from St. John* erator> hot plate^ and tent lamp, and always. Canada was a country to bel Everyone is impressed with the import- Probabilities,
is a die,anl' rvLqfiv? oAriim.V T,\on , had been uso.l Jo nrv* or^n the trunk‘ N B on Nov- f>' when she sails from a« e^fniPg afrer ;l ?rou,d of' fnd her resources should be ante of the stability or the tariff. Why. l-ake* and Georgian Bay East,
lrni «i, mvph h M.11 , . . 5 I n t le trunk. Liverpool. She sails from St. John on 15^2. day.s Particulars at ,Sff, developed to the fullest extent, and they therefore, create all this uncertainty shifting to south winds and elou.i r
hpv n, - 1 - . . * 1 rh da> and j 1 Gruesome Discovery. Nov. 22. 1 ork street, Toronto, phone 1071 Main, shall not be given away but kept for and misunderstanding tour or five tvl«, .. ..... Nh* . d*r*
coLr ; \ h resideme. she would I The hudies. rva-Uzinr -tivit th^ie ------------------------------------- » --------------------------------- -- posterity. “If Canadians are only true • months before the meeting of parlia- , , "bower.; not
O',in, • er up.irlments about M men Is had been ransacked wentP and PATENTS - Fetherstonbaugh & Co MARIUACfBS. to their country for ten years we will ment, especially, when nothing oi a pre- ‘ ' "n « 11 lv«npereinre.

- 1.~ •srjsssvLy. ktk?Jt-zss, ; xrz i-irisafcs&xshfflBSs^* •& ’m'Zffîsxs ssr “«*■ js-i.s-j^s'sg-.vesss
«sr xrxr.-s: tsrtS'ASf,UMr- ■* — — -=■ Juvisrssjs: wnj'ïiï:™r'? F .s«..... .Ivadiiv iron: her rooms Imoth- h- 1 Iv'ng T'u" h°‘ly of A,rs' Franks-------------------------------------- DEATHS. . the swelled head. He did not. however8J[f,'6,1" "l'i'f the shilling ,o.,,hv. «fieri,• w*.ds? fSf,»
It Ins h..... . ,i,f. h ,|,j, nf ii — i'.., ,, 1”. "’'V1' ”f hor 1,1 'Iroom door Try the Decanter at Thomas' BONNE® i in WiHlnesday, Sept. 24. at on his "’rand of honor think that if they i Luuatr>’ " ltbo“t 1 '«Resting the atl ■■’muI.i : sh ,«, rs at nk-hi ; stationary or a
always l.ef .ro she I'limi ÙLnt • Ï fom her ,„rl..r. One foot was Sl Michael's Hospital, Toronta- ôf turned on Canada that they^^ could yan,tage °* 8“^h an «malKamation. Mr. lilt o r i,.„,|„ ,„
o', in, i- , , u. fi - m ™ «»bout .»..><» < in^ht on Die sou,; h door inn n ... „ .. pruMimnnla. John, thv eldest son of the choke her. I Anrxkuise I ^ u ; 1 arte protested simply because he saw Manitoba Strong
a ml ],' , ” i','jh d lss 1 honnis lamp dies, w.-,- almost an,un,I Inn w list mi TO-DVI IN TORONTO. late Thomas Bonner. Much had been said about him late 1,1 8Uch a move a trespass upon the I ""intis; mn>h cooler, tilth showers during. . . .. . . . . . . . - raaavsr-atf"- - - - - - -
rt en.og ;-he went direct to Thomas ! middle of her Voroh ln , ,hp «hrsin Standard Hoard.Board of Trade, his late residence. !2fi Parliament street* but he vvas sure of one thing, ^ thrat
Markin,n's home, and nbout 10 15 ac- I from the r ad I(-.idlng down a- m Thomas W. Timms, aged 27 vears. "as H131 ke was a good ' .tnaidian and
rompanh-d hv Mr idem went tn ! Sl 'he roots of hor hull- to almost I oronto District W r. T. TV. Pari. Funeral on Saturday. Sept. 27 it 2 ,0l,al tn Britain and to Britain's King
her a pa ............ ' ‘ f Lhi^f H he.r eyes vv.is a deep gash. ton street Methodist Church, third day. o'clock p.m., to Mr. Pleasant Cemetery. The Idea of the Freraeh-Canadian*

No i i,? i,, i „ ,, „ , ' , ,nP nt hf”~ head v as com- Princess De VV olf Hopper In "Mr. ■ All brothers of Local 28o. B 1 7... ever wanting to break loose from the
Ones. Honse. pietely battered in. and , portion t-f Ul.-kwick." 8 p m. please accept this Intimation. British was scorned bv MrTartT and

burning vro M"’\!ePy ,,ghî h, Ÿ?Jnf ÏT”‘ °°zing A Mr,-am Vo'rom, "“TV^te'Thsne WOODLEY-At «8 Power street, on Thurs- he knew that rhero was but one’f^L
tnatchrv hut" v s Mw J'Sh.tPdnS*V<Tu ’ °f a0t,.°u b d floived in words ' ' '' a h " ' * Jlav. Sept. 15. Wilfred Paul Hand Wood- ing among them, and thats-ft«5S5?£*£*?.rjrszG «»»„-■, **■ •“»"»*«**•**• ™ioo,.i>i«hi WU „ s, Tie »i, lie ï”,î; 6^‘b rw I *

see
even, thehr Rocking Cb^irs. in sold 

mahogany finish, neatly 
crhly finished, fancy turn- 
b1 shaped nrms. solid let- 
[ted back .ind cobh'er- 
hssorted patterns, regnbv 
kiday ............................. $3.T5

people 
Hie was a

!ov«s and Host V '(
Mocho Gloves, with pare 
ing. dome fasteners, regu- i 
Friday, per pair .... 99è 

Wool Cardins! i 
[cse. some silk embroider- i 
»c and 3.5c, Friday, per i

Mrs- Jessie Frank, Who Lived Alone at Chippewa, Found Murdered in Her Apartments, Which Bore 
Traces of a Frightful Struggle for the Protection of Her Honor—Bloody Weapon Not 

Yet Found—No Definite Clue, But Murder for Lust Probable Theory.
Pure

121*
Niagara Falls, Sept. 25.—The most 

brutal murder that has occurred on 
the Canadian Niagara frontier took 
place some time last evening in tile 
heart of the quiet little village of 
Chippawa. The victim was a Mrs. 
Jessie Fleming Franks, a well-known

sPot> no doubt, where the poor woman 
got her death blow.

Pool* of Blood on the Floor.

X dlKUMii^al?he°f murd«tarlaMI’°¥T' ^ th«h^D ^th"'^portfo^ of to^wo- 
•• Thursdnj night to The wSrtd that f ^f18 B£d- her 'S"I'ecta"
• •ho was proceeding with no definite *’ ?!es arid haucomb. The w,all in
• • clue. A most important feature Is •• tlie nortlh eide of the room was spat-
• • that no blood stained weapons were • • tiered with blood near the bottom. Just 
. . found. An axo was probably used •• east and under a writing stand in this
• . h>' <he murderer, and thoro was only •• corner of the room was another small
: : gw-sar ÆwraeïSî t gg s.«s- ^

•• There was a feeling that the deed ## des,l)era,te struggle for life against big 
•• was committed by a stranger, but * * OK^da» Apparently 'the murderer drag*
• • where the bloody weapon was eon • • j gred -her -bleeding form from the north*
. • realed before the flight is something • • west corner across thte par toil floor
*• fiLÏÏr!*'! t(‘ be ctlearp(1 «P- A •Mand partly into the bedroom, and there 

n murderer would not care to be J-i let it lie Got ne- mut tn th» 
burdened with a blood-stained axe. X | hn tog,!, o’*, ki , ^ , Lt,wt0 , e. n

*• and if the weapon is not found It T I ht: tfbl(‘ towel off a clothes rack.
• * will be hanrl to convince anyone j* i "'**Pêd blood on l/t either from his hands 
•• that the dend was not eommitted Ior ctot'hdng and left the house thru 
•V by someone living lu the neighbor- *r the window on the south side,
"F h ™ ,, . -F he came into the house from the
:: Inn th,i *he ÎSIjrot^Jn",‘ÏShhjiî; I thru the 8,torm house' Kicked in the

and that the murderer was a stran- F 
ger.

and Hardware
pping Axes, full weight, 

regular 75-î,

• •t NO DEFINITE CLLE

tec! head. no uncertain voice, and de- 
1 dared himself to be a subscriber to a

SOt
q. Assorted kinds, war- 

regular prices $1, Sy®
rid ay ..........................

nickel-plated, assorted regular

Mininter Objected to.
Crown Attorney Dewart is the prose

cutor, and T. c. Robinette, K.C., ap- ! interest, irrespective of the United 
pears for the defence. The selection ! States.

tariff that would be wholly in Canada’s ers.75c

resident of the village, who has resid
ed in the village since girlhood, 
lifeless form

table gongs,

arc Pudding Pans.^ .3-pint 
ped Saucepans. So. 14* 

regular prices 11c and

President Grigg of the Fair Associais-; Her Continncd on Page 5.lay
was found lying in a 

pool of her own blood clotted 
floor of her bedroom 
Her brains were battened out.

Mrs. Franks, who 
about 50 ears of

on the
9c this morning.

nd Women’» 
brellas

was a widow 
ase, moved Into J. F. 

Macklem'* old homestead last 
If was in this house 
death.

eh. neat elose rollhl 
tops, guaranteed fait 

natural wood*.
■■ ladle*?

spring, 
she met her

ndles are
[silver mounts. .

woods. Dresden and
$i,

or as 
rearScene of the Murder

The plane is located 
east corner of the public 
heart of the village.
"est, and is 
house, with

hiral 
tegular price on the south- 

square in the
66C

Coil tinned on Page 2.
The house faces " " 

a two storey old frame .. 
a large verandah on the ..

nd Glassware
. Of Odd Dimer War* 
rvaph patt rn. gold edg» 
lies, regular $1.18 dozeA

Against this view is the more T 
likely one. however, that the mur- *T 
derer knew' that Mrs. Franks was *r 
alone in the house, 
likely to know this?

NEW ONTARIO. our
Who would he

front and north side of it. " 
trees almost obscure thie house 
On the

asmir-
Large shade 

in front.
z

. regular $1.36 doze*.

regular 73c

45c. Friday. • 256 
64c. Friday. ■ 33c 

. $1. Friday. ■■
$1.4,3. Friday. 90e f

south siide ls the public

Pitr&Etirlcm”6 h°USe OWned also by

road
shes.

Continued on Patge 2.
i while the present universal prosperity ; 
of the country continues.”

Thus Le Soleil of Quebec, the accretl-

. reg. 1-The Fall Alpine.
The Alpine Hat prom

ises to be the favorite, 
principally because of its 
attractiveness, 
grey there

as a 
storey 

J- F. Mack-
1-, reg. 
y. reg 
i., reg.
-g. t.V, Friday 10;

In pearl 
are >nany 

splendid designs just in- 
trodiuof'jd on Broad Way. 
Dineen has them all. Di- 
neen is Dunlap’s and 
Heath’s special Canadian 

it agents. Store open Saturday night.

on
$1.45 dozen,

fa** Vases, green, ambj 
assorted shape*. toMJ

regn’.nr pr ee»
Friday, P»

I'.cers. reg. 7C II

front door are the
I" rations,

DlNEEN'A
*>

A FEW SHOWERS.in.
hich we•gains w

This time you 

he regular man s

SffiS

»%

l«jÜS
w

west t<» northwest

6-50^uct na’r-
the present time of much graver im- Belter than a “iiick-me-up.” Dunlop 
port, especially when the Minister of Creeper Rubber Heols are a "keep- 
Finanre is absr nt firorn the country, and me-up.” 
is not In a position even to corroborate 
or rectify what h«s been said?

Praise for Mr. Fisher.
Iza Patrie ait tacks Mon. Mr. Fisher ’""‘•V' „

of fnd represents 'he Minister of Agrioul- i -'.'."."^‘erpooi'
ture as a .^cterian. Mr. Fisher is the Belgenland.......... lylxerpr>ol

Premier'll Praise. leader of the Li-bera’s in the eastern j Aller............... .. ...Naples ..
Premier „nl;ke m. ♦ townfhips. and Is It proper to use such I F'st Bismarck. ..Plymouth
Premier Ross, unlike Mr. Tarte, was i language with respect to tjiat bon. J Vancouver.........Genoa ..

c postage.
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HELP WANTED.SPECIAL NOTICE.I ELEMENTS INTERFERED■■mv inOak T71 L'KINI’i DUE Hl llBKHS AND-i>m ,.7* 

J1 era, Shollni ki r-i 'V,„ * OI,[sij.mnkci-s nml machine hiufijT ,^ivh f'abin«*t- 
Iroprovers. stead v I'miilovm 
nnsps Appjy at once H ’ k‘>e
FnriiUnre 1-tmlto.l. Berlin, Ont. KrCgSale of Vacant Lands §;

Hall Tents on the Grounds of the Scar- 
boro Fall Fair Were 

Blown Down

Hud Lark
rilKItniTORlAI. RIGHTS Trreo„ — 1 nut Canada for aeldu» a 
Generators. MaruifantnrVrsA t,Ilp”e °"»
I-Igbt C».. 14 l-n.nh.T,l.„re„S'Tnr^^»°^t

Gra\:jMW • • ■s

* CITY OF TORONTO. TORONTO JUNCTION, 
NORTH TORONTO, ETC.

ISnSSHsETF**
SET a “■We’ll Help 

You Out 
on Your 
Coal Bill

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents ■ Month- Phone 804.________

Landers and John Donaldson this af
ternoon for diBorderlines» on McNab- 
street.

OLD ENGI.ABUT THE SHOW WAS SUCCESSFUL
% AT,,OVf^ SMART YOr™ 

yi to deliver Ko tv Honni I mnrnlni V* 
Apply J. Lang, World ortire * route-

The Liquidator of The Farmers’ Loan & 
Savings Company offers for sale 443 vacant 
lots, namely :

121 Vacant Lots in the City of Toronto, 161 
Vacant Lots in Toronto Junction, 161 Vacant 
Lots in North Toronto, Etc.

These Lots will be disposed of at greatly re
duced prices in order to wind up the liquidation.

For lists and full Information appiy

D lupin y of Horses a, Feature—Cattle 
Not Numerous, But Quality 

Was Good.

Cd*-°n
he»**111

As hie was taking them to a 
call box they turned on him, kicking 
and striking him. Inspector McMahon 
went to his assistance, and the men 
were overpowered, 
charged with assaulting the police.

Charities and Correction.
This morning's session of the conference waX House on Thursday, was in many 

of charities and Correction was of a high
ly Interesting nature. The first pnjjer of 
the day was by llrs.Urqubart of tms city, 
her subject being "The Work of Children's 
Aid Societies." J. J. Kelso followed, 
speaking on some of the points suggested 
by Mrs Urquhart.

Mrs. L. .1. Jarvis, the next speaker, took 
for her subject "The Progress of Children 
In Foster Homes."

"Methods of Dealing 
Youth," was the subject 
of C. Perrier, superintendent of Victoria 
industrial School,

Prof. C. K. Henderson gave a brief 
summing up. He advocated using patience 
with children, and the sale of certain In
stitutions, from the proceeds of tvhleh 
farm colonics for abnormal children should 
be built.

This afternoon the delegates were taken 
for a drive.

At to-night's session Dr. Gilmour, 
warden of Central Prison, spoke on 
cure or prevention; C. J. Atkinson, 
superintendent, of Broadview Boys’
Institute, Toronto, on boys' clulbs; Dr.
A. M. Rosebrugh, Toronto, read a 
paper on prison reform ; W. B. Street
er, Indiana, spoke briefly on prison re
form. Inspector Stark, Toronto; J. E.
Farewell, Crown Attorney of. County of 
Ontario: Staff Capt. Archibald of the 
Salvation Army, gave short addresses, 
and Dr. Russell of the 
Asylum read a paper on insanity.

ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK- \o 
»V washing or Ironing: reference 

I.efroy, no Bernard avenue Mra-They are now York, 
Inning at 

rain converti 
and Uie cart 
good, but ru 
was the fee 
entries,
C-ld England 
Buffalo, won 
Whiskey 
fared, eight 
yvrtitchcd. 
odds of 1 to 
tne 2-year-oid 

First race,
furlongs—MoJ
and 7 to 10.
y to 2 and 8 t 
4 to 1 and 8 
can, M.irt > 
•Hire Eater j 
post.

Second race 
gelling, 1% in 
4 to 5 and o 
7 to 5 and o 
non), 12 to 1 
Vhlron also r 

Third race. 
Bytar-olds, at 
113 (Shaw), 1J 
King. 112 (R 
Arsenal, 109 
10. 3. Time 

Fourth race 
mile and 70 , 
1 to 8, 1; Ex' 
2. Time 1.47 

Fifth race, : 
lng, about 6 
(L; ne), 4 to 
Scott, 108 (Ho 
Miss Butterm 
and 5 to 1, 
Bnckoy, Millet 
also ran.

Sixth race, i 
lng, about 6 t 
10 to 1 and 3 
to 2 and 8 to 
6 to 5 and 1 l 
roll IX, The I 
Prince Riekar 
ran.

The 58th annual fall exhibition of 
Scar boro Township, held «at the Half-

New
Franchises Given By City Should 

Contain Clause Requiring Com
pulsory Arbitration.

________ situations wanted

™"nùereffren‘"*- Apply P" » Wellington:
respects the most successful ever held 
under the patronage of the society. 
The day was far from being am ideal 
one for the holding of an open air ex
hibition, a cold easterly wind sweep
ing over the plains, but while this had 
the effect of diminishing the attend

is

but

For with this indispensable 
commodity to a Canadian 
climate, worth almost its 
weight in gold, you’ll need 
to be saving in the othçr 
necessities and you can 
start right in saving money 
on your suit and overcoat 
for yourself or for your boy, 
and we believe our stock of 
new goods for fall and 
winter will afford you great
er opportunity for saving a 
dollar than anywhere else 
you’ve a mind to shop at— 
see our lines all the way 
long—the most for your 
money —

SUGGESTION OF TRADES COUNCIL TO RENT
T°.,ra; MMIOOMKD BUICJiHOnijw 

I 1 ■«* o Hara-a venue; four room,™’
ground floor; in thorough good nrd™ n
reliable rent to desirable u.mt 6 Æ' 
W niter H. Wood, 1.» Cowan-aranue PPly

Kin]

With Wayward 
or the address THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATIONanice, In number and quality of exhib

its the fair 
The management has not as yet at
tained the financial statu® which would 
Warrant the erection of peimanent 
buildings, and during the heavy wind
storm of Wednesday evening the two 
large tents used as a dairy and an 
agricultural hall were blown down, 
causing some delay in the placing of 
exhibits. The display of field roots 
was excellent, every department being 
well fllled. Among the leading exhibit
ors were: Messrs Sparks, A. W. Thomp
son, R. W. Thompson, W. G. Johnson, 
O. Oliphamt, H. Hammond, A. R. Hum
phrey, Pherril Bros, and J. Ash-bridge. 
In fruit J. AsMwLdge, A. Young, R. 
McGowan, R. Thompson, A. W. Thomp
son, R. Oliphant and A. R. Davison. 
In butter. Mesdames William Doherty, 
A. Mason, R. Chapman, R. Sellers, W. 
G. Johnston, Alexander Baird, J. K. 
Polk, M. Marshall, W. White and the 
Misses Lea and Thompson. The prin
cipal exhibitors In honey were: A. 
Humphrey, James Johnson and John 
Timber®.

The ladles’ department was of more 
than ordinary merit and among the 
exhibitors were: Mesdames J. Chap
man, M. A. Seoor, E. Chester, T. Find
lay. R. Oliphant anl L. Wilson.

The exhibit of cattle was not large.

Money to PurchaseCity Has No
Railway Debentures—Con-

was a gratifying success.
Mlmleo. (LIQUIDATOR)

650 YONGB STREET
fcrence of Charities.

PERSONALS.133
Hamilton, Sept 25.—At to-night’s 

meeting of the Civic Finance Com
mittee the request of William Monck, 
ex-tax collector, for a retiring allow
ance was considered, J. V. Tcetzel 
appeared for him.

The Mayor called the committee’s 
attention to the fact that $32,000 of 
the T„ H. & B. R. debentures could 
be bought at 10Ô. As the money to 
the credit of the sinking fund of the 
T., H. & B. R., was Invested in Im
provement debentures the committee 
could not do anything.

The city audator called the attention 
of the committee to the fact that the 
Street Railway Co. was still paying 
a percentage on tickets collected instead 
of on tickets sold, and that It was de
ducting the receipts from the Jockey 
Club line. As a similar case is pending 
in the court in Montreal no action was 
taken.

Instead of remitting the taxes on the 
Y.M.C.A. the association was granted 
$220, the amount of the taxes.

The commute tabled a communica
tion from the Trades and Labor Coun
cil, requesting that any franchise 
granted by the city should contain a 
clause requiring compulsory arbitra
tion in cases of trouble with work
men.—

1VÏ ADAMl: ti- E. nnKPR:r^~'R— ■'
-**A- sentative of Urn Seven Snîhtîr > 
Sisters, has removed f o n m b!''1'11 si rent to Ml Shaw^street "ai ho^è to^h" 
public for free consultation Monday 
Thursday evenings. ’ ay an4

edT

A\ LEGAL CARDS.
Judge Ouimet Visits Severe Punish

ment on Rudolphe Hetu of 
Montreal.

cwssafTemple Building, Toronto. ublIc-

JOKANK XV. MACLEAN, BARKISTFi)

Hamilton WISE WORDS FROM THE BENCH

Toronto-stveet, Toronto. 
James Baird

Police Pointe.
Word has been received here of the ar

rest of the notorious Billy Black, safe 
blower, In Syracuse. He and two pals 
are charged with robbing postoffices. 
Black was arrested here about sewn years 
ago, and sent to Kingston Penitentiary 
for robbing the Clarksburg postoffice.

Robert and Jnmeg Wood, barbers, were 
acquitted of a charge of violating the 
Lord's Day Act by shaving on Sunday. 
The star witness for the prosecution was 
J. Bishop, another barber Bishop was 
not charged for the shave he got in Wood s 
shop. In connection with the case Wash
ington Beasley have revelved Instruc
tions from Woods Bros., barbers, to issue 
a writ for unstated damages n£nIlnfi* 
Charles Condon and Bishop for malicious 
prosecution.

5.00-6.00—7.50-8.50 
10.00—12.00 and 15.00

bwlt T0tArVFate of Elections Depend» on the 
Honesty of Officials 

in Charge.

if corner
Money to loan.

Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.Raincoats at same prices— 
Umbrellas—I.oo up. Montreal, Sept. 25.—One year for 

forgery and a flue of $520 or six months 
additional Imprisonment was the sent-

but a number of fine dairy cattle were ;
shown, W. H. Paterson and J. Dix ence meted out to-day to Rudolphe 
of the Ellesmere Dairy Oo. winning Hetu, the deputy returning officer In

to Scar- ft .Jam**’ Division, '«,» Lor^hlp 
boro Fair witnessed a finer display of ‘ Judge Ouimet s address te Hetu b to 
horses then was shown on Thursday pronouncing sentence was not long, but 
afternoon. In all classes the compe- it was much to the point, and it indi- 
tltion was keen. In Canadian draught cated that the next man brought before 
horees John Lawrie and Sandy Do- him for sentence on a similar charge 
herty made an especially good showing. wjn get the maximum.
Other results were: "This class of election fraud Is a

One-year-old Canadian draught—A G serious crime," he said, "and the public 
Fleming 1, J Rate 2. Interest demands that fitting punish-

Two-year-old Canadian Ally or geld- ment should be meted out. The reports 
lng—Sandy Doherty 1, Robert Love- of the case show that you have been 
less 2. guilty of forgery, and that you did reg-

In imported daught stallions Robert ister false votes In your capacity of 
Canning of H'agerman won 1st with deputy returning officer. The gravity 
Lord Minto. a splendid specimen of the of the offence is added to by the fact 
Glydesdale- that you were under oath when you

Agricultural team-—Charles A. Mason committed the crimes. The crime of 
1, Joseph Russell 2. forgery under such circumstances car*

Heavy draught teamr-Alexander Do- ries WRh it heavy punishment, as the 
herty 1- * fate of elections depends upon the honr

Best matched team—Alexander Do- çgty of those who are placed in charge 
herty 1. of the returns. A number of people

Mare, general purpose—William Do- have asked for leniency in your case, as 
herty 1, J. P. Mason 2, R M Love- they seem to see that you have realized

_ , . .. ___ the enormity of your crimes.
General purpose team—(Robert Me- organizer of the frauds was sentenced 

Cowan 1, J A Brooks 2. to sixteen months’ imprisonment, but
Brood mere, roadster dti»—Pherrill j happily for him the Crown was lenient 

Bros. 1, C H Shaver 2, A t\ Forfar 3. Iaruj he was allowed his freedom with- 
One-year-old roadster—James White 

1. Pherrill Bros. 2. R M Paterson 3.
General purpose foal—John Mason 1,

William Doherty 2.
Standard bred roadster—William Do

herty 1.
Buggy horse—John Meade 1, Rljjhard 

Stone 2. William Doherty 3.
The hurdle racing furnished splendid* 

sport, James Patereon winning first.
Mr. Mumford of the Toronto Hunt 
Glut) took second place.

In the high Jumping Mr. Mumford 
won first money on Valiant.

In lady drivers the results were: Miss .... n
Richardson l, Miss waiton 2, Mi»» George Dixon and William Barden
Cowan 3., °

Judges on light .horses were: J. H- 
Kennedy, T. Paitterson, Mr. Strong and 
Mr. Ratcliffe.

In draught horses Frank Mason, To
ronto; Sam. Eastwood, New Toronto, 
and Alexander Cameron, Oshawa were 
the Judges.

AMUSEMENTS.

msstffisïss^m»"p=,ïï!r/., T™“116 Yonge—115 King E. PRINCESS!
I THEATRE

De WOLF HOPPER

MATINEE
TO-MORROW

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVA.MCBS ON HOU8KHOLD GOOBg 
JlL pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Lan and get our instalment plan of lending 
Mcney cun be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business 
Hal. Toronto Security Co.,
Building, 6 King west.

Thru 11
Chicago, Sep 

straight vIctM 
thorne to-day, 
formanees in 
nlng off by; b 
a walk, 
horse concede* 
her, fell at t 
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favorites won 
enlng.

First

AND HIS COMPANY
In a Magnificent Musical Production Entitled

“MR. PICKWICK”M SIGNED HE SCALE S'.

Anniversary of St, Marita.
The 25th anniversary of St. Mark’s 

Church was celebrated to-day, a ser
vice being held. Rev. C. J. James 
and Rev. Canon Forneret read the 
lessons, and Bishop Du Moulin preach
ed the sermon. Special music was 
rendered by the choir. There was a 
good sized congregation present.

Anfianlted the Police.
Constable Campaign arrested Patrick

Some Small Paragraphs.
liâmes Mart I ij. WUugton-street, who

reported 'he disappearance of bis young 
son, WWlle Martin, some tlnio ago, has 
learned that the boy Is working on a 
farm near I^ondon. He is homesick.

Archie Coutts. shortstop for the Blue 
Labels baseball team, lost the middle finger 
of one of his hands in a stamping ma
chine at the Norton can factory.

Minor Mention.
Try Noble’s new restaurant.

Based on Dickens’ Masterpiece.
MATINEE 
WEDNESDAY 

Mr. F. O. Whitney Presents THE

Tor, eon Aden- 
10 LawlorSERT. 29-30, OCT. IOnly One Manufacturing Jeweler, A, 

E. Burgess, Holds Out 
Against Demands.

<< k $ i nnn wan-« per centfyvÀHyE; ng^’^.be -
rolus 9 Teronto-str^et, Toronto; evening's.
107 McGill-stroct.

GRACE CAMERON OPERA CO Summ
race,

(Coburn), 2 ti 
(Hoar), 100 tq 
(Mathews), 15 
All About and 

Second rher, 
110 (T. Dean)

• (Wink field), 181 
(J. Mathews), | 
man Hay, Prli 
Vlncldes, Dr. } 
West also ranj 

Third race, 
Det n). 9 to 2, 
12 to 10, 2; li! 
0 to 2, 3. 

gg . Bell, St. Minor 
Fourth race, 

W .. Crest, 153 (Mr 
Day, 130 (Zend 
over, 148 (C. R 
8.14%, 
rider/

Fifth raee, -1 
bins), 5 t° 4, 1 ; 
eon), 5 to 4, : 
son), 9 to 1, 3.

' and John McGi 
Sixth race, ti 

burn), J to 2. 
10 to 1. Alf 
to 1, 3. Time 
dec, Enmm A. 
ran.

in his latest and greatest success

A NORHANDY WEDDINGed
VrONEY LOANED-SALAR1ED PEfb 
-lV-L Pl€. retail merchants, teamsters 
boarding houses, without sccurltv, easy nay! 
ments; largest business In 48 prlncinal 
cities. Tolman, 60 Victoria-street.

P. W. ELLIS EMPLOIES WILL GO OUT DEFENCELESS WOMAN SLAINMr. Armstrong has a number of con
tracts on hand, and work will be stopped 
until the trouble Is settled. The strike 
was caused owing to the refusal of Mr. 
Armstrong to recognize the union card.

Mats. Wed. Sat.
25 &L50Best

ANTHONY HOPE’S
Evgr. 10, 20, 30, 50. 
Mats. 10, 15 and 25.

A THE LATEST 
t\ MELODRAMA

About Fifty Men In the Employ of 
Building Contractor Arm

strong; Quit Work.

Continued From Pagre 1. BUSINESS CARDS.

T> OIL Tit AITS PAINTED. AGENTS SUP.
l. plied. Address J. E. White, 11M, Rlch-

m. ind W„ Toronto.

RUPERT OF 
HENTZAU

With Harry Leighton 
ErauinS1* 75.50,25

MR. TARTE AND back door of the haU, wrenching the 
lock fastening from its place, 
muddy footprints are quite plain on 
the floor.

The

Desperate
Chance

It was reported at the meeting of the 
Jewelry Workers’ Union, held on Thurs
day night in Richmond Hall, that out of 
six firms who bad been asked to give a 
shorter work day and recognize the union 
five had signed the agreement and 
had not.

PREMIER ROSS less 3. The
V» BRASS PLATING, BJLi YOU HAY? 
J_> Well we can do It to perfection 
The Toronto Brass Mtg. Co., 93 Rtchmond- 
streot west-

One Reasonable -Theory,
The hour of the revolting and brutal 

murder is placed between li and 7
_ . ,, , o'clock last evening, as the lamps in

of Sir Wilfrid Launer. This would oe the house had never been yet lighted, 
brought a,bout, not by .servility or by The Buffalo News, that is deliv-
bllnd devotion to the ministerial cause, ere(j to her each evening about 6 p.m.,

on :but because everyone is satisfied with Btiu hung on the f,ont door knob, never
Of the larger firms the I* w th'at Policy which has pioduced su*%h having bcjen taken In. There is only

Ellis Co. is the only one upon vVh„m thé 'm”'gTllHcfn,t\ reEallt® slnce_ Ul^^pt-esent one TOafolia.ble theory as to how the
union has mode . , , 1 pnme minister took office In lbJb. With victim met her death. Shortly after
moves Will ^ Irn t e em" L‘s the working classes as well as the y o-cl0ck last evening the woman was

, ” probability leave their farmer would say to Sir Wilfrid Lau- havlnK a lighlt SUppcr of bread, butter
deellne’fE^înI as the. company has rier: and jam, with a cup of tea. Either
sent by the uniontS name t0 the circular Entire Confidence. one. or proibaibly two, men forcibly en-

T. W. Ellis, when seen on Thursdav of t,‘T°“r rnodlfiod tariff of ’97 has dou- tered her residence from the rear and 
ternnon. admitted that he had received b ^ the t>usIness the country in less sprang at her as &he sat at hea* kitchen 
«1 copy of the demand, and Intimated liis than seven years; this policy has con- table, to insulit an-d outrage her. TTie 
mieçtion not to accede to the wishes of verted into enormous surpluses the woman jumped from the table with a 

considered the demands former deficits of the protectionist re- table knife in her hand and ran'from 
justified “n leaving T!?rf,0;'rterf/ ThU,(1 he sime‘ This i9 sufficient to impart to us the kitchen thru her bedroom and into 
to be continually harassed tw emp?ovc,"fn' ' *h<! moRi fntire con^,<?ejlc^,in 1™*. wis' th« Pa’rlor’ " here the brutes overpow- 
This manner. Mnnufn<«twers are luhorlnir I dom an<1. 111 y°ur ability. We «Iso know ered her, after a desperate struggle, 
under heavy taxes, rent and" other great that If it became opportune to make Her dress and shirt waist were almost 
<1 inn avantagea, ns compare<i with other modificati-ons in the tariff you will make pulled "off her and her under garments 

,MCC?h fIr- Ellis incidentally pointed | them without our being called upon to were ripped and torn into ribbons from 
•V> IMT e™tUJmorereatPién»t“1!h„‘lv<‘Mse f»rce such action." the waist band- Her screams were

doing the same work In <;rea.hUrirel.U As u was the electorate of the dis- evidently smothered wit,h a sofa pil- 
The firm makes no distinction at prew trlct' of Quebec ’which by its unani- low thait lay in the corner where the 
between union and non-union men. As mc,us vote called Sir Wilfrid Lau- crime was committed, and after prob- 
far as Mr. Ellis knew he was the only rier to power In '96, the broadness of ably accomplishing their brutal 
large manufacturing Jeweler who bad been 
sent one of the circulars demanding the 
change.

A. E.

Continued From Page 1. Next Week Mazo
TorreoNEXT WEEK 

York State Folks The Man Who Oaredout serving the full sentence. I find It 
impossible not to be severe, and I now 
sentence you, Rudolphe Hetü, to twelve 
months’ in the common prison for the 
crime of forgery, and to a fine of $500 
or six additional months’ Imprisonment 
for the crime of fraud.”

one
The manufacturer who refused 

was A. E. Burgess of lift East Adelalde- 
street, aud ten of bis men are now out 
strike.

VV ». CRUISE. THE UP-TO-DATE 
TV • roofer and manufacturer of tarred 

felt, roofing pitch, coal tar, carpet felt 
and building papers. Estimates given- 
prompt jobbing. SO Broadvlew-nvenue! 
Phone M 4408.

'

QHEA’S theatre
Week Sept. 22. !Miitinee daily, all seats 25c. Evening 25c, 60c. 

BP1AUJC AND BELLES OCTETTE 
Dorothy Neville and John T. Webber 

Howard Bros. Nora Bayes. O’Brien and Havel.- 
Hal Merritt. Drawee. The Kinetograph. Tho 
loecarye.

T) OGEBSON’S CIGAR BTORf),__
JLX Adelaide west. Cheapest cigars, pipes 
and tobaccos on earth; once a customer 
always a customer.

M

DOBSON, 950 QUEEN EAST, MANU- 
factures nil , kinds of picture 

frames: his trade is froan the best fam
ilies In the city; prices low; quick de
spatch, satisfaction guaranteed.

II. Oddi-on Fnvo
St. Inouïs, Her 

from nnd Light 
favorites at Del 
furlongs hnndlcn 
wns won by Sch 
by one length 
favorite, finlslu1 
gave the talent : 
romping nway 
favorite, and \ 
lerpt hs. 
mnrtes:

Fleet race, 7 
llns, 112 (T. Wi 
(A. XV. Booker) 
(D. Gilmore),
I .often, Necklnc 
( hnrlle Bellowt

Second race, 
frnn, 105 (Battl 
97 (Ac.W. Boo 
105 (Ransom),

STAR SfnVEp7Sit?aaI
ALL THIS WEEK

ROSE HILL ENGLISH FOLLY CO.
Next W eek—Jos. H. Barnes’ Dainty Paree

t

v'X DORLESS EXCAVATOR 
Vy contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Marchment, 
Head Office 103 VTctoi la-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Teh Park 951.

SOLB
Lose Their Lives Near

Thorold. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB The tTORONTO TI TUCKER, 771 KING WEST; PHONE 
1"1 • Park 645, metal, slate and gravel 

fing. metallic ceilings, skylights and 
sheet metal workJÉ

of Autumn MeetingLATTER ATTEMPTED TO SAVE MATE 139

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th
—TO—

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4th.

MADE HIS STATE ENTRY. A NADI AN SHOW CASK CO., MANÜ- 
Vv facturera of floor, eouuter and jewel- 

confectioners’
pur-

our views, our common sense and our pose, they struck the woman on the 
Judgment should, we think, be ad- : forehead with the sharp side of some 
milted. This, there flore, is what mak'-s instrument as she lay prone and part
us believe, without knowing so well the ly unconscious on the floor. Pulling 
serutlmqnts of the other districts, that . her body out of the corner near tne 
we oxpiess the sentiment <rf all in say- door leading to the hall, yie murderer; 
lng that the people are satisfied and battered the top of her head In and 
do not wish to hear of a change while ; dragged her body to the next room, 
the present universal prosperity of the and then as a blind rifled Miss Thomas’ 
country continues. apartments.

Altho two colored men, who work on 
the Power Company’s works and live 
In two rooms of the other Maeklem 

Ottawa, Sept. 25,-The Free Press, house looking towards Mrs. 
editorially, says : History does repeat house, only the width of a town lot
itself, and some times at shorter inter- thre>- heard no noise last

1 evening, Mrs. James Office, wl» lives 
\als than may be supposed, and what jn another (house
occurred in 1878 will assuredly be re- Pranks* house,, claims she heard a 
peated in the opening1 of the present D01111^*^ 9«oise about 8 p.m. 
century unless the Liberal party now in As soon 1̂.!™,** th. ,, 
power gives greater heed to the trend onveiw^he nî^tifid,!?"

s rs«5 ««k BrSErSrF
-vEto the Western the cry is "Canadian metfy we The SP!rk’ U

interests." It is well that it Is so, and £
that the national spirit so long taking pptt of ,h(1 ri,.v.,jsh Kn,)r,P,,.L ^ 
deep root has done so at last. This is in [fus woman's ,1
evidence all around. Mr. Tarte Is not manner Whoever th^r u
the apostle of the national gospel ex-, well ro'v-ered their tracks ' haV®
rnterosted in offStateli <^ort>ner McG.ar.ry empanelled a Jury,
interested in the perpetuation of good who, after viewing the dead 
government and the maintenance of the and premises, adjourned 
Liberal party in power, he very prop- Monday. J
erly declines to pFirm it a repetition of 
the folly which led to the disaster of j 
1S78. Already the Conservatives are ;
stumping the country with the cry of A Hanover, Ont., correspondent writes 
t anada and her interests.” This time Anv Person who wishes <o save eoal or

they will find that the Liberal admin W(??r1 ouc1j'f to put two ounces or more of
is'tratin is quite as much aroused to the nLonL OT?P q,Lflrt of RtrnnK
Tic maitiaaina T «'t'TravSffk{S
ea to maintain them. rapid burning and the nitre keeps up

combustion (If you put In enough), so that 
you can nearly close your stoves, 
tried it.

Both Men Leave Large Families, 
and Were Well Known In St. 

Catharines and Vicinity.

ers' wall cases, 
gists’ fittings, superior work. Main 
Office 92 Adelaide west.

and drug- 
4519.The A.P. Snyw Earl of Dndlcy Got 

Few Dublin Cheers.

Dublin,Sept. 25.—The Earl of Dud
ley, the new Lord Lieutenant of Ire
land, made his state entry into Dublin 
to-day on horseback, accompanied by 
the Duke of Connaught, commander of 
the forces in Ireland, Countess Dudley 
and a sufficiently imposi-ng procession, 
which traversed the troop-lined streets 
to the castle. There were few decora
tions, the sightseers were not numer
ous, and there was very little cheer
ing.

135Racing and Steeplechaning. At least six 
each day. First race at 2.30 p.m.

REGIMENTAL BAND. 
Admission $1.00.

Burgess, head of <he firm of A. 
E. Burgess <fc Co., deplored the fact that 

this men went out on strike. He explain 
ed that he had always been willing to 
do anything reasonable. He had kept 
them on all summer when business was 
slnr-k, and had „ reduced their hours of 
labor without being asked from 53 to 52 
hours per week He paid the best wages 
obtainable anywhere in the city. Mr. 
Burgess pointed out that things might 
have been different had his men given 

than 24 hours to •:hlnk over si 
is matter. Since that tUu«* In 

not been able to arrange a meeting with 
Tils men or with the committee who for 
warded 4ho elrcular. Mr. Burgess will 
not attempt to fill the places of the strik 
ers at present, as he says he can gef. 
along very well until the Christmas trade 
h'-gins. in- ” bh h time he hopes the trouble i 
will be settled.

O DATING COMPANY-THE IDEAL 
JL plating, polishing, oxydizlng and 
lacquering; enjoys the best reputation of 

up to-date work In the 
md west.

Reserved Seats $1.5St. Catharines, Sept. 25.—George Dixon 
fell into lock 25 In the new canal near 
Thorold %on WpdrV-J«day night and was 
drowned. William Barden, a comrade, who 
attempted to save, him, also met a watery 
grave.

Lock 25 is the head lock and when It Is

Wm. Hendrie. W. P. Fraser, THE ROOIdoing the most 
city. 87% RiobmoPresident.

GOD SAVE THE KING.
Sec.-Treas.

«56123450 He Cared II 
jnach Trou 

to F
rp HE TORONTO BRASS MFG. CO., 
J. are leaden* In the following: Brass 

and bronze signs, store and window dis* 
plnv fixtures nnd electroplating. 135

HOUSES WANTED.
CANADA FOR CANADIANS. e

TNT ANTED TO RENT AT ONCE— 
W House for small private family, ti <.r 

7 rooms, central location nreferred. Box 
25, World.

A man of idfull of water there still remains eight or 
nine feet from the stone • coping or foot
boards on the gates. Capt. Ross of tne 
tug Meteor, while passing the guard Io<hS 
near midnight, heard a cry of “Man in 

'*'* ” A man was sent to Investigate

Franks' piomimerot easi 
tentlon to buj 
and too many

STORAGE.

m TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
o anos; double nnd single furniture rani 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3t*9 Spa* 
dina-avenue.

ACCOUNTANTS.to the rear of Mis. the lock.
and neither Barden nor Dixon, who should 
have been on duty, could he found. As
sistance was secured and the work of grap
pling In the lock was commenced. xoout 
1.30 this morning the body of George D x<>n 
was recovered and two hours later Bar
den’s body was brought to the aufface. 
The body bf Barden was removed to R. 
Comiinierford’K undertaking rooms nnd 
Dixon's remains to WTUlams’ undertaxing 
establishment.

It is thought that Dixon, on hearing the 
.whistle of the tug, left the lock shanty 
and In the rain and darkness slipped or 
stumbled Into the lock, crying out *s he 
did so. His mate, hearing the cry, went 
to Ills rescue, throwing a heavy line into 
the lock. Dixon, being, a much heavier 
mau. it is thought that Barden was drag
ged in. or else lost his footing on the slip
pery stone coping and fell in.

Dixon was 46 years of age. His held 
was badly bruised. He leaves a widow 
and eight children. Barden also leaves a 
l«"rge family. An inquest was opened here 
to-night.
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Reglstroir of Lincoln,
Corl E. Fish or, fruit grower of Queen- 

ston. was r.n Thurwiay appointed registrar 
of deeds for the County of Lincoln, vice 
Hon. J. G. Currie, deceased.

ry EORGE 0. MEltSON, CBAHTUKEIl’ 
VJ accountant, auditor, assignee, 26 
Scott-street, Toronto.

—î
AND CONTRACTORS.BUILDERSRulldlns: Trade»* Strike.

A conferer-e was held on Thursday nf 
ternnon between r<*preifpn1ativee of" the 
Federated Building Trades Connell nnd 
r.*t»trn»f«.r ArniFtrnng. with a view to set
tling the strike Inaugurated on Thursday 
morning. It was givi*n out nfiler the von- 
feroiu e that tho prospect « were that the 
trouble would soon be settled.

About 50 men obeyed tlv order nf the 
council to strike. They represent the 
plumbers, stvanifitters, plasterers and lath-

BUSINESS CHANCEF. « > UILDER AND CONTRACTOR—CAR- 
J> penter and Joiner work, bund sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. XV. t. Retry, St.Skin on Fire

WITH Eczema

CETYLENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bition at 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.A r/Mary-street.

■ > ICHARD G IvIRBY, 539 YONGE-RT., 
It contra» tor for carpenter and joiner 
work : general jobbing promptly attenied 
to7 'Phonv North 904.

ar- ARTICLES FOR SALE

-\TEEDLES-F0R GRAMOPHONES AND 
all Talking Machines. 75c per. BMH); 

in 10,000 lots tiOe. Disk Talking Machine Co., 
8 Yonge-atreet Arcade, Toronto.

Mr. McDougall Was For Twelve 
Year* a. Dreadful Sufferer—,
Now Proclaim* the Virtue* of

RESTAURANTS.
woman 

until nextTHE STRENUOUS LIFE. î 1 EH tBEKT WILLIAMS. J LA RENDON 
11 Resiaur.int, for ladl'^s and gt-ntlenun, 

fKj and 92 King street west. Oysters a spe
cialty. All de il c. i ci es In season. Open from 
7 n m. till 12 p.m. Your patronage solidt-

/ AOMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE.
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. 381 

Queen-street West, Toronto.
-5 »A Great Strain.r edOr. Chase’s OintmentCHEMICAL SUGGBSTIOlf.No ono disputes the fact that we 

are living in a "rapid" age; it Is rush, 
rush, rush from morning until night.’ 
and competition Is 60 fierce that thé 
struggle does not cease until the 
ohine Is worn out. Women, too, 
when surrounded by every comfort bej 
come infected by the common spirit 
and what uith their clul>s and 
social duties, have no time

STATEMENTS,
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.: close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, 77 
Queen East.

LETTE t-^ ARDS, edc ed.

Eczema’s itch is torture, the skin 
seems on fire wth the burning, stinging 
humor ; at times it becomes almost un
bearable, and in desperation you could 
tear the skip to pieces. You dare not 
exercise for fear »f aggravating the 
Itching, neither can you sleep, for no 
sooner does the body become warm

HOTELS.
■SHOT IN THE BACK.ma-

even rpHIS " SOMUKSET.” CHURCH AND 
Carlton-stveets— American or Europe.m 

plan, liâtes : American. $1.50 lo (2.00 per 
day. European plan, rooms, 30c up, t”r 
gentlemen. Special Sunday riayer, 40ce— 
Winchester and Church street cars posa thé \ 
door. Tel. 29S7 Main. W. Hopklna, trottn-^

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Forest, Sept. 25.—Last evening ex- 
Chlef James Johnson of Sauble Indian 
Reserve, Township of Bosanquet, while 
In the woods near Port Frank, received 
a charge of buckshot in the back, the 
neck and back of the head. Thirty-six 
shots have been removed. Dr. Scott of 
Forest is In attendance on the wound
ed man, and hopes for his recovery. It 
is not yet explained who did the shoot
ing or how It came about.

. ll wanting marriage liobn.
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Rectos, 

fill) West Queen. Open evenings. No 
witnesses. ’

many
, to give

thought to Uteir physical well-being 
until they are suddenly brought 
sharp realization of the fact that 
■thing in their lives is so important 
;,s attention to correct or rational 
living. It may surprise the readers to 
learn that women are more prone to 
piles than men, and in most cases be
cause It is difficult to Impress upon 
them the lmiortanoe of rtgular move
ments of the bowels; irregularity 

straining at stool, and straining 
means piles, with the certainty (under 
the usual methods of treatment) that 
the sufferer will "have them 
with her"; by "usual

Spencer to Bide for Mr, Seaernnt
. Wi' b. the arrival of the Windsor con

tingent and Mr Re.igr.nm s from Graves twkntv ntnn .. 
end. the bulk of the horses to race for ” f ft KNOTS AIV HOUXt,
" Inter at the O.J.C -s fill meeting I _ . ,, ----------
"III he on the spot, .lockor Herbert Soon- London, Sept. 2ô.~ The new armored 
eer will ride the Waterloo horses hqr». r’ . ke- l'n,pr<'11 Portsmouth. Harbor
returning In New York In time for <he J? , <'','nln". »nd reported having steamed 
Morris Park meeting All records will be knoJs an hour the fastest resord 
broken, as far as numbers go. nnd big maae ny a British cruiser, 
fields will he in order for all the ra--es.

The lot from Windsor were divided ns 
follows: I.smasnoT Bros., 14. Including 
AIlndR. Allopath, Begone and Soothsiyer:
.1. V. Ferris. Hi. including Ducnssa, Capf.
Foraker Chopin. I»ti lier. Briers. Ah

I have

edto a than the trouble begins, and instead of 
restful, refreshing sleep, it is scratch.
.scratch, scratch all night long. There 
is scarcely a moment's respite from 
Uhls maddening malady at any time.
Of course you have tried near.y all the 
washes, salves, lotions and medicated 
soaps, but like thousands of othe-s, 
have been disappointed and disgusted.

Mr. Alexander McDougall, postmas
ter, Broad Cove Marsh, N. S., writes:
“For twelve years I was a great suf
ferer from eczema on the inside cut my 
leg. There was a raw patch of flesh
about three inches square; and the Port Rowan, Sept. 25.-On Wednesday \IT 
itohing wias something- fea.rfuil. One- , . , W
half box of Dr, Chase’s Ointment com- night or Thursday morning burglars 
plefce*ly cured me, took away the itch- blew open the outer door of C. S. Kill-1 
ng à ad healed up the sore. I have j master’s safe, the Inner door resisting1 \V 
no hesita/tion in recommending it as a th» ika1
wonderful cure for Itching Ikm did- the shock sufflclently to prevent tho

contents being removed. Tools were
You may toe skeptical regarding the secured from W. Cratt’s tolackfsmith 

ability of Dr. Chase’s Ointment to cure shop. A. J. Countryman’s horse and 
you. Most people are, after trying in buggy were stolen the same night, and 
vain .to get relief from a host of reme- It is thought by the same parties, 
dies, but Dr. Chase’s Ointment will 
not disappoint you. You will be sur
prised at the marvellous control which 
it has over %U itching, burning inflam
mation of the skin, and the wxmderful 
healing powers which it possesses, it 
takes time to thoroughly cure eczema, 
but Dr. Chase’s Ointment will do it.
You will find relief after a few appli
cations, and gradually and naturally 
the cure will follow. Besides tydng a 
positive cure for eczema. Dr. Chase's 
Ointment comes useful in a hundred 
ways in every home for every form of 
skin irritation and eruption, chapped 
«kin an-d chilblains. 60 cents a box, 
at all dealers, or Bdmianson, Bates &

I CV» . Tnmniix

no- TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J 1 . Licenses. 5 Toronto-etrcet. Evenings, 
539 Jarvis-strcet.

I VJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 
1 L street West, opposite North JfAfW;1**! 
Station, and within 5 minutes /walk ot tw 
new Basehull Ground* and Exhlhition rars; 
yueen street cars pass the door; unett 
equipped hotel in the city; elecfrnc-ljgb'ed.. 
table unsurpassed ; rates. $1.50 ana 
tier dav; special rates to families and 
1 Park 4. Turaball

wt-rcEDUCATIONAL.

( , HUMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
Y J study : speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessons free: references. Frau White- 
Inw. *h; McCaul street.

Arre-nted for Theft.
John rmrse.v of 15V% Bnst Klng-strret 

nin.le three trips between S. Brice it Sons’ 
Iu,rness room and a pawn shop ,,n Th-irs. 

v..,. ... _ , , ,, day afternoon and the third time Det.reI .,t ' ll. Moore s. Including Melbourne | tlvo Forrest was there when he was arr-tng
Kclipse; W H Saver, s: H. Blair. J. In- ; i„g ,he sale. Dorsey was aroested ‘md
eluding John Luskin, the King’s Plate ; charged in three instances with h irnc**
Winner, and Gold Cnekade; F. (’. Brlsbee. stealing. instances with h.iine»
wr-(n',ls,& 1>rlhn”1- r,; F Light font, 2: J. I Michael Callaghan turned up on York 
^ in< ln<1,nP Mrs- Umuk Fos- street on Thursday night and n-is nromntlv

J- 1 ; o; J K. Garnett. 3. ] arrested by Police-man Dent, Vh-u h® at-
J I rice s string from Montreal are . tempt<*d to sell n girl's Eton J » ket and

quartered at Norway. They are : Beau other articles of wearing apparel The
Ideal. King Top and Rrowndale. clothing, it Is believed, was «neaked from

A neat book, containing the list of a hallway, tills kind of stealing being right 
stake entries that closed Sept. 11, was In Mike’s line, 
given out yesterday.

lv boarders. Telephone 
Smith, proprietor.burglars and horse thieves (jy3means
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King flna 
York-streets; steam heated : electric lighted# 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham. 
Prop.

“Out of frie 
the proprietor 
*°r lnformatio 
contained, 
Principal in. 
Bln (governm- 
an<i other nat 
8est food re go 
the stomach.”

The root of 
filRestive elem 
Dyspepsia Ta I 
give the 
to recuperate 
system reoeivj 
can onlv 
and

Operate at Port Rowan—Successful 
In Latter Endeavor.ahvay

meant the application of salves and 
lotions, or (as a last resort) a surgical 
operatton. If there is a complaint 
which entails more distress and suffer
ing upon those afflicted than piles or 
hemorrhoids, it is not known to ’the 
writer: unfortunately, however, these 
are learning that there is a rem=dv 
that effectually cures all forms of piles'- 
it Is known as the Pyramid Pile Cure 
is in supjmsitory form, is aj,plied )i’ 
recti y to the parts and does its wnrk 
<iuk*ly and painlessly; it is sold bv 
, I rug-cists for fifty cents a package or 
will be mailed by the makei-s to 
address, upon receipt of price.

WANTED

A NTBI), FUR1NISH L I) nor se,good,
« or 7 rooms, central locality, mod

ern conveniences. Reply Box 2f>, World
gr<

ANTED—TO BORROW ON
good farm property, adjoining the 

Sfiult: will pay 7 per cent. Address A, 
World Office.

LOST.

WHOTV><; I’L'F LOST—WILf, BOY®
found pup with short tall on < arlton* 

street bring It to 25s 81. Patrick-Weet 
nnd receive reward.

ease.”

WITH 5.30 TONS OF SILIC.
I-re.enta.Ion G. f.”*nra> fonm'ri?"""' Toronto writ-

he ( at hollo Mutual Benevolent Associa- ing from Bradford, Pu., says the coal
tion tendered a banquet on Thursday night famine has no terrors for them with nu-
inXX ebbs I’arlors to Assistant Vit y Relief t tirai gas for both lighting and heating 
Officer, crank .1, Walsh, retiring president : at 27r per liKH) feet. How does that com-
■ r the association. Mr. Walsh was prv- ! pure with gas at i)0e and coal at $12 per
seated with an illuminated address and a : ton? Speaking of telephone rates, the Bell 
s-lver service, the presentation being made Telephone Vo. only charge a rental of sir, 
by Mr. Seitz. j per year. hut they have competition, the

new company giving a lower rate.

VETERINARY.

xttM, mole, member of tiib ROY-
VV nl Veterinary College, London, En^. 

443 Bathurst-street.

Montreal, Sept. 2.1.—The steamer Tar
tar is bringing from the Orient 539 tons 
of silk. She left Yokohama Sept. 20.

nerve 
strength, they 
Invariably foil.
drop of blood, 
jnanufactured 
if you enn Ins, 
complete dise. 
»" good and 
Stuart’s Dysp, 
hnve no 
tartums.

Although Sv 
have been In 
years yet prol.; 

^United States! 
tnin now sells 
lit" most popul 
Preparation foi

,A MAN OF NEUVE.
arty

John H. Oastona. 2942 Arch-street, (-hj- 
<ago, says: "I must write you that l 
was cured of a very aggravating 
of Itching- and bleeding 
by the use at flhe grunt r eenerl y 
Pyramld Pile Cure, even 
several physicians had claimed there 
was no cure except by an operation. 
1 am well now, and owe all to this 
valuable remedy. I cannot say enough 
for it Write the Pyramid Drug Co, 
Marshall, ï Ich„ for t-heir little book 
on the cause and cure of piles.

Arthur, Sept. 25,—While Mr. L. Mil
ler was threshing on the farm of Mr. 
Calahan he put his left foot thru the 
uncovered trap of the beaters, 
foot was drawn Into the cylinder and 
badly lace-rated just below the ankle. 
Mr. Miller is a man of extraordinary- 
nerve.
Arthur, while a friend held the In
jured member.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
geori, !i7 Bay street. Hpe< inllst In tu** 
of dogs. Telephone Main HI.

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY CO£
1 lege, Limited, Temperance street, JTo

ronto. Infirmary open day and nil?ht. *
Telephone Main so*«

SHUT UP FOR 10 DAYS.

Washington, Ser|t.
Roosevelt will be confined 
for ten days.

F.
pfles 25.—President 

to his room
His

U1 vie Lnborer* Win.
Chicago, Sept. 25.—With a concession of 

vents an hour in wages by the vitv 
t-ve strike of the 39th-street sewer laborers 
Is ended.

1 .S. Amba**ador to Germany.
Berlin. Sept. 25.—President Roosevelt 

has chosen Charlemagne Tower, Ambassa
dor to Russia. t<> succeed Mr. White as 

l Ambassador to Germany.

after
need

Closing; Up for Till* Year
The Industrial Fair Association is 

closing uj, the business for this year, 
and is anxious to get all accounts in at 
once. Those who have accounts against 
the association are .requested to send 
them in before Oot. 1.

He drove his own horse into sinn begins In October.
...

Home October lO,
Ottawa. Sept. 25.—Col. Otter, who has Robert Mathcwsnn had his first work 

been In Europe on leave, is expected at ,rill°,n8 for hi» bout with Art back about ok 10. expected munds^^mght at ,he Britannia Ji

ART.
PORTRAIT
K!a*-»treet.Ed- Cost $1,000 ooo.

Ottawa, Sept. 25 —The third special ser
vice battalion cost Canada *1.000.000.

W. L. FORSTER
Itooma : 24Iaval ei m 1‘alnting. 

West. Toronto.
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ltBRrtS AND PÔTrTrr

"*> vamlMwrs, chu Î" 
lp *"«"«. vxnm™ 5?ot- 

•'mploytn-’nt. h ta i

jgr-vSf&yx:
ÆVSK-™:
ssas^sr-S

LEAGUE BASEBALL WAR. CASoILS AND MARTIN IN FINA!^Compare other cigars 
at IS cents with a Ko Chance of Pence, Say. National 

Magnate at N.Y. Meeting. The Semi-Final» In Canadian Colt 
Championship» Decided. E. & J. Burke’sÛRANDAS

New York, Sept. 
League representatives 
early to-day.

25.—TheMud Larks Have Their Innings at 
Gravesend and Haw

thorne Park.

National 
got down to work Champion Argonauts, With Good 

Material to Pick From, Will Be 
Strong in Ail Departments.

Montreal, Sept. 25—The Canadian golf 
championships were advanced a further 
step to-day, when the third round and 
semi-finals were played off. 
suit of to-day s play R. H. C. Cassela of 
Toronto and F. R. Martin of Hamilton 
are left to play off the fiuu.s tor the 
championships, which will be decided to
morrow, There was uot such a big crowd 
present as yesterday on the Royal golf 
link to-day.

1 The session 
over by John T. Brush, and 
sent were: Andrew Freedman 
Knowlee, New York; a. h.

was presided 
others pre- 

and Fred Three StarAs the re-

tjzv&sr&u*
smart ych-Tt.

:.r,dHOnLm0rUinS

ton, Barney Dreyfuss and Harry Pulliam

“-“ I,.:-5
neiseumau and August Herman */, Aulx uaw. !.. lie Haas Soomsun^“i, L *ÎT; 
was uot present. lue n.w « ùt‘ LvUiti 
in tile aniirirau League alru«,*i,lt|PUiel,ts 
taken up at ouce. cuatnm Vtme

At the eouclusiou John T I,....... , .
“We spent the entire wmIou “ï? aglln 
discussing the sltuauou, and not a sma e 
act,oil Was taken tuat wou-U interest ne 
public. As a matter ot tact our uains 
uro tied In certain respects, auu wë can 
"t«° 'g m tUU ,mu “ w^t tnenpeubnc 

Mr. Brush admitted that they had dis
cussed the situation regarding \ew York nut he also aUmuteu Laat his tollowm-s 
were completely baffled so far as takluS 
auy action was concerned. taking

akccoruing to James a Hart of Chlcaeo 
there is absolutely no chance of

„ . entries being---------------- ----------------------- | •»«»£«“ the two mg leagues next season
,, . , ^“i**ero, at Un prohiban t ^———m. ’ 1’eace? repeated Mr. Hart, lu Answer

otlds of 1 to 8, had only to gal.op ,o bear -___________________________________________ to, “ duestlom “mere is no .
the 2*> ear-eld Kx.imlner. Suimnanes. A Convict, Maud Durbin Budweiser 1 11, There certainly have been no advances

t rst raoe k-year okls, handicap, about 0 Advocate, Dr. Kammerer and Miss Em < i thc ot,het 8idp and none by us
furlongs Molly Brant, in ,Odoiuj, a to ., also ran. . a M 1 lbe American League, to my mind/does
and < to 10. 1: ltiver Pirate, lid Shawl, ! J llll'd race, 6V4 furlongs selling—Llaht “°t, ”a*t p?acp J'jat at present. Tney 
# to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Nevermore, lui» (L. n. |. ln.'l ID. l.Minore), even 1 •8Lynch 'V }‘V' r **?. ,ut‘8hed until they nave
4 lo 1 and 8 to 5, 3. Time 1.11 .{-5. loa r tlb IT. Walsh), lb to 1, 2- Moderator lus I V'lnd teams in bo,h New York and 1'ltts- 
can, Mart Mullen, Illyria, Sentinel and l-Mi'Joynt), in to 1. 3. Time 1.18% ’ I'm- b>ur®- ppp“ they think they wm be able
lire Eater ran. -Fire Eater left at the HpVe',„Auua Llljotr, Hcrodes and Rose -.f ‘Vr * Hart declared®.IroTa lc'asue4,

Pc8t- , also ran. Fugurtlia fell. lirLa the situation as
fc-ccond race, for 3-year-olds and up vnrds Fourth race, 6 lurlongs—Schwalbe 108 ! to pla^vrb had been gone over caretully, 

gelling, 1% miles—Huntress,!. 91 (Keiltvrin' (B^uehamp), 5 to 1, 1 • Buccletith’ 103 U1{JJ 1 t.ue Pu.l,1‘c «ould be surprised 4 to 5 and out, 1; Zoroaster, 110Todora ! 8 to 1.2; Blue Blaze î)2 (À. W? | p,a>'era would
7 to 6 and out, 2; Black Dick, 101 .Gan- rP'LK^’’ 20 to L 3. Time 1.20%. Miss Go j!J“p tuclr coutiacts this year on either
hot". 12 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.50 “-5 Iylghtlv,' W" Massle, Amlgara and Noble- slde" -______
l hiron also ran. j mab also ran.

Third race, the Parkvllle Handicap for : />^ r?ve* 7 furlongs, purse—Four Leaf 
B y< ar-olds, about 6 furlongs-Old England vY* 10? jA- W. Booker), 3 to 1, 1; Barkle- 
118 (Shaw), li to 5 and 7 to 10, l- Whisker' 1 îiie* ,10*. (Beauchamp). 4 to 1, 2; Doeskin,
King, 112 (Redfern). .8 to 5 ,md 3 to » 2^ ' ÎV0 (Jl ° (o°n°r), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.34%.
Arsenal. 109 (O’Connor), 13 to 5 and 7 t,i Overstreet, Hasgltt, Leunep and Autum
10. 3. Time 1.11 1-5. Clonmel al“ ran i L<",VP? alsn ran' „

Fourth race, for all ages, handlcan 1 1 ,' I,h Ir.ara’ 1 316 miles—Menace, !>3lie and 70 yards—Sombrero m iShnw/ !u V Bo,,ker). < to 2, 1; Salluda, 102
to 8, 1; Examiner, 86 (Redfern) d n» i’ Hon irc2’ 1 to 2- 2: Kunja, to (D. Gfi- 

Time 1.47 4-5. U), 0 to 1, - more. 5 to 1, 3. Time 2.1214. Peter
Fifth race, 3-year-olds and up var.ls 8<dl-' Dl,lyea and Otonelay also ran. 
g. about 6 furlongs—Trinity h»:i’ ,*.r»

(L.\ nei, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; The Black * Friday’s Racing; Card.
Scolt, 108 (Redfern), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1 •>. Drnvesend entries: First race.high-weight 
Miss Buttermilk, lto ,J. Martin), 15 t’o'i h'ndloip, % mll(L-Duhlin 130. Belvino 130, 
and o to 1, 3. Time 1.12. Oclawah ' i’u Whittier 120, Cnpt. Gaston, Svtauket 
Dnokoy, Miilden, Ma Is ter and Neither On*»' st- Finnan 124, Schoharie 122, Star 
also ran. of the West 120. Silver Fur. Dinna Forget.

bixth race. 3-year-okls and upward'; sell-! r“(‘ r«okoo 114, Ladv Russell 107.
Ing about 6 furlongs—Arden, m (Landry) T.Sf’enml race, handicap. 1 1-10 .illos-
10 to 1 and 3.to 1, 1; Mixer, 103 (Rice). J) ?,rn”cesco 118. G Whittier 108. Circus 111.
to 2 and 8 to 5, 2; Glcuavllie. lot (Smith) i IjfVJltfXr Rn,ne Brunswick 103, Him
6 _5 a°d 1 tn 2, 3. Time 1.13 15 < r* 6, *fz ,Sf- FIlinni 08. Frnnklyn C. 84.
roil D., The Dnicer, Knight of Simwdoin. ..fh,r<J race, maidens, about % mile—Mcd- 
Prlnce Richard and Singing Nymph also d],1,n*r Mnrv M2. Miiadi Love, Marion Etta, 
rau- A'ban y Girl. Pride of Galore. Witfnïl, Join.

Shippjng Port, Nine Spot, Sweet Alice.
Thru the Hawthorne Mud > <‘et Marjorie, Dunluce. Julia Arthur,

Chicago, Sept. 25.-Crest won her fourth K??sin$t<m Gir!' [;iorJ,miR 112 
straight victory over the hurdles ît Haw nLv”» raïL> 7,he >Iott''rrk-” mile*-- 
thornc to-day, simply repeating her1 per- ^ Prm,s CoL R,!l 121.
formances in the previous races aud wi , e H6. Huntress. Old England 118, 
ning off by herseff and led’almost to anUvU-n,,1^' ?o\naLdJ01’ Paul HI.*
a walk. Torreon, practically the only 1? Williams 121. Extinguisher 111, Ignit- 
horse conceded to have a chance aira nst or,Jlx:
her, fell at the first jump. The '.rack rnoe* miles—Moor 100.
was a sen of mud. Nevertheless four unIld ^ PPfr^nr ^ Kilogram 110, 
favorites won. Weather cloudy and threat- {rfL FV/fd £niPP 07. Alslke 103. Martin 
ening. Summaries: Bnrke 10.>, Dr. Rirlow 110, Duek>v 103

First race, 1 1-16 miles-AIaddin, 107 ‘ 30S
(Coburn) 2 to 7, 1; Irving Mayor ,1U7 ^ce, selling, about % mile-Eva
(Hoar), 100 to 1, 2; Charley Moore, 107 5?5'**2? Tioga 06, ITackensaek 102,
(Mathews), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.58%. Archie, V n ^?rd°r Claude 102. Lass O’ Lln- 
All About and Gallant also ran. ; lf>1- Wnr Cry 102, Rohhinet 00, Dark

Second race, 4^ furlongs—Foxy Kane, 1 lnnet, Bern.ird, Tom Lawson 102 
110 (T. Dean), 7 to 5, 1; The Don, 110 
(Winkfield), 18 to 5, 2; Judge Himes, 115

Old Irish Whiskey“PURITANOS ”OLD ENGLAND’S PARKVILLE HANDICAP VARSITY TEAM ALSO HARD AT WOI.K

Cdd»-on Favorite Beaten By Ten 
Length! at St. Louie—Entries 

for To-Day.

Most of the interest in the 
morning centred in the Caeaeis-Gorwutiy 
game, out a lew 
the direction of 
game.

At IQ Cents Ottawa College and Rongh Riders 
Weakened on Back

With Footer Wings.

D PLAIN■ “nine: refer',we* &£? 
avenue. JIrs-

Division, at times wandered in
the MacDougall-Brown

AiauDougah piayed a strong game
to *nla’y audT"011 ais round by 4 up and J

was In/'aaa or ="
t. ... i , 11 »» j me A*uii to ue uiayt-d
one a'trôkt-1 “vh Wll'-re -“ovreevy won by 
ioUilf11. ■ I lflt‘ p t>i 01 Gaaseia aud Gor- 
Were> latere.ting, iUueujuLU as tney

LUL'U' oGvmg and ap- n s „o ^:. ^uliy’ aowe'“. *aa ott fu 
hé woîiVu i’i,.aua uau 11 nut been ror vhls 
he would have made a great old ror a 
plaee in the semi-unuls. tassels played ™s,XeUd,/f *,V ieH a“. thru, xne mSmïnS

suits. It. c. H. tassels Toronto) beat 
li. Uormully Ottawa) 4 up and 3 to play;;
Rrnwn m, V .±lulJU".ou) bout Fayette 
ru.°WIî. (Atonal, Moutreui) 5 up and 3 to 
pbu ; Gordon W.MacDougall (ltoyul, Mout- 
ltai) beat George i. tirown (Loudon) 4 up 
and 3 to play; H. S. McGreevy ((Quebec) 
^upl ^ Wyjde iKoyal, Montreal)

»vwi-flnals—R. C. H. Cassels (Toronto) 
beat H. 8. McGreevy (Quebec) 4 up aud 
3 to play; F. U. Martin (Hamilton) beat 
George Y\. MacDougail (Montreal) 1 up. 
The players tied at the, 18th hole, and an 
extra hole was required. Martin won on 
a long put.

and your choice will be aNew York, Sept. 25.—The mud larks had 
au liming at Gravesend to-day. The heavy 
rain conierted the track into a diagmlre 
and the card, which, when made 
good, but ruined. The Parkvllle Handicap 
was the feature event, had originally 13 j 
entries, but only four faced the starter. 
Old England, fresh from his trip from 
Buffalo, won easily from the favorite, 
Whiskey King. The fourth race also suf
fered, eight of 
scratched.

The football season is comparatively early 
at Varsity. Still quite a large turnout 7 . 
on the campus on Thursday night, being 
put thru the usual preliminaries by Cap» 
Percy Biggs. By the beginning 
week the majority of the last 
will have returned, and hard practices will 
be undertaken in preparation for the first 
senior game, with McGill, on Oct. 11 

Manager Gordon Fleck has not returned, 
Irnt H. L. Hoyles, who managed the team 
last year with such success, is taking 
charge of the team, and it Is safe to aay 
that the collegians’ record this 
not be behind that of last 
several promising candidates 
to fill the vacancies caused by

NS WANTED

x- expfriexofi) 7^
■8 » positIoa with L* 
'PPly P„ so Wemth "* GRANDASup, was

u*ton-
of next 

year’s teamPURITANOSRENT

prag,VrWnrtderx£
■0 Cowan-avenue. App,Jr

All brands régis;-red in Canada,
lue ten

Chamberlain, the, great statesman, and 
“Chamberlain,” the great cigar, are both 
without a peer in their respective worlds

ONALS.
year will 

Tear. Already 
are in sight, 

the retire-

pLFFIELDrRFpTr

?roér,nA,1!î
roet. At hotnp to *k 

sultntlon Monday an| ment of Beatty and Baldwin of last rpflr’a 
team. About twenty were in nni^ear 8 
Cochrane, a scrimmager ; Ush
wing; Alex Davidson, In sldf wlne l 
recru ts from Upper Canada SenT‘”s “,‘i 
promising candidates, while St ZLc» 
crack centre half, Hausser wlrh<-„ 3 
Biggs and Earl Gibson, arc a trio wS 
will constitute a formidable half i|„,h 
Among the other placers were Ja-k

CALLENDER DEFEATED BELL. DR. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN CUREedj
London Qnoltlne Tonrney Final, - ^ For the cure or

Cricket In Montrent. I P,ared onThtu-adny. Spavins. Ringbone,
œStârSïS ‘o~t8r “e“Fohrestlac.ty,nQ„h:.t,n* jPii

ïïïf,..H;rxlcket tCOgueuCamt-‘ to a close on Club was continued this morning at tbo II /l temnor ^eck from Dis-
h-aturday, when the eleven of the 1 MM 1 A Temper, RingwormLongueull Club finished the schedule by slmcoe"strppt Rink, the wind and heavy 1 1 °n Cattle, nml to re-
defeatlng the Westumunt team. From the ra|na of the night making It impossible to enlargements msi move al1 unnatural
opening of the season tne lead has been usp the lork-slreet grounds. In the sec- others! T ^preparation umllke

I practically muintnlneil by the Mount iXoyal ond draw of the second series, Scott dc- ter ti,?. ?. .s bsolibluK ra,hcr than blls- 
i eleven, and not un-.II the second encounter feated Dan Wiley; McFadden defeated wnHA .V„S , ths ."nlT,,Preparation In the

. , with the Wesimcmnt team was their first Sauer; Claus won from Mathewson and Zn,/-1 to k.UI a Rh.gb.ae or aay
-Thi A e°nau“ Qt Pr«etlce. “'I ™ly defeat sustained. Henderson was successful over Walsh. In kfif the h.ir i?/'’ "funded, and will not
Things are very busy these days do.vn 1 Thc ''estmount boys played a consistent the first draw of the consolation Storey Fnirw i t. •’•"jufactured by DR, frbd. 

on the lake front, where the crack Arî? K/imc thruout the series, aud kept con- won from McFadden; Sauer from Yourm m CK fAGB & SON, 7 and » York-
nauts had a large practice, and the Infount I t*Sual1^ within reach of the leaders, and and Mathewson from Richardson, by df: ^d™ad’ Londo,n’ Ec- Mailed to any
!  ̂ ,a& flnal match of t„, flrs; eZ ;r agents8;Up0n recelpt of price, 51. Canadian
‘arf s8Ze°,n Ï” «° ‘SfrSS 1 & f°5S.p W“e ‘D ** «^SllSSS cTp^nd^p.a^l J. A. JOHNSTON * CO Druggi.ts m

^'■z-hZZ;; abe8tro«r ,:Ph8b : g;z* *,„» ?hTcebrzIi-:,,z7^:rtr^,‘^zztzr:z; atreet ““*• 171

3è8E£EF5‘,HF - !
veir Bovd1 °f O.R.F.U. last to accept third place in ihe series thls *a !arfu c^owd of spectators. Cal-

"03 d, Wright and Russe.l, put in year. lander took the lead early In the game,
mt* e*h«° . ™°, r?e Argos W;ll be with- Montreal showed pluck, and put up a Çnd, ^',as1 never headed. Bell played 1n 
KmÎ tT^i 8crJ'lces °f Britton at quartfu*. good, stiff game, but fate was against the hard luck, and was not up to his usual 
♦ham1*6 ’ . ° Pa-red thftt position for M.A.A.A. colors, and the best the team form. Tne score at the finish was: Cal-
them a couple of years ago, and Ferguson, could do was to tie the Longueull eleven 'lander 61, Bell 38.
a recruit from St. Andrew's, are good* for third place. The Y.M.C.A. and the i Finals In first series—Callander 1, Bell
men lor the vacancy. Darling, Hamuor Woollen Mills teams have the honor of 2, Errlngton 3, Farrell 4.
rrom Winnipeg, with Hardisty, the lone winding up the league standing. Neverthe- Finals, second series—Henderson won 
punter, and Henderson, are four eood i less both teams played creditable cricket- from McVean, 41 to 38; Henderson 1, Mrt- 
men for the half line. Ardagh will not ! past season has proved â most pleas- Vean 2, Claus 3, Scott 4.
>lay at full this year. Young Kent also lnS <nd enjoyable one for local cricketers, Finals In third series—Mathewson 1,
is a promising player. Among other nlav- and there 18 every reason to believe that Walsh 2, Storey 3, Levi Young 4, D. Wylie
ers were Kent, the crack wing Haverson the ambition of the Montreal and District 15# E. Sauer 6, J. Talbot 7. 
aud McNichol. Most of the o-der Dlav!£« Cricket League to promote the grand old 
have Jumped into harness, and a Peîan^ English game hereabouts has been suc- 
at the situation assures the patrons that ces8,ul in the extreme. 
t^beaL* rhomps°n wlu have a team hard

CARDS.

Eastern League Hitting.
in°thlhE^twnIL«tgueeat^he^lc^ ofVhe 

season Toronto has four, according to un- 
olflclal figures, or a shade better than tne 
a vt rage. They are Wicdensaul .406, Bruce 
.320, Massey .312 and Jones .305. Buifaio 

SiXG Ge.ttinûn .345, Brain .334, Mliligan 
.316, Hawley .316, Grimstiaw .315 and 
Lynoh .306. Jersvy City four, ilalligan .34» Carr .337 Oakes .335, GrlLin .:S)“ 
Rochester four Hayden .325, McKean .317, 
Mai shall .31o, Lia ke .3(H); 1’rov idonce three 
Jican .332, Cassidy .315, McMahon .*1(1 
Newark one, Schultz .351; Montreal one, 
Dunleavy .318; Worcester two, Sebring 
.326, Jb risbis .320. The Toronto figures 

G. A.B. B.H.
M'ledensiul . 32 37 15
Bruce............. 84 310 9»
Massey .. . .129 518 162

Hannon ...
Downey ..
Hargrove .
Toft...........
Briggs .. .
White .. .
Miller .. .
Frennnn ..
Gardner ..
Carr...........
Lee.............
Pappalau .
Scott .. ..
Esper ..
Wolff........... 3
Benoltt .... 10

<’1*8. > 
pronto. Public,

Among the other players „
Boeckh. who played at U.C.C. a eoiinU 
"f„/;ear8x.^OLJ„a,ck_.H,0^éea| husky &[lean, barrister 

etc., 34 Victoria* loa= at and 5 n?
3044 : residence, mSu

onian; Ned Boyd and _ 
brother of Norman, Varsity 
back.

younger 
s crack fuil

Money to loan, 

‘■ne Mar™^,RU,Wln*'

V

nto.

are:
2b. 3b. 4b. Av. 

2 0 0 .406
17 5 2 .32U
31 11 5 .312
8 3 1 .305

18 13 1 .287
13 2 1 .270
12 6 1 .264
13 2 1 .250
2 0 0 .256

16 6 2 .252
10 3 0 .25J

2 0 0 .207
2 2 0 .200
10 6 1 .191
2 0 0 .187
0 0 0 .175
3 0 0 161
0 0 0 156
0 0 0 .143
0 0 0 .042

_ was second to
Smoot last year with an average of .339, 
but this year his average is only .287. 
Louis Carr, an easy .300 hitter In 1900. is 
down to .191, and there are numerous other 
equally prominent losses in averages.

onto. Money loaned.
.. 12 BH 50 
.128 515 148 
.117 45li 1181 
. 5S 208 55
.113 351 80
.31 88 22

..118 45!) 116 
. 1)5 381 1)7
. 46 145 30
.23 75 15
.110 482 03
. 28 75 14
..26 80 ' 14
. 17 56 9
,. 13 44 7

7 1
24 1

Jim Bannon of Toronto

COME AND VISIT OUR NEW STORE
When in Toronto during Exhibition weeks, 
it will be a pleasure for us to show 

through,and its bein 
both in design au

you 
ig unique 

equip
ment makes it worthy of 
your inspection. If yon wish 
to purchase you will find all 

our goods of the finest quality. Goods
of1CanàdaPa0ked aD<1 shlPPed to a11 parts

mTO LOAN.
IOUSEHOLD GOODS 

horses and wagonï 
Iment plan of lending 
in small monthly „ 
All ousiness confiden- 
»ty Co., 10 La-.vlor

-r

dan FITZGERALD'S
Tel. Main 2387.

■!.

LOAN—4 PER CENT 
—city, forms, builiN „ 

ngen.s wanted. Rev- 
let, ioronto; evenings,

Leading Liquor Store,
111 Queen Street West.Sporting Notes.

Augustus Raynor was killed last week 
while playing cricket at Walthamstow,

Highland. Golf Clnb, 1 Eng. After scoring 30 he ducked to avoid
The draw for the preliminary round in a pitched hall, but was struck on the tern-

iuNMiatwhv thfe Hu/Tnio n1ivf‘"UU-m"' r"fP8 hpld W ù Victorias II S. Prince; Musson: 7, Captain Ross v. A E Black; Meteor III. ; Falling! WHoTorprtfr," p.,Znent^
° playorlA Th,e races were i/rdnath Smith; Tadena E. 8, J W McMillan v. John E Hall. The Leonard Howlson, the Canadian expert ££!?!L2f ®7phillt[cblood P°,8°Dinnto ss days?Caïïûâ

at 2l3?1* and at, 4 o’clock dRaf.h' Kendons, H. Wilkie; Wellesleys, games are to be played this week unless bllllardlst. has returned to New York, after W0®.00®- loo-page book fhejl No branchoraces. 
fht? Iîn£«hl?.e ilhe Ya5.w,gan? and hfflnilnio i mutually agreed between opponents, but a visit with his parents In Brockvllle. He
were Rnlflnr.nsfi?ma P «nS' play*e5 c^8en as follows: in any event games must be played on or expects to sail for Paris In the course of
tat^thrS^A  ̂'PDS giit’jK^ «»i vicep^identf^H*’ ï. SK? X

rhe n« *fT2 poivraaud 8iv,ng
the 1 ’no VnîamHn»h"rie rt J"/.,ln t"^ÎSfd ‘he senior scries, and Victorias plays 7-8. The flnal match for the ehnm- The Orillia Hockey CIuK has reorganised 
In io°?ccnnn. d ®rh„ th d st 0 ^oitherne Western» Koudou ,1, ». nji* ■ pionship will therefore be between the with thc following officers:
bv 1Brabi w"lth kfclrflvre " mm :,r8' ‘he Juniors. 'The meeting survivor of the first four pair and the pnlroness, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tudhope;
ain ™ LTIL hfilll- hopes to have still one club more In each last four pair. . president, R. H. Jnpp; vice-president, F.
Sud “fliitïîf was flrst ta the bfnthrm?’ ThU' ,'"aklns fp“r seniors and six Juniors. ---------- J- Daly; manager, John P. Coulson; secre-
lng contât 1 “ ,be hall-throw- The league will l,e governed by the Ü. Toronto Whist Clnb. trry-treasnrer, T. IV. Robins;

Luskey captured the aack race, with I8 veors ‘ud mulS m,mt he This Is visitors’ night at the Toronto J<'m^t‘ee. E. Nicholson Arthur Poquette.
Shaw second. The 300 yard dash was those who have never .rJa’^rî. are Whist Club, when all who enjoy a same ^a,:%ld”ndAettV‘j F;l-Tl<T. Junior repre-
run off In heats. Gettman won the first (■ n_ K.,..' „înîile[.bîtn ,n ‘he O.R.P . 0f duplicate are welcome. Souvenirs wfil )'* on exeiy.itDe. John Andrc.si
bent, with Nat tress second. In the sec- All nlivt-r* fl?fn °r 8 lea81Jc- be provided for the winning pair. Some- mndrf‘,”3 a?d Norman Phillips,
ond Milligan finished first, with Grimshaw nlofs ât thA Îi5? the thing that Is now becoming quite a luxuvy rJl!*0 Zfrre„Ha«ute Gran(1 ^rott$
second, and thc third heat was won hy Âi/entranc^fd^f t0 Pelr will he In evidence If the night is chilly, J"ees were again postponed yesterday
McIntyre. Atherton being second. The prntM,1™ mf.-f h “f "l'1 h,p g<ibarg: and that is a cheerful grate fire. Be on I ,a"day on accoupt of rata,
final heat wqpt to Gettman. with Milligan h, ,lrs hr "' Î " 24 hand early to enjoy the usual half hour
S,'l0nd- tested a^inst 'an pV up Zk% ntaht” of chlt cbat’ and to <’orai’are ‘eam pla^ a°V'S

meeting, the winner to secure a refund of " uh -vm,r Partner before the game starts.
12. The schedule meettae w-Mi ^i h m The opening contest brought cut a very series of matched yacht races between
next Thursday at tlm y ftî The Ur»,' sood attendances, 24 whlstcrs taking pa;t. the Myrtle and thc Canadian took place
games will be nlaVcd Oct * ' Ü 1 The souvenirs were won by Messrs. G.il- this afternoon, and was won by the Myr-

P . ca vet. 4. lagher and Ledger, with plus 11. Other tie by 32 seconds. The boats see-sawed
plus scores were : McEachern and Scott, over the course, a triangular one of 10
6; Brown and Brown. 3; McCorquodale and j miles. In the run before the wind, the
Galloway,* 2: Armstrong and Townsend, i Myrtle had the better of It, and the Can.t-
Macdonnell and Casseltnan, Cooper and dinn showed superiority to-day In beating

To-night, the Howell ached- to windward. The start was at 2.30
o'clock, and the finish was: Myrtle, 

be- 4.41.25; Canadian. 4.41.57.
William Burnside was skipper on the 

Myrtle, and J. H. Fearnsldc sailed the 
Canadian. The next race will be on Sat
urday.

D—SALARIED 
nerchants. teamsters, 
cut security, easy pay. 
ness in 43 principal 
; ictorla-street.

PEO-

(Wlnkflcld), is to 5. 2; Judge Himes, 115 Hawthorne entries: First race 
(J. Mathews), 6 to 1, 3. Time .59',4- Lay- m,,cs. maidens—Commodore Dcw-'r 
mnn Hay, Prince of Endurance, Capable, worst 112 Marcn Dent ion, Filiform 102 
Vincfdes, Dr. Worth, Sansargassa, Géorgie Simeon. All About. Tripp 99. Indian 2nd 94

Second race. % mile. selllng-Rankta

1 1-16 
Hnn«-

West also ran. . _______

r?#îWïgSB@Sg^@=Bell, St. Minor also ran. vensls 100. miette, Emir.
Fourth race, steeplechase, short course- Third rice, % mile—Duelist 111 Wi»»io Crest, 153 (McAuliffc), 7 to 5. 1; Jeun e line Tag 110. C B Camnheli SLm 

Day, 130 (Zeno), 8 to 1. 2; Captain Con- Svsnn. Dnrcll 104 Jack Demand 103SlTr^
over, 148 (C. R. Wilson), 6 to 1, .3. Time V.rcner 102. Philo 92 ’ 103' H'ms
3.14 Vi. Mazo also ran. Leadstone threw Fourth race' 1 i i«' miiM 
rider- Torreon fell. vcmLns 112 f-’orrlean ft, S’? “£"•Fifth race, 1% mlles-Callban 109 IRob- 10„ Ar^|p Lnrrlf"n 10n- Fbtag lorpcdo 
bins). 5 to 4, 1: Rolling Boer. Ill (L. Jack- Fifth race 4 mile ,,«on», 5 to 4. 2; Loo Newell. 05 (Helser- lu. l hlcago filrl d SS S' „ \r"oMs
soin. 9 to 1. 3. T'me 2.17. Star Cotton B(l||„ M„af° t mmblo- R ’ B 1 Room
and John MeGurk also ran. I Sixth «ce »!■!''« , „„

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Murrsen. 108 iCo- i G,l(:ar, lîîrnént^llŸ^ïvmî 11 v, 
burn). 7 to 2. 1: Ida VI.. 108 (Mathews). , Lertsthnn Cot! m 1 r mpps M-.
10 to 1, 2; Alfred C„ 108 iHelgersonl. CO ; C' lnfh:,n’ C"‘p 109-
to 1, 3. Time 1.20%. Amlrante. (Rieka I m,,„ ____ ,__~
dec, Emma A. M. 
ran.

S CARDS. 111).

COOK REMEDY CO.,VTBD. AGENTS SUP- 
J. E. White, 11'4 Rich-

Ar-
DAILY

O, DID YOU SAY?
do It to perfection. 

Hfg. Co., 93 Richmond- RACINGPatron and

INFORMATION
(Published daily at 11 a.m. during the races)

HANDICAP FIGURES AND COMMENT.
JOCKEYS’ RATING—THE MUD HORSES 

M-LTHE EXPERTS’ TIPS | INDISPENSABLE 
ON THE DAY’S RACES.

THE UP-TO-DATE 
nnufacturer of tarred 

oal tar, carpet felt 
f. Estimates given;
[9 Broad view-avenue!

Executive

Balm
Botany. ÏS(GAU KTORD, 223

Cheapest cigars, pipes 
vtù; once a customer

TO RACE-GOERS 
Price—10 Cents * Copy. 56and Mme. Westell also m|ï^^™n”od^*i^ewpF.. Hanawnrsf 112. 

; Maria I>~nt if>’i Filil ^m'on^

frnm and Light Hunt were the winning nn e. «lueen Beth. IMire Dale No Friend 
favorites at Del mar Park to-day. The six »•' or'-sf in. Wilton 105. Mr. Dinêle Senator 
furlongs handicap, the feature of the card, Morrison 103. Adirondack Maxette 
was won by Schwalbe, who beat Buccleuth vp ! Emir 1<Xi ’ * ’
by one length. Miss Go Lightly, the | Third race. 6 furlongs-Duellst 111 Wa 
favorite, finished in the nwk. Menace swim R-ig Tar no c B Oamnhell 
gave the talent a shock in the last race by ‘-'’-’ip'- Sus-»,, r»ureil 104 Jack Deniund
romping away from Salindn, the 1 to 2 103. Hans Wagner 102, Philo 9°
favorite, and winning, pulled up, by

The track was very heavy. Sum-

Won By the Myrtle.
Hamilton, Sept. 25.—The «e-ond of therJEEN EAST, MANÜ- 

[ kinds of picture 
I from the best fam- 
riccs low; quick de- 
kua ran teed.

For City Bnsehnll Championship.
The winners of the Wellesley-St. Clements 

game to-morrow for the champloiiMhin of 
the Sunlight Park League will challenge 
fhe eh itriplons of the Senior T>eag;ie for 
the senior amateur baseball championship 
of the el tv. The East End Leaguers be 
Heve they are every bit as fast as the'r 
rivals and are willing to arrange a series 
of games to decide thc supremacy, 
game to-morrow should attract a !argp 
crowd. The teams are the fastest In «he 
East End and both have large followings. 
Binv will be called at 3.30 o’clock. Pre
vious to the pennant struggle thc Royal 
Canadians and Stmtlieonns w|!l piny an 
exhibition game, commencing at 2 o'clock.

ÂAr-
AVATOR 
cleaning. My system 

U. S. W. Marchment, 
lu la-street/ Tel. Main 

Park 951.

SOLD Twenty Clubs for Junior Series.
Tiie sub committee of the O.R.F.U. Exe- 

cutlve will meet this afternoon to arrange 
the junior series, allot the districts and 
<lirnw. “P schedules. Up to last night 
about 20 clubs had signified their Intention 
of Playing junior. This is the largest num
ber in the history of the union, and nug.irs 
v.ell for the new rule in regard to junior 
players. The age limit has been abolished, 
and it Is now possible to form clubs in 
the smaller towns.( The executive Intends 
to divide the clubs into two or three cr 
ion club districts, and home-nnd-iiome 
g.imes will be played. The winners of 
each dlstriçt will then meet in the semi
finals ana the finals will be arranged later. 
Traveling expenses will be kept down, and 
tin? clubs will be grouped with this object 
In view.

Six clubs have entered from Toronto, and 
there promises to be a merry fight for the 
junior championship. The following te:nns 
hnvf* made application for admission;

Sarnia, Petrol ea, London II.. Ingersoll. 
Galt, Dundee, Hamilton III., W st End 
Pleasure Club, Hamilton: Welle deys. K-n- 
mns. Victorias, Varsity III., Toronto II.. 
St. Mfcajfel's College, Deseronto, Peterbort». 
T.A.S.. R.M.C.IL. Queen's III., Unie- 
stones and Ramblers, Kingston.

i iPowers, 1.
ules will again he used, and as near to 
24 deals as possible played. The play 
gins at 8.30 o’clock.

FheT, *•• • v ’1 116 miles, handicap—
Fnvonlns 112. Corrigat 109. Flving Tor- 
pedo 106. Archie 90.

Flftli race, 5 furlongs—Impetuous. Mno- 
lls 114. Chicago Girl 110. Snare, Ball Room 
Bpll<‘. Monia. Leases 107.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs-So!, 19, Balm of 
(iilend. Serpent 112. Frances M., Botanv, 
leviathan. Cute 109.

1
lerr< hs. 
maries:

First race, 7 furlongs, selling—Tom Col
lins. 112 (T. Walsh). 5 to 7, 1: Acolate. 98 
(A. W. Booker). 5 to 1. 2; Alvin W., 103 
(D. Gilmore), 7 to 1. 3. Time 1.37V4. 
I.oftrr, Necklace. Red Vapor, Mona B. and 
Charlie Bellows also ran.

Second race. 5% furlongs, selling—\\ ol- 
fran. 105 (Battlsfe). 4 to 5. 1; King's Lady. 
97 (A. W. Booker). 7 to 1, 2: Dr. Kier, 

Time 1.13^

i.NG WEST; PHONE 
al, slate and gravel 
lings, skylights and Lawn Tennis Rivale Compared.

London, Sept. 26. -The official report of 
W. H. Collins, president of the Lawn Ten
nis Association, of the tour of the British 
lawn tennis players in the United States 
frankly admits that the "reeent contests 
demonstrated that the Americans pos-oss 
two single players as good at least is our 
best; but In doubles we have a pair better 
than anything they can for the moment 
produce.” Mr. Collins refers to the differ 
"fees in the games as played in America 
and England, and suggests that the United 
States and Great Britain adopt a uniform 
pattern of nets, centre straps, cords and 
post supports. He considers the American 
courts to be “above the average tourna- 
n.ent courts In the United Kingdom." Mr. 
Collins criticises the laxity of American 
officials in penalizing “foot faults” and 
recommends that future International tour
naments should include one day's rest, “so 
that this country might play the same men 
In singles and doubles.”

135

V CASE CO., MANU- 
ir. counter and jewel- 
fectloners' and drug- 
or work. Main 4519.
rest, 'r 135

Broadview’» Field Day.
The third annual fall field day of the 

various athletic associations connected 
with the Broadview Boys’ Institute will 
he held on Saturday afternoon on their own 
athletic grounds. The program Includes 
Jumping, running, vaulting, putting the 
shot, etc., and there are to be three open 
events for young men, viz., one-mile run, 
running 
jump. A
secured, including several medals. Free 
admission to the grounds.

Pittsbnrg 3. Worcester 2.
Worcester. Sept. 25.—In the greatest 

game of baseball seen here this season. 
Pittsburg defeated Worcester fo-dav. 3 t-> 
2. All the scoring was done in the first 
Inning on errors, after whioh both teams 
played superb ball. Pittsburg to-dnv 
signed Falkenherg of Worcester for next 
season. The score : RHE
Pittsburg .............3 0000000 0—3’ 7 2
Worcester ...........20000000 0—2

Batteries—Lever and Phelps; 
berg and Steelman.

Lengne Baseball Scores.
At Clnelnnatl. N itionnl— R IT E

Cincinnati .... 0 1 4 0 1 0 0 Ox-ft’ 0 2
St Tmils ........  000000100—1 4

Ttatterleÿ-Poole and Bergen: Currie and ityan.
' ' Chicago. Ann* lean— R H F

r Hr-nco ............ £014 tlAx-llwi
St. Louis ......... 0 0 0 0 0 *> 0 0— 5 io 3

Rnttorlo. T’nttorson :m,1 McFarland; Sud- 
finir and Sngdcn.

St. Louis entries: First race. 5 furloncs. 
purse—Light Opera. Gus Ltahter. Metz, 
Deaugard 103, Sid Silver 112, Iletzela, Fort 
M'arme-, Doe Mayer 113.

Second r i'-e, 6 furlongs - Pirate's Da ugh- 
1er. Dr. Scbraff 99. Yellowston-» 100. Heck 
ham. .joe Lessor 101. Tlolui-t Jr. 104.

'Mill'" race. 1 Vh in'les—Elghor. Rochester, 
l eloralne, Joe Collins 100. Fuclno, Toad 
fi Haines. Marry lfn, Tom I'liek-r. Kin 
loch Park 108, Brutal, Glenhow no. Out 
Imrst 11.3. ï

PrlirTTi race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Judge 
Canirill so. S:i nellssliua 99, Mud La via 100. 
Jack Young 102. Ed. Layson 105, Pickles 
107. Ilandspinncr 108.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, soiling—Chantor- 
<ll<’ 99. Ecliodale 104. Kiss Quick. Tb-kful 
105. (Gales 107, If You Dare 111.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling— 
Tuekap iw 90, King Ta tins 95, Dawson. 
\ nn*er. Optimo 10T». Guide Rock «to.

Walla bout 108. Sara gamp,
B ITnon, Tula re 110. Swordsman 113.

105 (Ransom). 30 to 1, 3.ANY—THE IDEAL
ing. oxydizing and 
iv best reputation of 
[o-date work in the 

west. 135
THE ROOT OF THE MATTER.

As a
Stimulant

high jump 
valuable 1

and hop. step and 
1st of prizes has beenHe Cured Himself of Serions Sto

mach Trouble By Getting Down 
to First Principles.

BRASS MFG. CO., 
lie following: Brass 
nre nnd window dis- 
roplating.

7 7
Falken-

135 COUNT SHERWOOD FORESTa man of larg’e affairs in one of our 
piominerat eastern cities by too close at
tention to business, too little exercise 
and too many club dinners, finally be
gan to pay nature’s tax, levied in the 
form of chronic stomach trouble; the 
failure of his digestion brought about a 
nervous irritability making it impos 
sible to apply himself to his daily busi
ness and finally deranging the kidneys 
and heart.

in his own words he says : “I con
sulted one physician after another, and 
e;u h one seemed to understand my 
case, but all the same they each failed 
to bring about the return of my form- 
or digestion, appetite and vigor. For 
two years 1 went from pillar to post, 
from one sanitarium to another. I gave 
up smoking, I quit coffee and even re
nounced my daily glass or two of beer, 
but without «any marked improvement.

“FHends had often advised me to try 
a w^ll known proprietary medicine,
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, and I had 
often 
ments
any stock in advertised medicines 
could believe a fifty cent patent medi
cine would touch my case.

“To make a long story short 1 iinnlly 
bought a couple of packages at ;h > 
est drug storT—and took two or three 
tablets after each meal and occasion 
ally a tablet between meals, when I mit h,,,*8P ‘*,nd to third; two-year-olds, VO 
any feeling of nausea or dis. - mi fort 1,1/ ’ tliroo-voar-oldH. 107 lbs. ; four-vear-

• i «tas siirnrisf.fi nr th , , ". <*U1n nnd upward, 113 Il>«: winners of three«Jt .!V?nPnl ' ‘Vld of tho : -v,..s this year. 5 lbs. extra: non winners 
first \\ etk to note a n .u.k. i improve | f,f two races allowed 5 lbs. i selling purse 
nient in my appetite and gen- nu health, i-u-.m excepted in tiiese conditions; six 
and before the two packages were gone furlongs.
I was certain that Stuart’s Dysnepsju ’ ond race, for 2-year-olds -By snhpcrip-- 
Tablets were going to cure completely-. t?«»n of ,?5 each to the winner, with .«400 
and they did not disappoint me. i i nb!»*d. of which $75 to the s corn! horse, 
can eat and sleep and enjoy my coffee i ;l 11,1 lo 1 bird: weigh» 115 lbs: winners 
and cigar, and no one would suppose 1 ’ f"1ir rac<,‘s.2/ anv vnVIt’ ‘lr .<?f„a ra,,<* of
had ever known the horrors of dyspep- 1 1 10 v,i.lM0 "f • 70(i since July 1. 3 lbs. extra;

J 1 ; non winners of two races since Aug. .5,
. - ' if such have not won a rare of the va lie

Out of friendly curiosity I wrote to of .7,;, j,,iy 15. allowed 5 lbs; if
the proprietors of the remedy, asking sm l- nre beaten non-winners since Aug. 15, 
for information as to what the tablets allow, l s lbs.: nut ideas allowed 12 lbs.; five 
contained, and they replied that the furlongs, 
principal ingredients were aseptic pep 
ein (government test), >male diastase XViirfl ,{v subscription of |5 each to the 
and other natural digestives, which di ",:i!lipr* " 'tl1 added, of which $75 to
KUSI food rofrnrdless of the condition „■• ' M I'P1"1 tko,!rp ,and *7? fo, ,h'pdL.,h.ï thf n,„,_0„no winner t" lie will hy nnetlon for $1400: If
oncstoraacn. for less. 2 Ihs. allowed for each $100 down

4 he root of the matter is this, the ... 1 t n; n,i|os
digestive elements contained in Stuart s ,th ' celling. 3-vear-nld. nnd np-
Dyspi-psta Tablets will digest the food. ; r.l \i 7 IPs under the sen e: hy snh- 
glve the overworked stomach a chance -■ :"h'ii"!i "f $5 on eh t" the winner, with 
to reeupnate and the nerves nnd whole * 1 :chh d, "f which $75 to 1 he second
system r-reive the nourishment which h'-r,p :;'"1 •*•-’•* to third; entered soiling 
can only como from food; stlmulnnts pvlrl‘" ,xf 1 stx furlongs, 
and nervt
strength, lhoy give a fictitious strength .... .. , , ,,,
Invarlahh followed hy reaction. Every I hp Hamilton Rowing Clnh are holding nn 
Hrnn , ■ ■ . .. , . -ü 11 i with the Don Rovingdrop of ......... . . eery nerve and tissue is ,.„v „„ Burlington Bay on
manufactured from our daily food, and Sntnnl.i m-xt in the junior fours, doubles 
If you c.tn injure its prompt action an 1 i"l sine;* - Yalnnhlc prizes nre being of- 
complot*. fiig< tion by the regular use of fci ed by I!ui»ilt*>n’ ms and there promise 
80 gf*od ;tnd whol< some :i remedy as 
Stuart’s 1 >ysp* i.> i Tablets, you will 
have no need of nerve tonics and F ini- 
tariumr.

Altlmugh Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
have been in tbe market only a few' 
years vet probably every drugvist ii the,
(’ruled Star. s. Canada and Great Bri
tain now sells them and considers them 1 
tk° most popular’ and successful of 
preparation fur stomach trouble.

IIAGE. Independent Order of Forenteri 
Opening Meeting of the Season.UNITORE AND Pl- 

Flngle furniture ran. 
st and most reliable 
ind Cartage, 389 Spa-

or for table use the 
Toronto Brewing and 
Malting Co.’s Ales and 
Extra Stout stand un
rivalled — the

The first regular meeting of the season
Ottawa's Two Rugby Team».

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Both the Ottawa 
College team and Rough Riders are having 
hard practices these days. On the line 
Ixdh teams will be stronger than fornerlv. 
but their hack division will be decidedly 
weaker, ns there is a very apparent dearth 
In brut-class back division players. Ott iwa 
College have lost their old standby. Ottawa 
G'eeson, as well ns Richards, while the 
Riders will be without the services of 
Hamilton. Powers. Beaulieu nnd possibly 
Eddie Murphy. Harry Sont ham could not 
he Induced to re-enter the g.ime, as ,1 
errisequence the only eligihles for this de
partment nre Bouse, Hutton, Boyd nnd Ro
berts. a promising player. The collegians 
have .Callaghan. Joe Gleeson, Beaulieu. 
O'Brien nnd Usher to pick from, hut 
then will be still weaker than last year.

of this prosperous court of Independent 
Foresters was held In the Temple Build
ing last evening. The chair was occupied 
by Bro. P. E. Ritchie, Chief Ranger. Over 
ICO members were present. A large num
ber was received Into membership at the 
meeting. There are almost 900 members, 
and an effort is being made to make an 
even 1000 before the close of the year. 
After the meeting, the brethren retired to 
the supper room, where a banquet was 
served. Among those present were; Bros. 
Thomas Lawless, A.S.C.R.; Atwell Flem
ing, H. T.; L. Herbert Luke, P.C.R.; Col. 
C. A. Stone, F.C.R. ; P. E. Ritchie, C.Il ; 
Joseph Davis, V.C.R. : John Pearson, Syd
ney Pipe, K. H. Cuthhert, Dr. W. Harley 
Smith, Dr. Geiger, Reginald Geary, J. F. 
Scott, A. D. May, W. I»dge, G. It. Swe- 
ney, John Hunter, H. C. Overlade, R. C. 
Stotesbury, John Whitcombc, D.S.C.R. ; Dr. 
Albert Rose, P.H.P., and others. The
first toast, to the King, was loyally -e- 
ceived, and the National Anthem sung. The 
Supreme Court was proposed, and 
ably responded to by Bro. Thomas Lawless, 
Assistant Supreme Chief Ranger, who out
lined his recent trip to Australia, and re
ported on the work done In that Common* 

The outlook for Forestry was

Toronto Junction Gun Clnb.
The last shoot of the Toronto Junction 

Gun Club’s summer series took place on 
Thursday, nnd. nltbo the day was very 
stormy, a good few members turned out, 
and some good scores were made.

The following are the scores. at 25 
birds each; figures in parenthesis denote 
handicap:

J. H. Thompson (0). 23 and 21; H. Play- 
ter (1). 23: P. Wakefield (0). 21 and 16; 
H. Deye (1), 21: A. Jackson (2). 21 nnd 18; 
D. J. Taylor (4). 17 and 16; C. Vint (10). 
18 and 16; C. Herbert (10), 13; G. Simp
son (0). 12.

The prizes were won as follows (to*al 
eight scores): H. Deye, 1, 178: A. Jack- 
son. 2, 176: J. H. Thompson. 3, 173; Ci. W. 
Simpson. 4. 172: H. Pin y 1er, 5, 168; P. 
Wakefield. 6. 159: C. Burgess, 158: !T. 
Scott. 150» D J. Taylor. 149; C. Herbert. 
135. Messrs. J. Hardy. J. Townson. D. 
Bleu. W. Stevens. G. Mason. W. McDow
all. C. Vint. J- Giles and J. Horsey did 
not complete their scores.

Baronet, The
CONTRACTORS.

Racing: Information To-Morrov.
1 he first issue of Daily Racing Informa- 

pnper. dint will be 
publish* d during ti e O.J.C. mccMng at 
the Woodbine, will lie put on sale at 11 
o'clock on Saturday at 10 cents a copy, 
at the news stands of the principal hotels, 
and from agents on the street nml at the 
track. It will contain everything of Int M’
est qnd value to racegoers, including the 
handicap figures ami comment by an ex
pert, a Jockeys' rating, all the selections 
of the different local and foreign papers, 
nnd a “mud horse” list, which, will be 
valuable, in case of a heavy track. The 
paper will be neatly printed, of handy 
pocket size, and every racegoer should 
have a copy, as It will interest the ladies 
nj well an thc men.

•ONTRACTOU -CAR- 
■ work, biin<i sawing, 
;c XV. F. I’etry, St.

Ba.eliall BrevHle». purest 
and most wholesomeX’.- and Milwaukee third. The three 

were in a bunch. v
■Most of tin- in.'inhor. of tho champion 

Toronto team have loft for their homes. 
Bruee stated Ihnt lie find signed to piny 
in Toronto next season. 1 1 J

The Diamonds mal! nge the Uno AC 
to play a match on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, at corner Bloor-street aud Dovcr- 

irt-road.
The Easterns will nlny Cooke’s Church 

baseball team an exhibition game at Bay- 
side Park Saturday at 3 o'clock.

The Diamonds will hold n meeting at 
the corner of Grove-avenue and Dundna- 
s1' reel i- ruin y ai x pin., and request he 
following to turn cut: McClelland. Alt- 
kens. Dunn, Clarkson. Scott. Lcvnck.Lcgge, 
Wlennu. Clay son, May, Barilgette. Woods 
1 innova n.

St. Mary’s II. will meet the Queen City 
II. for the championship of Section A, 
Toronto Junior League, on aSturday. A 
very Interfiling game may be expected, 
both teams Iwipg tied for first place, each 
having won 14 and lo«t 2. Game will be 
called at 3 o’clock sharp.

lion, the now racing

brews extant.BY. 539 YONGE-ST., 
hrpomer and Joiner 
, promptly atten led —Sold by all dealers, 

—hotels and cafes.
HANTS.

■LARENDONAMS.
,,dl-s and gentlemm, 
west Oysters a spe-

Open from
solicit-

rC\Football Kick».
Montreal had a hard practice on Wednes

day, when over 60 took part, Dr. CM Tord, 
Jack and all the old stand-bys being nit. 
Manning, the policeman, was also 
wl He Desmartcuu is expected out at the 
next practice.

the Intermediate» Rugby football 
fifteens in the Quebec Union will piav the
ft rst games of thc season to-morrow. Mont
real II. will line up against Britan nias II.. 
while West mount will travel to Quebec to 
try conclusions with the fifteen of that city. 

At the first full meeting of the executive 
The greatest Interest is being taken In of tho A1 Ul11 At hictn- Association it a as 

the big en test for the Senior League decided to institute a training tabic for 
championship, when the Crescents and both track and football men. It will be 
t.vmtzuia'is piny nil for first place in the v "uiar to that oi tn.rv trd and in Montreal 
league. The Crescents have been strength they aay it Is an innovation in Canada, 
mod at all points, nnd are confident of The Junior Scots will hold a meeting In 
beaming the piano makers. The latter team the Central Y.M'.C.vA. parlors at 8 o'ci«K*k 
wort the Sunlight Park League champion- this evening All old members and those 
ship enrlv In the season .but are desirous j wishing to join arc cordially invited to be 
of annexing another one. They are present, 
scheduled to play at 4 o'clock. Thc game The Toronto Rugby team to play !»-• 
will l>e preceded by the regular champion Argonauts on Saturday at Rosedale will 
csin contest between the Park Nine and 1.$- picked from the following: Gray. Mor

Bord on. Woods,

In season, 
r.ur patronage rused the newspaper advertise- 

f the remedy but never tooked wasmo on t.
Knees Cf,o»e To-Dny,

The following races close to-day at noon 
at the secretary's office at Woodbine Park:

First dji.i. first race—For all ages, by 
subscription of $5 each to the winner, with 
$400 added, of which $75 to the second

LS.
Markham Hockey Club.

Markham, Sept. 25.--An enthusiastic meet
ing of the Markham Hockey Club was held 
last night Th the Franklin House parlors, 
when the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Hon. president. T. H. 
Speight : hon. vice-president. Dr. FlorholP r: 
chaplain, Rev. L. Pidgoon : president, H.
G. Sanderson: vice-president. W. F. Eaton; 
second vice-president, W. Vrquhnrt : fieere 
tary, W. Williamson : trene,irPr f; w. Wil
son: manager. J. M. Winkler: E^e^utive. 
IT. Gee, G. Sullivan. H. Robinson: matrons. 
W. F. Maclean. M.P . John 'Richardson. 
M L.A.. J. C. Eaton, E. H. Wilson H. P. 
Maw, L. S. Go we. E. Sanders^m, 
Terrance, S. Seules. E. II. Prosbr. W. E. 
Lount. The cl mb has decided to place 
junior and intermediate teams in the O.
H. A. and from the outlook last night 
ererrthing appears favorable for a good

The club also decided to place Mr. 
H. Wilson as a candidate for the O.H.

All of An Evening With Barn*.
The Burns’ Literary Society held ih^r 

first meeting of th<' season on Thursday 
night in the Crown Hotel, 
ber» present were entertained by an Inter
esting neeonnt of an adventure thru the 
Island of Martinique by James Gouiolock, 
and selections from the work* of Robert 
Burns by George Grant. T. Lister, Charles 
Walker, W, Banks. J. J. Donaldson, Alex
ander Fraser and Will jam Simpson. Other» 
who contributed were: J. MeP. Ross. Mr. 
Morrison, Controller McMurrlch and W. 
War nick.

CHURCH AND 
merican or European 
,n. $1.50 to $2.00 par
rooms, 30c np. for 

Sunday dinner, «£■ 
ii-street cars pass tne 

W. Hopkins, 1 roo‘_

wealth.
never brighter, nnd the Australian field is 
beginning to assume greater proportions 
than one could expect In so short a time 
since the introduction of the order there. 
Bro. lawless was enthusiastic over what 
be saw, and reported that the membership 
was of a permanent character, and that 
the lending men of public life are Joining 
in large numbers.

Bro. Atwell Fleming, High Treasurer, re
plied to the toast of “The High Court of 
Central Ontario,” reviewing the recent 
meeting ~nt Guelph, and giving a very 
graphic account of the trip to Los An
geles. where he attended the meeting of 
the Supreme Court. Bros. Bates and 
Whitcombe spoke on behalf of the newly- 
initiated brethren, 
lldge. Harry Livingstone and J. A. Arlidge 
added to the night's entertainment. Bro. 
E. R. Bowles acted as accompanist. The 
meeting was brought to a close with the 
singing of Auld Lang Syne.

ne« r-

The 30 me n-

; E. 1204 1214 QUEhNI 
.site Nortli ParkUnle 
minutes' valk of tW 
,ud Exhibition Park.
, the door:
,;ty; electr.c-bgb'ed.1
ics. *i so =°d J- r
,, families and we * 

Park 4. TurnbnH

TORONTO. .
I corner King fl
lied: electric lighted;

ii:"h £i.Orfil»

James

CAN.- Bros. Churchill Ar-rlson, MT ley.
Lamb. Hynes, Love, Perilm. Forbes, M i son. 
Sylvester. Hicks. Brown. W. Seollerv. Gra
ham. Lucas Grant, Joyce, Wendbourae, F. 
Scollery, HMarmer.

Jackman.Cadets.

Have you triedre.
A.

YOU! in! race, selling. 3-year-olds £nd tip-day.

YILDIZ
MAGNUMS"

The entries for the Vanity tennis tournn- 
Prlntingr Trades League. ment close next Saturday. Judging bv the

— Hi
4-levt.ng offtc# rs iud drawing up tlv- sche- ?1V to the
diile; the following officers were ele't-'d- * d, m xod roubles to the list, havingn.1F~-T'wb mmnlmnn.iy ^ "Mp^

affiliate with tho Ontario Football Asaoela ho rorotand |,T <1 mat''h

LOCAL TOPICS.

are the
INTERESTED

PARTY

Judges' Chamliers will he held at 11 
o'clock this morning at Osgoode Hull. 

William Proudfoot, K.C., of Goderich.
WHD. Il l- ROY3,..ritnn- 

;:"^:i,iparr,ck%.rpe« The remains of the late Mrs. (Rev.) 
Burns were laid to rest on Thursday af
ternoon in Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

A meeting of the Commercial Ini 
genre Conunitt^ of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association has been called for 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock.

The Grain Standard Board will meet at 
10.30 this morning at the Board of Tradi*

For Sonwonhnkn Cap. Artanî f?r‘"D ’,tandUr,la eaat
Montreal. Sept. 25. At a Rr>ecln| meet. , , , ... „ing of the Itovnl St Lawrence YnebtT’lub V1 “ 1“»th,12 cltX’ ^811can

♦he most -mnorfaut topic talked over wns : " 1thin the bar at Osgomle Hall on
th= nosKlhlo splnoll-n of » rbillonatag -Inh Thursday oil prescntailnn of his "K.<...
ff\r the Seawnnhaka Cup for next venr Maple Leaf L.O.L., No. •!.>.>. will bold 
Nothing definite was dope nnv more than thHr ann,,fll ha,,fluet ou 0(* 1<-
to finnllv deeide unop •> date when a go.,, j The retirement of Dr. I’arkln from the
eral meeting of all the committoPF rrn principalship of Upper Canada College
neefed with the clnb n-|)l he he)^ flt t>>o j will lender the apnmutment of a suecessor 
Wndso- Hotel on Fridav evening. Oct. 3 ! necessary, and the Board of Governors 
when the name of 'he ehaiicnrriup’ rinh expect to be able to make the announce- 
will be decided unon The Rejection nf ! «m'U» is to who it will be by Christmas 
the present time seems to he lwwenr the of this year. In the meantime G. B.

Penr Clnb of Sf. Pant nnd the Man- Sparling. M.A, the well-known senior mss- 
chestcr Club, both of the UnPed States. ter, is acting principal.

66
telll-

Entrles will 
P. Biggs. 55 St. Ge->rge- 

hv phonP' hv W. H. Carreth.
Main 1647.

NARY. tonics never give real TIi v Don* nnd Hamilton.'■ i. I : UK THE B0Ï-
j .gv, Loudon.

IT S for YOU THAT —Schedule.—
Oct. 4-Mcthodlst Book Room at R. G. 

McLean: Hunter Rose Co. at Julian Sale 
Company.

Oct. 11- Book Room v. Hunter Rose; Mc- 
Lfan v. Julian Sale.

i >i‘t. IS—J nil.-in Sale v. Book Room; Hun
ter Rose v. McLean.

Oct. 25— McLean v. Book Room; Julian 
Sale v. (Hunter Rose.

Nnv. 1—'Hunter Rose v. Book Room; 
Julian Sale v. M< Lean.

Nov. 8—Book Komi v. Julian Sale; Mc
Lean v. Hunter Rose.

Pure Egyptian 
Cigarettes

HUDSON’S DRY SOAP
KTKKINAB* N 

SpeciallF^ 1° 
Main l41* __

IS MADE.
■ dean YOUR house.It is made t«.

Y04 It Fine Cloth'S. Linens »ud Laces.
^ (H R pretty China and Glassware, 
y OUR Kitchen Utensils and Dishes.
Y OPR Knives. Forks nnd Silverware. 
YOUR Floors, Staircases, Closets and

Pantries.
Y OUR General Cleaning.

IT IS YOUR SOAP.
GROCDR’S. AND YOUR

IS AWAITING YOU.
Softens hard water. Dissolves grease and 

makes dirt fly.

(«• be si>m< int<*rcsting contests.
COlr io for 25 cents ? Sold at all 

first-class tobacconists, clubs 
and cafes.

’•;tk,unaJmU V* l’ri/cft for Rond Ten m».
Tiv M vbliam I "all is giving thv« <i pr’zes 

foi- r ".i<l t'’.im~ iu harness under 152 hand®, 
saute as f.>r «i\ or 15.” altho it does not ap
pear in their prize list.

mnerancc . #
Lnd n Main 88LTelephone

IT IS AT YOUR 
PACKET There are a n-inner of varieties of corns. 

Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any at 
them. Gnii on your druggist and get a 
Dottle at once.

Where to Sup.
Vow < 'a rite-, Table d'hote and a la 

nnv cart • Sie-ia! 6 o’ckck dinner. Orchestra 
. :u attendance.
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7-inch galvan
ized Iron Fur
nace Pipes, SO 
inches long and 
7 In. round, gal
vanized elbows. 

Twenty-five 
Cents Each

"
4.-**.C'!'

——....—
t

FRIDAY MORNING
j — THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 26 1902

The Toronto World. real and at Hamilton as well, ana the
______ __„____________ ____—^........... . — moral of all these facta and rumors

Is that If Toronto Is to grow as a fac
tor In the sale and slaughter of cattle, 
and sheep and hogs, she must "look 
lively."

-T. EATON C9~ > Saturday ChancesNo. 83 TONGB-STRKET, TORONTO.
Dally World, In advance, 33 per year.

day World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephonea : 252, 253, 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting all departments 
Hamilton office : H. Findlay. Agent, 10 

Went King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.

Run
There Is no doubt room In a 

country like Canada
i Clothing Needs for flenfor big cattle 
markets, and meat industries at both 
Montreal and Toronto, but 
should take

For Economical Buying min
Toronto 

care that she holds her
Time and again this store has demonstrated the fact 

7 that a man can be a smart, j
f up-to-date dresser without ^

being extravagant in his 
Sj-i outlay for clothing needs. 
j The high character of the fiL
r Eaton clothing is recognized JJ 

on every side, while the r^VJJr
uniform fairness of our prices 

^ cannot fail to command at
tention from buyers of every 
circumstance. Then the im

mense variety of our stock is another 
attraction for men.

Our present stock, in its complete
ness for fall, is the best we ever as
sembled. You’ll think so, too, once you 
see how extensive and painstaking have 
been our efforts. May we show you 
through our stock ou Saturday ? It will be a pleasure 
for us, and is sure to prove of profit to vou.
60 Men’s Rainproof Coats, made of olive and fawn, and a few Oxford 

grey cravenette cloths, long loose box back Raglanette style, Tal
ma and vertical pockets, unlined and lined, self collars,
34 to 40 incth, regular 39 and $10 coats, Saturday............

Men’s Fine Neckwear, large kerchief and flowing end shapes, the ker
chiefs are In the best English foulard, with fancy borders, the 
flowing ends are in Crefeld silks and satins, all large full shapes, 
newest fancy patterns, neat figures and stripes, regular
prices 50c and 75c each, Saturday..................................................

Men’s Colored Cambric and Percale Shirts, laundried bosom, open 
back or open back and front, detached link cuffs, neat and fancy 
stripes, in oxblood, blue, pink, mauve and black and white r 
stripes, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular prices 75c and $1 each, for .0

Overcoats

Aown. An Axe Bargain.THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news stands :

Le Page's Liquid Clue Cut Priced

-fl for can,enters

CUtptlc«

And it cannot be galnsayed that To
ronto at the outset possesses advant-

excellent

l'T A Big Snap in Fancy Planes
Eighty - nine 

A/ only, fancy
■ tf] planes, con-

’ Misting: of 
Rabbet, Daly do.Matcbing 

. , Read, hol-
lows and rounds, etc., some of the cele
brated Mathiesen” make, priced in 
tho regular way up-to SI.75 each. 
Saturday you can make your choice for 

Thirty-Nine Cents.

Windsor Hotel..........
St. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones...
Wolverine News Co
St. Denis Hotel........
P.O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-st. .Chicago 
O. F. Root, 276 E. Maln-st.... Rochester
John McDonald.................Winnipeg, Man.
T. A. McIntosh................. Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southon. .N.Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty.......... St. John, N.B.

..... .Montreal

...........Montreal
...........Buffalo
•Detroit. Mich. 
........ New York

ages which constitute an 
basis upon which $a greater industry 

In the first place 
the established

'may be built up. 
this city ia already 
centre for the feeders and breeders of 
beef cattle located in York, Ontario, 
Peel, Hal ton, Waterloo, Wellington and 
other counties of the province, 
the local cattle market returns 
that the live farmers of the 
are resorting more and

The World pointed out the other ronto for the purchase of stockera 
day that the one thing which upset all feeders, which In due time 
Mr. Slfton’s theories and all

15 only Handled Axes, as Illustrated, 
medium size, reg, good value at 65c, 
Saturday special we sell them for

Forty-eight Cents
Suits 
Dust 
and f

I | Capes, Jacl 
J House Wn

té-v-Vn, ». GUI. Do ; ) pint «v. 
Pint, 39c ; quart, 99c • Î 
gallon. 31.1». 1/

If You Can't Buy Coal, Saw Wood.
36 only Hardwood Fold
ing Saw-horses, reg. 35c 
value. Saturday we cut 
price them at

Twenty-five Cents.

II
And 

show 
country

A Gun Chance.t
THE} STRUGGLING SETTLER 

BUGABOO.
Braces Twenty-Six Cents Less

more to To- 18 only Carpen
ters Braces. 10 

I inch steel
J 1 sweep, polished

M; dh,^l^dryh»"r:
, , „ u' vieeable tool,

reg. value at 65c, Saturday special you can 
buy one for

and 
come back 

And receipts of

36 only Budksaws, red 
painted frame, reliable 
blade, good 40c value. 
Saturday ypu can buy 
one for

Twenty-nine Cents

The&
of I he again for sale here, 

livestock from
!

Globe’s theories in regard to tihe tariff, 
was the actual facts. As our readers 
will remember, both The Globe 
Mr. Slfton and those who agree with 
them say thprrffie settler in the North
west is the one man to be considered 
In making the tariff. He cannot and 
will not settle In the Northwest if we 
have a protective tariff. Tills is a 
pretty theory, and sounds well from 
the "struggling settler” point of view. 
The World's answer to it was that the 
United States was settled under- the 
most rigorous tariff policy ever fram
ed, and we ask The Globe and Mr. 
Slfton to make their theory and this 
fact go together. The Globe of yes
terday proves our whole case by quot
ing the condition of affairs in North 
Dakota, and in order not to do any in
justice to The Globe we reprint the 
editorial in full :

«more remote districts 
are not unknown in Toronto, 
have lately been arriving on the local 
market from far-off Alberta, and as 
the years go by and the Northwest 
fills up, the receipts from that quarter 
should materially increase.

Then. In transportation facilities To
ronto Is exceedingly well 
great railway systems radiate 
the city to all parts of Ontario, bring
ing the drover and the farmer In close 
touch with the local market. And the 
building of the Manltoulin and North 
Shore Railway and of the projected 
G-R.R. routs from the north via Parry 
Sound would add two more feeding 
Unes to the present facilities.

And as to the export trade the trains 
which are made up here expeditiously 
carry the outgoing livestock and dead 
meat to the south, or the east as the 
demands warrants. And, as has been 
pointed out, as the volume of traffic 
increases the railways will no doubt 
see their way clear to granting the ! 
cattle shippers improved shipping fa- 
cilities and
rates than are now available.

As Hon. John Dryden has indicated 
thru the columns of The World, the 
building up of Toronto as a cattle mar
ket centre, and the establishment of a 
dead meat trade here, should, while 
helping Toronto, also redound much to 
the benefit of fhe^Ontario cattle raiser. 
It is clear then that Toronto’s Im
portance as a cattle centre can be In
creased, and that it Is to the Interest 
of all concerned to work for a central
ization of the trade In Toronto, 
the points to keep in mind 
the different parties Interested in the 
attainment of this end must do their 
share to bring it about.. The farmers 
must devote themselves to better breed
ing and feeding; the Toronto cattle | 
dealers must encourage the farmers by i 
paying as high prices for livestock as 
the market warrants; the 
must grant improved shipping facul
ties and attractive carriage rates ; those 
In charge of the local cattle emporiums ! 
must see that their facilities for hand
ling arriving and outgoing cattle 
outgoing dead meat are placed on an 
up-to-date basis; those In 
the slaughtering business 
their attention to avoiding the 
with which they are now charged; and 
the Ontario government should 
about and do what It can in further
ing the efforts of all the other 
tors.

5 only Single Barrel Breech-Loadln- 

buy one for MiCattle
and Thirty Nine Cents 

A Bench Axe Bargain.
15 only Bench Axes, 
the well known 
“Warnock," of Galt, 
make, every axe 
warranted, special
ly priced for Satur
days follows: 5* in. 
blade 73o, 5| inch 
blade 86c, 6 inch 
blade 8So.

you can

Four Eighty-Nine. Suiting.
Black iCut Priced Cartridge».

||)il,SHOBTTO|p§}

forSatordR}'irtrideeS' speeiaIlT ««t-Pricol
.>XCT ,'5c>°x 24 Steven», 38c box
5 fhort-14c box 32 short. 87c box
22 ong. lfc box 32 long. 32c box

20ob?IC 38 short, 40c box22 inchester. 35c box 38 long, 40c box
rifle^tridg^1 C0™P et° H™ of platol

Moires, Broi 
Lace and 
Scarves and: 
able novel tii

off. Two 
from

6.95 JJ Mail On

Fruit Jar».
The reliable CROWN Brands, 
every jar warranted. We sell 
them as follows

Pints, 66o. Quarts, 66c. 
Half-gallons, 76o doz.

Rubber Jar Rings 
dozen. We sell 
tops and metal rings 
jars.

A Bricklayers’ Trowel Bargain. JOHN
.25 King SI•TT.

The Reason Why They Like It
la beca-u.se of Lts beautiful, 
clea.r, steady, white light, and 
the entire absence of smoke or 
smell ; satisfaction 
or jour .moiroey back 

wit h
We are sole

NEW Kl
Crown five oenf- a 

extra glass 
for fruit

Will Be Oj16 only Rose Brick Trowels, 12-lnch 
size, the very best trowel known to 
the trade, specially cut-priced for 
Saturday at

guaranteed
If you are 

GOLDEN
The letter of our coo-respondent in 

the west to-day gives some concep
tion of the conditions In North Da
kota, where much of the migration 
to Canada has Its rise. The land 
on the North Dakota border, ad
jacent to Canada, is almost entire
ly occupied. The only thing re
minding the pereon in search of a 
new home of where the republic 
ends and the Dominion begins is 
the iron post he passes driving 
across the border. All else is alike 
upon both sides—fertile land, wav
ing wheat fields, comfortable h 
steads, the seasons, and conditions 
of social life. It is scarcely to be 
wondered at, therefore, that the 
Dakota farmer, who can sell his 
land for $2U or $25 an acre, and, 
moving north half a dozen ltd les 
over an imaginary line, can lake 
up similar land at $1U or $15 an 
acre, should ignore boundary lines 
and turn an honest penny by ex
changing the Stars and Stripes for 
the Union Jack. The idea of a long, 
weary journey to an unknown land, 
that one associates with a rush of 
immigration, is entirely absent in 
this movement of the Dakota farm
ers to the Canadian side.

Our oof respondent tells us that 
the settlers usually make a bee to 
drive their goods across from one 
country to the other. He also adds 
something that we trust will escape 
the vigilant eye of Uncle Sam’s 
customs officers in that part. Last 
year, when wheat prices were five 
or six cents better on the North Da
kota side than they were in south
ern Manitoba the Imaginary line 
was frequently Ignored, and in the 
darkneses of the night many loads 
of wheat found their way across to 
the American side, while the cus
toms house officials 
troduction of 
operative elevators on the Canadian 
side has equalized matters, and on 
Saturday last wheat prices for No.
1 hard were 58 cents at Snowflake 
in Manitoba and 57 1-2 cents three 
miles cross the line at Hannah, in 
North Dakota, 
tlons. therefore, as well as in all 
other respects, Manitoba is shown 
to be quite as good a country 
the other side of the line, and there 
can be no doubt that after the crops 
are safely harvested the rush from 
Dakota to the Canadian side will 
be resumed in even greater volume 
than during the months of early 
spring.
What The Globe says in substance is 

this:

Underwear not suited 
LIGHT OIL. 
agents.,

At the miel 
Management 
afternoon, it 'j 
the King Ed 
street on Oct

Men’s Overcoats; Oxford grey chev-1 Men’s Fine Arctic Fleece-lined Un
derwear; shirts and drawers; 
French neck, pearl buttons, sateen 
trimmings and overlooked seams; 
heavy wool fleece; double rib
bed cuffs and ankles ; 
sizes 34 to 46 ................

A Dollar Thirty.Five.lot; long Raglanette style; box 
back; Talma pockets and cuff 
on sleeve; Italian
ings .................................

Men's Overcoats; medium box back 
and Raglanette styles; all wool Ox
ford grey cheviots; Italian "/ Cfl
cloth linings ..............................<’uu

Men’s Raglanette Overcoats ; long 
box back style; pure all-wool 
heavy Oxford grey cheviot; test 
Italian linings; Talma 
pockets; cuff on sleeve...

Men’s Overcoats; “The Tourist" 
traveling ulster; double-breasted : 
self collar and strap on back; 
made of light brown and green 
mixed pin-checked tweed ; Ital
ian linings; special

Ship Augers Cut Priced.
lln 5.10 A Cobbler’s Outfit Cut-prleed

moire attractive freight 36 only Cobblers’ 
's , Outfits, containing

place at 3 o'd 
tended by the 
tees.

A. T. Crlngad 
the Bub-Commu 
pervlsor of >1 
that, owing to] 
Moulton Collvd 
take tlie oftid 
was recommeii 
slstant. will i] 
music until thd 
ary of $60 per 
In that time tti 
he may be peri] 
recommended tl 
Boltoivavenue | 
leave of absen] 
agara-street Sd 
and that Miss I 
f erred from il 
ward School. I 
that 11 rooms 1 
ward School, a] 
Book passes iJ 
closed.^ 4The col 
Miss McGowan.] 
School for Girl 
granted an inerd 
Douglas and 
report on a

.50
Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under

wear; shirts and drawers; shirts 
are double-breasted ; fine sateen 
trimmings; pearl buttons; close 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles; 
Shetland shade; small, 
medium and large sizes ...

Men's Fine Imported Natural Wool 
Underwear; shirts and drawers; 
medium winter weight; fine cash- 
mere trimmings; "Wolsey” brand; 
unshrinkable; sizes 34 
to 46 .......................................

one stand, 3 different 
sized lasts, a shoo 
hammer, shoe knife, 
pegging awl and 
sewing awla, with 
necessary awl pointe 
and wrench. Satur
day we ent price 
the outfit to 

Forty-nine Cento.

48 only Ship Augers, the genuine 
“SNELL" make, with or without 
screw, cut-priced for Saturday’s spe
cial selling as follows ;
7-16 56e, 9-16 6So, 11-16 76o, 13-16 86c: 
15-16 9So,

Stove Pipe Enamel
x _ ,__ Black, brilliant, beautiful

and lasting, will not burn 
t- d off. We put this enamel

up ourselves and warrant 
it to be superior to any on 
the market. Put up in the 
regular 10c size tin, which 
we sell

;
ome-

10-00 tonnnitcHtwg75 A Measuring Tape Chance.
18 only 25-foot Linen 
Tape Lines, with 
brass folding handle, 
regular price 35c, 
Sa tu rday special 
they go at

Nineteen Cents.

QUALITY
Guaranteed

Two for Fifteen Cents#
Also In heavy glass pint jars, com
plete with a good flat varnish brush.1.00 An Empty Shell Bargain

shells, 1210-00 tor
Ten thousand empty 
gauge, put up 600 in a package, 
they are a splendid assorted 
lot, some for black and others 
for nltxo powders, Saturday you 
can buy them In package lots at 
the rate of

Flfiy Cento a Hundred.

Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Under 
shirts and Drawers; Turnbull’s 14- 
gauge: hand-made; unshrinkable; 
full-fashioned; best trimmings; 
shirts double-breasted ; drawers 
trouser finished; sizes 
34 to 44 ..............................

at Fifteen Cent».
And 

are that
Men’s Overcoats; long box back 

style ; heavy all-wool cheviot 
cloth; ordinary pockets; velvet 
collars: choice Italian
linings...................................

Men’s Beaver Cloth Overcoats; 
single-breasted; box back style; 
navy blue and black; satin lined 
sleeves and shoulders; checked 
worsted body lin
ings  

Men’s Newmarket Style Overcoats; 
heavy Oxford grey cheviot ; first- 
class trimmings and lin- 1X fin
Ings; velvet collars..........IvDUU

Mem's Box Rack (Vvercoats; full 
length; made of black and grey 
Coronation check; ordinary pock 
ets; self lined; checked back;
satin shoulder lin
ings  .

A Money Saver In Chisels.

i >312.50 1.50 72 only Tan 
-HOWARTH’

Firmer Chisels, 
standard goods, spe

cially cut-priced for Saturday as fol
lows ;

.1 end t Se. Il le, i 12c, t 13c. | 16c. 1 
17o, linch ISo, IJ 24c.ll 28e.ll 3 So and
2 Inch 8So.

Hen’s Hats
Loaded Shells for Thirty-Nine Cents
2,500 Loaded Shells, 12-gauge, stan
dard laad« size of shot 2,, 4, 0# 7 and 
8, put up 25 shea Is In a box, regu
lar good value at 60c, Saturday spe
cial we sell them for

Thirty-Nine Cents.

Men’s English Fur Felt Fedora and 
Stiff Hats; colors black, Mocha, 
Manilla and tobao.13-0U l.btiatrailways Ready Mixed Paint 

Seventy-live cents 
Gallon.

Men’s English and American Fur 
Felt Alpine and Soft Hats; with 
heavy roll brim, in black, 9 
maple and tobac colors.... A-UU 

Men’s English Fur Felt Derby or 
Hard Hats; In three distinct 
shapes ; latest up-to-date col
ors, at .........................................

Men’s American Fur Felt Soft and 
Alpine Hats; the John B. Stetson 
make; leading fall styles 
and colors ..........................

A Hand Vise Bargain. RIOTOUS
One of' I

r t

» Pirq. Barbed Wire A» You Want It • loiOur QUEEN CITY 
Brand, a du rab le 
heavy bodied paint, 
read v for use, J shades 
to select from, priced 
os follows:—

Quarts.... 26o 
i-Callons.. 46o 
Gallons.... 75o

Berkeley, Cal 
of a riotous d 
the University 
their number, 
Barbara, Cal., I 
felony, and oin 
caret-rated. Da 

I football team, d 
1 possession of a 

M lights, turned <J 
demolished the 1

1

and $7 a2.5u
Mi6.bo 8 only Hand Vise®, all hardened 

steel, except handle, finely finished, 
polished jaws, usual good value at 
$1. Saturday special we sell them for

Seventy-Five Cents.

command of 
must devote 

waste
7rjpu*Lir;

Rain Coatsslept. The in- 
the Farmers’ Co- 3.50 1Men’s Rainproof Coate; cravenette 

cloth; dark olive shade; Raglan
ette style; velvet collars; Italian 
lined and Talma pock-

Men’s English Fur Felt Soft and Al
pine Hats; Tress & Co., London, 
Eng., m^ke; new fall 
styles; at ....................... ..

look Hot Blaat Torche».
For painters, plumbers, etc., the lat
est improved model, solid brass and 
seamless. In order to introduce 
them, we cut the price specially Sat
urday as follows 
PINT, the most generally used size, 

regular $t, for $2.98.
Quart, very larve, suitable for braz

ing, regular $ô, for $3.98.

iWo sell it in large or small quan
tities, very effective for protecting 
your lawns and gardens from unwel
come intrusion. We cut It any 
length.

12-bU 3.00 Window Class.
Plain, fancy or coloured, by the 
single light or case, cut to size 
and delivered to any part of 
city.

etsfac-
Genuine Priestley’s Cravenette Rain 

proof Coats; fancy dark Oxford 
grey; cut in fashionable Raglan
ette
Italian lined; cuff on fQ.QQ 
sleeve - •»»•#»«•••••-.•.•

Leather Belts
7 dozen Men's Leather Belts; 2 

and 21-4 inches wide; in small 
and medium sizes; the small bal
ances of 50c and 75c 
mer lines; Saturday

Flannel Shirts

Ontario has a great future 
raising country, and Toronto 
have a correspondingly great future 
a cattle market and dead 
tre.

ON PRES:In market condi- as a cattle 
should style; long box back; Sir Wilfridasas In* Gsum- .25meat cen-

Class Cutters Cut-Priced.Hen’s Suits
Men’s Suits: heavy all-wool tweeds ; 

neat check and stripes; single- 
breasted sacque shape; best £: }
linings and trimmings.........

Men’s Suits: single-twreasted sacque 
shape; black, navy blue and Ox
ford grey Clay twilled English 
worsteds: silk stitched ^i^es;
best linings and trim^ 
mings .....................................

Men’s Colored Worsted Suits; best 
imported all-wool goods; single 
breasted sacque shape; first- 
class linings and trim- iO i 
mings....................................... 14.-JU

Men’s Suits; Mahoney Irish serge; I 
fast indigo dye; single or double- 
breasted styles; heavy Italian 
linings and trim
mings ..............................

Men’s Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits; 
dark mixture of pure wool; four 
buttoned, double-breasted sacque 
shape; Italian linings; 
good trimmings................

Montreal, SejJ 
Paris' says : 8]
turns fretn Roj 
In Paris on Sail 
cancelled his A 
and others. 8 
Mr. Fielding H 
going to I>ond<| 
pressing b usine]

KEEP YOUR EYE ON NEW ZEALAND Men’s Grey Flannel Shirts; made 
with collar attached, 
neckband; yoke, pocket and pearl 
buttons; double stitched seams; 
large bodies; unshrinkable; 
sizes 14 to 18 .......................

WnJiJO Step Ladder» Ten 
Cents a Step.

Good Hardwood Seep Ladders. 
subAtAi.tially built, made for 
service.

Not to be compared with some 
of the flimsy articles called 
Step Ladders which are on 
sale.

Our Ladders will please you.

or sateen
New York News : The strike ques-

tion has been settled in New Zealand. 
Rather far away, it is true.

30 only Glass Cutters, combination 
tool pattern, specially priced for Sat
urday at.75That North Dakota farmer 

ia crossing over Into Canada because 
he can sell his land in Dakota for $20 
to $25 an acre, and can get just as 
good in Canada for $10 and $15, and 
that the Canadian farmer is sending 
his grain across into the States, where 
he can sell it for several cents per 
bushel more than he can get for it in 
Canada. In other words, the United 
States farmer under

But then 
something by 

of our
we can sometimes learn 
looking beyond the limits 
country, great and free 
sive as it unquestionably is.

Jhe people of New

Five Cent» Each.
48 only Barrett’s Practical Glass Cut
ters, a first-class tool for ordinary 
use. priced Saturday at

Ten Cents Eeoh.

Men’s Fine English Ceylon Flannel B 
Shirts; collar attached or rlain u 
neckband ; yoke, pocket and pearl g 

unshrinkable;
1U.VÜown w THE GL<and ptrogres- 5abuttons; 

seams; blue, pink and fawn 
stripes; sizes 14 to 18.........

felled
After declarin 

question, the 1 
in Canada to-d 
nal say» : “in 
time 
politics
large men tha 
province can z 
cabinet M-inisti 
aister province, 
conjure with ii 
if Ontario 1er 
Liberal new me 
help the cause 
of ourafclves, lc 
outside. That 
editor of The Si 
and.s of others 
that is why w< 
those who aire r 
in attacking H 
present June tun

A LlNlMrt&T r
ger* lead n life 
many peril*. \\ 
cannot he altoge 
timber for the d 
where wet and r 
experience, cough 
pains cannot bi 
Eolectric <>H wh 
or acImlnlHtered 
der*.

Zealand worked out their great method of dealing with 
the labor problem of the world ^ 
experiment the success of which has 
been phenomenal, by means of com-
An,l°ly ,a,Pitnttion Of labor disputes. 
And So to-day New Zealand la a coun
try without strikes, and for the past 
. x y"aIs bas been the only country m Christendom which has presented 
such a spectacle.

The government has also settled 
and question, which, as in Ireland, 
threatened the ruin of the people, by 
taking the land away from the mon-
?,PUJ1e ,Jmd g1vln« U to the fanners, 
it uid this in two ways—one was pur
chase by negotiation; the second 
purchase by condemnation if 
were not willing to sell.

The railroads are owned and con
trolled By the government. There is 
a Minister for Railways, with a seat 
in Parliament, for the

I.UU
Men’s Navy Blue Campbellford 

Flannel Shirts; collar attached or 
silesia neckband; large bodies; 
felled seams: extra nice 
quality; all sizes 14 to 19.

Coal Savers
ft

Yon cannot afford 
in be without one, 
they are strongly 
made and well 
put together, onr 
close cut price if 

Twelve Cente.

tibe Libert 
6F1 Is not...1.25

Our Delivery Service
Is quick arwi efficient ; two good de
liveries daily to all parts of city. 
Postal card or phone orders receive 
particular atteritio-n.

protection has 
found his land rapidly increasing in 
value, and has found the prices for his 
grain higher than in Canada. And all 
this, aa we said before, under the 
rigorous system of protection known. 
YVe would like to have the 
of protection in this country, and the 
same result- coming to our farmers.

13.50 Cardinal! Jackets Ü 5v?
Men’s Imported Cardigan Jackets; « 

English make; Mohair binding; R 
seal brown or black ; med
ium frizes only ...................

the .75most
1500 Men’s Heavy English Cardigan Jack-» 

ets; black or seal brown ; Mohair 
binding; cuffs to button; 
medium and large sizes. ..

Men’s Fine English Cardigan Jack
ets; fine elastic /stitch; Mohair 

worsted

The Russill Hardware Go., 126 E. King St.same kind
1 00B;>ys’ Hats

5 dozen Boys’ Fine English Fur 
Felt Stiff Hats; stylish fall shapes: 
silk trimmings: colors black and 
brown : these dollar hats 
Saturday for.......................

was 
owners t

Goods Delivered to All Parts off City. Phone Main 2427. 

Store Closes at 6 p. m. Saturday Evening.

CENTRALIZE CATTLE TRADE AT 
TORONTO.

From present indications it ap
pears that the City of Montreal. 
Quebec, aspires to .become a great 
P«U centre. Great interest is taken 
by both the Canadian Pacific and 
Grand Trunk railways in the cattle 
trade of that port, and this interest 
is accentuated by the belief that 
Montreal will become a great centre 
of the dead meat and packing in
dustry, for Chicago packers have 
been making inquiries lately as to 
freight facilities and factory sites 
etc. It is said that ice

binding: three pockets; 
finish; black or seal brown ; 
all sizes at...............................35 .150 Mall Orders receive prompt attention.

express pur
pose ol making the railroads responsive 
to popular pressure.

They have adopted a system of fac
tory laws more minute, more advanced 
and more progressive than those found 
anywhere else in the world.

They have gone at the root of the 
causes of financial panic from 
cause whatever in any quarter of the 
world, and have provided agaiinst it 
successfully.

They have established an old

High-Grade Boots for Men
On Sale Saturday. FISH - FRUIT,

Fish for To-day
Not Orthodox.ATTEND OUR NIGHT SCHOOL

The requirements of your little 
birds are carefully watched by an 
experienced fancier in packing 
Cottam Seed. Profit is a second 
consideration. Such a statement 
may not have the orthodox com
mercial ring, but it's the truth, and 
truth is bound to win.

[78]

tthich Opens Monday, 29th Inst

Twelve teachers enable us to guaran
tee Individual instruction. Rates 
low. Results good.

Write, call or phone for particulars.

Central Business College
Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,

City.
W. H. SHAW, Principal.

Men’s Best Quality of Patent Calfskin Goodyear Welted 
new fall shape, very swell, and in demand, sizes 6 to 10; 
a four dollar boot, Saturday for...................................................

400 pairs Men’s Box Calfskin Lace Boots, in two of the most popular 
shapes, for fall and winter wear, with or without leather 
lining, sizes 6 to 10, a $3.50 boot, Saturday for...................

Lace Boots,any

L.3.00
In Sir Nil

Ottawa, Sept. : 
government hfH 
tend a demonstri 
Liberals of Nor 
William Mulockl

storage as 
practised during railway transpor
tation, has a bad effect on the meut 
and that if the meat c-ould he trans
ferred from the- first refrigerator 
to the ships chemical cold storage 
much more satisfactory results 
could be obtained. It is announced 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway 
has secured a controlling Interest 
in the 1’nion Abattoir Company 
and the Montreal Stock Yards Coin

age
pension by which any Irian of (15, 
who had not been brought to indi
gence by Idleness or bad habits, is en
abled to live comfortably for the re
mainder of his life.

2.50 Cod,
Copyright Books at 75c Halibut, Trout, Etc.

ïS&WcZ. -‘r.r.Xt
under 6 patente, sell separately ; Bird Krrs*

this 15c. worth is sold for !•>•. Three times the vehif 
of enr other bird food. Sold sverrwh-re. Read COT-

KEPT THE WIRES BUSY.

The oddments and left-overs of the last two or three 
years’ copyright publications. Over four hundred copies 
were cleared to us by the publisher. Books that 
have had on our counters at $1.10 and $1.20 a copy, 
but now can offer you at

Inadvertently the name of Mr. Slfton, 
instead of the name of Mr. Greenway, 
got into The World’s report of Mr. 
Tarte’s Gananoque speech. Mr. Tarte’s 
speech at Fort William was in reply to 
a statement made by Mr. Green way. 
In further explanation of The World’s 
error, the following telegram from Mr. 
Tarte, dated Brampton, Thursday, is 
published :

Please rectify your "report of my 
speech at Gananoque. As far as Mr. 
Sifton’s name is concerned, I never 
mentioned my colleague, either in nam
ing him or in any other way. 
porteir has
name for the name of Mr. Greenw 

“J. Israel Tarte.

MIXED

California Fruits
FOR PRESERVING.

Peaches, Plums, Pears, Etc., 
fancy Baskets of

fruit for Muskoka.
Watch for Gallagher’s Saturday 

night bargains.

Roman White Hyacinthe,
MAMMOTH FREESIAS, BERMUDA LILIES.

3:.sîj“ïsa"t,”‘“»“4 »
J. A. SIMMERS fâ.-KÜL

Telephone Main 191.

TAM S HIRI) BOOK <M pare*. Illustrated! i>hce Med 
To users of COTTAM SEED s r.,pr with np* 
’Itching will be sont post psid for 11c. 2450

Pony, representing 
Railway interests, has taken wGrand Trunk we
permits to construct n big public 
abattoir. Thus there Seems to bo 
considerable rivalry between the two 
big roads, and those outside, 
teresti’d in the cattle 
much pleased over the future pros
pect. believing that the competition 
will result in a reduction of the 
rates, which is the most important 
factor in making Montreal, as they 
claim, the greatest meat centre in 
America.—From Chicago 
Journal.

En
in- WeddirJ 

and At 
EngravJ 
superioJ 
and adJ 
cost.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS A COPYtrtidv, «are

“Saturday 
at East’s”

Genuine Caledonia 
Springs Water has 
the word MAGI 
prominent on the 
label of every bot
tle. Discouragethe 
prevalent fraudu
lent substitution.

Over forty different titles are included in the lot. Of th«e 
we mention the following representatives:

— “ Heralds of Empire,” by A. C. Laut.
—“ The Market Place,” by Harold Frederic.
—“ Many Waters,” by Robert Shackleton.
—“Portion of Lab-.r,” by Mary E. Wilkins.
— “ Dri and I,” by Bachelier.
—“ No. 5 John Street,” by Whiteing.
—“Tilda Jane,” by Saunders.
—“ The Colonials,” by French.
—“Greater Lore,” by Hocking.

The new price—75c a copy—will take effect on Saturday 
Better come early, before the book 

is sold. (See Yonge Street window).

Your re- 
substituted Mr. Sifton’s

Drovers’ To-morrow will be a busy day at our 
«tore owing to the number of Saturday 
specials.

ay.

1Gallagher & Co. We 11 
lty oil 
FngJ

It will be seen from the above that 
while Toronto is talking of becoming 
u great live rtock and dead meat 
tre, Montreal people, or people inter
ested in Montreal, are actually moving 
towards realizing the same goal for the 
eastern metropolis, 
other Infirmation

Wiring from Guelph, Mr. Tarte says: 
I have sent the following telegram to 
The Montreal Witness. Will you do me 
the favor of publishing it In your paper? 
"The Editor of The Witness ;

"May I ask to state in your paper 
that 1 will lx1 in the Liberal party long 
after you are dead and buried. If vour 
views on the fiscal policy of the coun
try were known to be those of the 
party, we would be defeated at the 
general elections by the same over
whelming majority that the same views 
arrayed in 1N78.

TRUNKS.
23 Brass Bound Canvas Covered, Square 

Top Waterproof Trunks, hardwood 
slats, large brass lock and bolt, size 32 
inches, regular $5.50, Satur
day

107 KING ST. B. 
Opposite St. James’ Cathedral.

Tel. Main 413. Print
from

And cl| 
them th 
for cq 
work^

Sampld 
on req J

And according to 
obtained by The* The Telephonef 300 Ladies’ and Men’s 

Umbrellas, good 
Austria covering 
on best frame, steel 
rod, case and 
tassel, 
handles, regular II, 
.$1.50 and $2.00, 
Saturday

World the City of Montreal and at
least one of the railway ^corporations 
are moving to 
giving every advantage to the Ç.P.R., 
especially in the way of accommodat
ing the Increasing cattle trade, 
dently the eastern metropolis aims at 
rivalling Chicago as a livestock and 
dead moat centre.

Moreover

morning. Nyou want has no equal as a saver of time and 
money for the buying and selling of 
goods from distant points.

The travelling salesman found this 
out long ago. Others are learning 
the truth daily. Bear it in mind.

September Bridesthat end. That city is

“J. Israel Tarte.” A Chlckering Quarter Grand Piano is 
the most appropriate gift for your bride.The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

i . J u. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial 
s ;i speedy cure for dysentery, diarrhoea 

’•TRlera. summer romplaint. sen sickness 
.ml complaints incidental to children teeth 
IS‘K- It gives Immediate relief to those 
Niuferlng from the effects of Indiscretion 
n eating unripe fruit, encumbers, etc. it 
tuts with wonderful rapidité and 
ails to conquer the disease. No one need 
«•ar cholera if th*»y have a botfe of tlrs 

medicine convenient.

assortedEvi- RyriH. W. BURNETT & CO.,T. EATON c?;, — JB’ 
Oor. Toni 

Stray

SOLS AGENTS.
9 and I I Queen Street Eaat.

hv

.79I Jrumors point to Americnn 
capital being at work with 
engaging in the 190 YONGE ST.s TORONTO THE BELL TELEPHONE 

CO. OF CANADA.
a view to

meat trade at Mont-
If your children are troubled with worms 

give them Mother Graves' Worm E*ten2*' 
uator* safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 
and mark the Improvement In your cbl.d.

V EAST & CO.
Cor. Yonge and Agnes Sts.

)

■ '

Furnace Pipes.

Jack Screws for Hire.
For house raising.
■buy or borrow them from us at 
a moderate price.

You can

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAIN.
The very popular green shade, 
Saturday special we sell it for

Seventy-five Cents a Gallon.

Corks Five Cents a Dozen.
We have a large assortment, 
suited for Pickle, Ketchup, Beer 
and Wine Bottles, Stone Jugs 
and Jars.
five to forty cents a dozen.

Prices range from

Pure White Zinc
GREEN SEAL brand, ground in 
pure linseed oil, quality guaran
teed, specially cut-priced 
Saturday as follows :

‘26 lb. irons, reg. $2.*5, for $1.75 
12ft lb. irons, reg. J.25, for 

5 lb. irons, reg. .50, for

for

M
.3U

Drop and Chilled Shot Cut- 
priced.

35 <yn1y 25-lb. baçrs of Stand
ard Drop and Chilled Shot, Sat
urday specially cut priced as 
follows ;

Drop, a Dollar Twenty-nine per bag» 
Chilled, a Dollar Thirty.nine per. bag.
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43B: PLUIÏ Of HH II SIGHT Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and render the 
hands liable to eczema.

PASfEFfGfCf» TRAFFIC.$ces PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

A Broom to Please
Exacting Sweepers

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE
New Yo^°«noaaNap,«.Alexandria.

*'KOM NKW YORK.
Some Suggestions That May Aid in 

Keeping the Family Warm Thru 

a Long Winter. Sunlight 
Soap

flaln Features of Our Grand | Arcliimede • • • •
Sicilia.......................
Nord America •

j Snrdcfrna .............
; C’ltta D1 Napoli
UKurla..................
Citta D1 Milano 
Lombardi .....

Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 

. Oct. 7 
. Oct. 14 
• Oct. 21 
Oct. 2S

. Nov 11
app” ratee;f PR.“^CMa^LvailF/EnlCU,er''

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

must possess two good qualities, easiness of 
operation and cleanliness.

I

Autumnal
Display

KARVESr
EXCURSIONS srsStaf.

Will be run on

SEPT. 30th
uid Glue Cut Priced

Hou.iy To'Tl br?i.nri °r

REDUCESCEDAR BLOCKS AND POPLAR TREES BOECKHSSS0 H,"DL£"«— j - ro . ij ’>I7U1 ^ °f
Olne. Mn-ciallj expenseforcarpentenf RETURN FARES to

Moosejaw) jflfl 
York ton../0UU

lllali Fence.,
Hookerle. Opposite City Ilali 

Would Wot Be Sale.

Board Walk. and Winnipeg .. 
Waskada...
Estevan........
Elgin ..............
Areola.............
Moosomin .. 
Wawanesa..
Min lota.........
Blnticarth 
Grand View 
Swan River

lik for Ike t(U|.i Bay
i-ilcarries the weight where it is needed—at 

the broom end—cleanest and best of all 
brooms.

Ask for Boeckh’s Brooms and Brushes at 
your grocer’s.

United Factories, Limited.

Suits, Cloaks, Rain and 
Dust Coats, Wraps 
and Shawls,

Capes, Jackets, Skirts, Coals, Blouses, 
House Wraps.

11 FARMERS, 1 CARPENTER 
MAKE UP DIGGERS’ JURY

* pint,
£no„3*,:i2Ukn’

> Chance.

PACING mail steamship CO Pr. Albert I .. . 
Macleod.. yL 
Calgary . I iDUU

25c : "If the coal situation is 
most pessimistic reports make it, what will 
the vi-uimiry every-day

as bad oa the
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo. 

and Toyo Risen Kaislia Oo.

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

people do lor im*l 
tn the event of a hard winterVv ask wl a 
iuuu who was evidently 
cuu t a now Uiewseivu! to 
when rRéh

Red Deer. 
Strath-

wouuermg. ”l hey 
ireese to de.itii 

tout

conaContinued From Page 1
luvie is any thiug at all around

will burn,'1 he continued, -if luul is plac- ot the iUTy -did not occupy many 
eu .it puce» which Uivy can t pay unless minutes, and yet the defence had V 

nor t°ov T' ,UUJ who will " hausted its twelve peremTmr^ chal-
hoocst hrn ft, “““ uat",a“Jr wants to be lenges before the last jurv^n ZJâ
wCrLirUe'^^ilZu uraTu^^a t mi",ster wL^ecteSTo

u corner in an effort to keen wn?m “ ‘ iby ,*le Crown; but no reasons 
n, rbMU will bo sometbiug doing when mentioned, which the defence was very 
UdtnM1. “““•'.‘■omes/'predlAcd the man con-! anx,lous £° objeeL t0 several of the 
lulcuUi as he wont on to say that there I venlre offered. Both sides nvuoareu 
volibi 'hi slu7 Le^des ordinary fuel that equally glad to accept farmers^ and 
ïit,t T a,ud ln la<* such destruc that accounts for the jury l*ing'c£m 

Asked whobre 1, ,l,eaetit iu, dUgulse. posed, with one exception, of gentte^n 
tcuou he rented ,mus,,al Iuel “n'd be of that vocation. ' 6e,lttelnen

"There are loti of block nay -.nenta Tile Crown Attorney outlined his câae 
Which are no good as roads In1 the Hast carefuI1T' and Expressed the hope 
bud. It might be a good Idea for east- fbat the jury would make its délibéra, 

Jo improve their roadways and also i tions wholly upon the question of the 
obtain fuel by separating these blocks Ironi honesty of the employe to his pm 
between D,sm whl'11 are growing ill ployer. He deprecated the disposition
are "reiulmseen’t o^theToom^é "ai'k‘‘^f'-wspaperstobry cases 1„S“ 

hove sprouted, but this will not uffec'tlie.r iand WHfned the JurF to accept 
burning qualities If chev are Kent in ihe farfr statements with care. ... 
oven for a while during the time the blocks “minary skirmishing Indicates 
which h-ive not spriAited arc doing their how stuibbornly the 

as iuel. In fact this seems to be fought, 
tue first time the blocks, which were laid 
on those pavements in the varly «lays of 
tile local improvement system, liave ever 
been of any use.

Head Office, Toronto.
ci?-..pojtto . .............................. Sat., Sept. 27

ss “f’W'ÜiM.'ëëÆm,' Ôct!'io
8FoePf^INGi.................................. Frl„ Nov. 7
nn_,I* rates of P-issage and nil .mrtlculars 
PPyc. S, R M. MELVILLE. ;

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

ex-V i The Latest In All Annual 

Western 

Excursions Trip Tickets

SPPT. 23, 26, 27, 1902

.. .. | 5 00 
.. .. 7.35

Will Sell 

Round
ctfon locks, p 8 

. sr>eclal,

wereMillineryffood (li 
you can

■fahty-NIna,
Suitings and Qownings 
Black and Colored Silks

Moires, Brocades. Pongees, Gowns of 
Lace and Net, Lace Ties, Barbes- 
Scarves and Fichus and other season, 
able novelties.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Atlantic Transport LineCartridges.
From TORONTO to

Detroit, Mich..............
Saginaw, Ml eh..............
Buy City, Mich...............
Grand Ilaplds. Mich
Cleveland, Ohio.......................
Columbus, Ohio.........................
Cincinnati. Ohio.......................... '
Chicago. Ill...................................................
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn..

For pamphlet giving further particulars 
™ to ^the nearest Canadian Pacific

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
>ru?

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT 7.45
0:30

FROM NEW YORK.
JJ|^?:«AI1A .... Sept. 27th, 2.00 p.m. 

«« mv/.T.A............... Oct. 4th. 0.00 a.m.
st' ^tAoPn°kT ............. 0ct nth' no"“

ss. MINNEHAHA .....................
SS. MESABA. . .. ................
SS. MINNEAPOLIS .." ",
SS. M1INNETONKA.............
For rates of

7.80
.. 10.00 
.. 12.50

12.40
60.40

N- specially cut-priced

2» Stevens. 38c box 
£ short. 27c box 

I 32 long. 32c box
r ^8 ?h°rt, *0c box
Px, 38 long, 50c box 
piplete line of pistol and

news- 
The pre

just 
cases v ill be

.......... Oct. ISth.

...........Oct. 25th.
................Nov. 1
................Nov. 8

..Nov 15 
passage and all particulars, 

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent. Toronto.

JOHN CATTO & SON A. H. HOTMAN.
Aset. General Pane. Agent, 1 King Street 

East, Toronto.
Told of the Arrest.

Detective Harrison ofKing Street—opposite the Post-Office. Hie eftj* force 
was the first witness, and he recited 

Trees for Firewood. how he had taken Bailey from his car,
whlch^ex^bited1^ tie" j2&

•M.cu^the presence ^ ^ ‘̂^"^‘that^when^he that '-uld scoop ’em out?" 'Tes mlne

«hePublic sh ïthe Public School would could he obtained thereby and at the bv the officer It °î” his P°fket one and a new one.
Management Committee, on Thursday a'',>«>e time the city would be well rid of oirc„m=l = n,.e -, f, a suspicious j -where did you get them?" “I got
afternoon, it was decided to officially open ”aat h‘“‘ l°“S constituted a nui&iiice. in vpst k [ " ^ ^-af ln hls : both from James Whittington."
•a vi „ ... . ‘ ‘ ' 1 many' municipalities the poplar tree Is en- vest pocket, ama a search of his room -where did von carrv them.” -Tr,the King Edward School on Bathurst- tlrely under the ban. Its roots get on a developed the presence of some 150 mv hln nncket " carry lhem ' In
street on Get 3. The opening will take Jamboree, climb Into people's cellars, ipset other tickets of various numbers and - .‘J n,»,
place at 3 o'clock P.m„ and will be at- ^oke wells, knock bricks out of colons. This damaging evident was car emntoyef’—Yes to lïï
tended by the scholais, teachers and trus- îSî»ShiAa d arc ,n ,ni,ny ather waya oü^ec" followed by a brief statement of De- th•’ * Y ' X e of
‘ .V T. Crlngan. who was recommended by "Besides the poplar trees, there ire a tw^'years^ago" dimer*1 ^e" "You showed them to
the subcommittee on Teachers to he^m 'rFa number of trees that are sot wanted sfrniiar to the one cxhmhivl Ta "fa'! Sh('a and wanted to get him one?”
fhat^owiug toUa8^ept.nihea » Ht ^J&tcïtlSf X-t  ̂ âlTcïï'&Te bUt d‘d n°‘

Moulton Cgo,le0gea,CCbcPtw8ouîdPhet™abïe to ZZ'r 'and 'wlmnTh'e Usthf evldencX °f whydTd show your dig-
waï Zmmended YJ'T Cringes ^ ““eVe^.din^'^Ve8 hL'ranot raadll^P^nl howeLr"86 "'US ZV" Ti* he tod

was recummenueo as Mr. Crrngan s rs- nearest to the trees can hardly see In dav «... , and 'he told me he had.
mnde'iint'l! thr^enT1^1?}reif ”” ,eu‘'tler of time In their front riKims. and open win- i Comntrnller omm, t*î,e him to talk, but I did not want to sell
music until the end of the year at a sal- nows cause an advent of various species comptroller Smith of the company him mine.”
frlfh°/r *tfm,reth,!s0hth' If s*ei d<’monatrat*?s Of insects that are unwelcome visitors in Kave^ detailed evidence concerning the "And vou told Bennett and Shea that 
In that time that he cau hold the posLion the ears and uostrlls of a sleeping citizen. tlcket system of the company, how the dav that von had taken enono-r^r 
he may he permanently employed. It was "There are a greet many ddewa'ks I tickets are issued to the conductors In The fr0m
recommended that Miss Lizzie Somers of which have done their duty well and but sheets and each properly numbered an i d inks- ' Pnab*e you to them
Bolton-avenue School be given a month's , for the fuel famine would he of no fur 1 the date of their l«!a» Uo.6 . d drink?
leave of absence, and Miss Smith of Ni- Hier practical use on earth," surges:-1, f„r saIe to the rnhllc nrona'n em,P °yCs ‘What did you do with the second 
agnra-street School six months' aliseive, rue man. "It will he an easy matter for fmiv reoordodP a2d Care' dl|?eer V™ possessed?" “Gave it to
and that Miss L A. t arruthers be trans- any citizen to take a midnight run along ,,‘vL- e a ' < testl,fied that the Conductor James Whittington with
ferred from Borden-sirect to King Ed- the sidewalks and pick out some of tbe tickets found in the prisoner's room whom I boarded He asked me fnr it
ward School. It was also recommended bad planks. If he annexes a few of the were frc,m Innumerable different strips and said I had no use for two” ^ '
that 11 rooms be opened In the King Ed- g<od ones also the excuse will be sufficient of tickets, and declared that some of -Ared ™„ „ward Sch-ol, and that one of the Third : if there la no fuel in his house and the the tickets bore marks indlcatimTtiiJît vnu wereToWm<, % ' tln?e
Book classes In Borden street School be baby is sick. they had passed thru the ^ f ™at you were, working for the company In
closed. The committee will also ask that Sidewalks and Fences. still he had no means of kn!fXtn ^tw yoUr„pocket? 'Certainly, most of the
Miss McGowan, teacher in the Alexandra “Anrway there are i lot „,wl.,htiv : onv „7 ^eanB knowing that time."
School for Girls at Blantyre Park, he fences" in this town and the fuel famine'll His inference howeverhad h*6" stolen' I "And Alex- Cameron saw you with 
granted an Increase of *30 a year. Trustees i not without its blessing, for it is alto ^ i . was very strong, your digger in your fare box?" “Yes,
Douglas and Parkinson were appointed to gel her likely, or at least It should be. that " detective, had brought but I took nothing from the box”
report on a new curriculum. some citizens whose means will uot allow lnto the company three tickets, how- Took No Money Himself"

tl.ern to purchase wood at the prohibitive eYer' which he declared Bailey had ! The In roe divirer whloh w a
prices which uvw prevail, may take a fanev Kiven him, and which he asserted Bailev ooLvuLi d*S?er wMe“, 0aulfleld had
to these fences as a domestic necessity!" had told him he had taken from the u th(n PtMuced by Mr.

•Another thing, there are a lot of over- company’s fare box with his dinner i Robinette,. who remarked : This dig-
hanging signs in Toronto which by no Mr. Smith was shown adinner anrlsaH ker 's a" ^ratched. It has been used
means enhance the beauty of the city, but the comnanv dirt nor ? o d ld on th<’ “are boxes?"
would make excellent kindling to start the Wlth“nythinn ,f ?h!t men 1 “Well, I got It from Whittington,arnd
surerannuated cedar h/ocks to blaze. of that kind. j it must have been soratritiPd hv him”

“I might also mention that around some Boadrnaater Nix explained how “But you had it In oho*?” ”v\L
of a «riotous diversion by students of of the larger store* iu Toronto piles of he had employed Caulfield. He was once” y a 11 ln a DOX‘ Yes»
the University of California, one or p;,,;king cascs are lett out fay and night fooled by the detective as well as the, “And von

I awl are a smiree of worry to pedestrians, sleuth fooled tht* nthtu- amninvna + ■ Ana swear you never took atheir number, Winfield Reed of Santa It might he mentioned that these ptu-klng the company for Mi^ Nfv Î cent the box nor a ticket?"
Barbara, Cal., is In jail, on a charge of ' vs see. after being treated with a small he had no idea r--,,vifi!,ia„ „8wo^®, «hat j "That is wlhat I swear to.”
felony, and others are likely to be In- !a*. lni|ke an excellent fire in a kitchen ton das a linker- “Yet you carried this big scoop all

ÆStÆ ' a,ons the laaas nnywhere ,n represented himseti ro" be-à man'ou! ^an  ̂M^Ro^ette devÆ qX

r^ht8K3‘turn«ia 10 ui 'hn nd rr thd a !h!etV!!hmbLfeP,VwPhkSrtoi',!raveeng« work. He^id" bealn^o ^s'^ec^Tt t” hi drda.matlc, sltaati»n by «halting the

demolished "the en tiro furnish,ngs"3 ^ ,£‘e ZÏ tZfZ j^^rftke^rreï^'^ra m‘!!lf0ri h' ^1gg”r

the parlor and look thru the window for s7Ïa “J l1 were made. He to the Jury.
ihe arrival of the scavenger, otherwise a comnanv'ÜLc,,'0° complaints. The The Pinkerton shifted uneasily on hls 
scarcity- of ash barrels is -ne of the prob- company evidently kept from Its road- feet, but reiterated that he b-id never 
abilities,” concluded the man.who had num- maf5er the details of the plans to un- used the digger to extract monev from 
ereus other suggestions, but thought he had earth the proof of the men's guilt by ! the hnv ®rer to extract money from 
provided enough fuel for u short time, ln introducing Pinkertons among the em-1 , ... , . .
ease of emergency. ployes “ L em Then what did you do with it; what

, xvere you handling It for, and why
PIECES OF COAL, ins a. Ô were you forever showing it to the

. Aad then the star witness—John Caul- other conductors?” "I wanted to see
That the fuel question Is uppermost In the Ftoierton-wa* called. A If they had any.”

everyone’s mind was evidenced Thursday-. murmur went thru the crowded court 1 Caulfield Purchased the steel 
when an old lady was coming down town room as the sleuth wended his wav The -,tfr_r.ee, ^ ...__ _ __ _
dens be,‘ lia° C8r' ^ the Allaa ing oMi^is roirgerad ^ T'l" ÎT" theTx'hTb,^ ofVe" pro^utio°n

- young detMtlve8 1 Caulfield1^ not'*16 ,WO shoets of steel such 38 the differs
"And what's that?" she enquired of her bad looking fellow ami 7,1, not, a were manufactured from amd asked 

yotng companion. uninviting noait?^.’ t , from lhe the witness if he had not bought It.
"That's Burns' monument," was the re- havmv sm, ,|hU 8 Placad la as He said he had. "I purchased it from

swefc~r£5racK-sa• »«. ™, „„„ ,h. ________

it* 5- "«*»,;■ “”d.“ii ‘r, îss srz rrœstc5lc™ — - =—« —
Wider the nitJofipss rJ*r,rInks together, and I asked him to go the box" was found In the report, In- 
fence in cross erimlMtiJ t'! the de- yvlth me." “But did you not at the stead of a phirase touching the use of a
all it-id Ho HiaX‘„^l n'lt ?n j1?asbOt at preliminary examination hear Lewis’ digger. The witness reiterated that h-
in anv imr>orti!ntnfeafnriradlCt hlia3eLf shipper declare that he could identify was supplied with funds to buy drinks tf>nlght- Some interesting develop- ambwican line.

John Paiiin.H t.u V ' . . 1 you as the man who purchased the for the men by the Pinkerton agency, ments are likely at this session, ln view NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-LONDON
g,ea!ndelîbe!ration, and Ztie !^V, but COukl not ,d^lfy Bennett?” He said he always had plenty of money of the arrest of William Scott and „ Ba,,,a« Wedne.d.y. at 10 ,.m. '

agination1 however “thL' 0nh,Clt>88 ex" “What did you do with the steel?" "Now when Bailey gave you those i char,es Leitch, the Evans & Sons' yvate- St."loÜu''"!!V.‘.‘..oci.'*i st^Paid.8.'..'.'.'.'ocL 15

witness cnnimemM i^L"011! 6 for tlle “We took it to Clancy's saloon, where three tickets about !> o'clock on Queen- house employes, on the charge of rob- 1 tVi™‘ihVr ,st;J*°u,18",........... °.c‘-ia
Witness «nmnenced In earnest. we left it with the bartender " street and you saw the other tickets btng Edwan-d Geen’s body. The detec- N.'j. aïVp'-m- ’ " »t-, Jersey City.

em"My name ,s John Cau.fied'd^nd I am !o tight Tuœuld s^en^hV'rX ^ve no positive evidence on this » -Ti"

employed by the Pinkerton National De found at James Whittington’s, when* I of all the tickets he was carrying; will P°Int. but they have considerable evi- NBW YORh.—ANTWBRP-PABI8. 
i.Vhr!m m.genny" M1 cïme to Toronto in ! roomed. The officers found it in the you swear there was a light at the deuce of purloining of articles from the |

enruary. in March 1 went to work , woodshed after Whittington was arrest-: point where you were talking?" warehouse hv Alfferenr emnloves Th„r=
with the street railway company, and cd. I knew it was there; had seen it This seemed to worry the witness a wurehouse by different employes. Phurs- 
remained with them until June 5. I was several times. He used It to manu- good deal, and he answered that he day tha young woman whom Lelteh has
cmiPtoyed as an extra conductor. I facture diggers tvith. I left there June only knew that he was able to see. been paying attention to of late was
made reports each day to my superior 5. I saiw Whittington that morning, He said that he had previously been à located at 142 Geore-e-street 

„ ,h,r there will he Vt,., *“ r?r°nt?' Thc>' Were made in but. did not give him a digger. I left spotter for the Grand Trunk Railroad ,1, . w ' u
ne'rsons Pbnrneddto death In Toronto this and dealt with the proceedings there because my work was finished, but had quit to accept a better position leP°rted at her Previous boarding house,
!eni than ever before. each day separately. It was a recor 1 Yes, I bought some flowers for the tam- with the Allan Steamship Company In on Sherboume-street, that she had gone

— xv!1 hda5f to day- I met Bailey in ; ily once, and was treated like or*e of ; the .same capacity. He had worked four to '1>renton to reside peirmanently. De-
Even the people who have money to burn '”larcj“» a few days afteir I went to woi k. them. I took their little girl out walk-; years for the Grand Trunk, but the tective Slemin, however, searched the

wish it wns coaT. 1 called first on Mr. Gunn to secure ing several times. I had beer in the Allan people only kept him six weeks' young lady’s room on Thursday. It was
and he 8:ave me a letter : house several times. I missed some ; Laqt winter he was at Montreal but not wIth anX intention to cast odium MANCHESTER SHIITE It . .Sept. 25th

To attract the attenJ*^° n'J.f T to Mr. Nix, the roadinaster, who put me trips, but was not too drunk at any 1 was not employed all the time. ' on the girl, or connect her in anyway •MANCHESTER COM MERCK.Oct. 12th
^oT^rat^our house even If he has !"QnV°,rk' 1 BOt wfU acquainted with time to take out my car. No, I was The cross-examination of the detective with the case- but it was thought that I *MA'NCHESTEU CITY ............. Oct. 23rd
c? ' apain bv the back way. nM we worked together, I on never drunk in Toronto. I remember will be continued when court opens Veitch had given his sweetheart some Co,d 8toraKe-

— ' tne trailer as conductor and he con- drinking a good deal one night at the i to-day of the articles the detectives thought he
In the event of a mal freeze out n public due tor on the motor. I had a talk with ! Girand Union Hotel with some of the Caulfield Made -the Dlg-gers had taken from the warehouse. The

lnnfim of those sharks in front of :he City mm on April 1.) and May 21 about the I street car men, but it is not true that The diggeirs with which the men are y°unS woman did not protest against
In sir William’* Honor Hall would be useful and ornamental. aiggers. It was <.30 in the morning of they had to carry me home. Rummen charged with having robbed the boxes the search- She 8ald she ihad read of

Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The members of thô ™ dnvs whpn thr iceman de- a Queein street car. I was and McCormick, I remember, were with and which were found in the posses- Leitch’s arrest in The World, and was
government have been Mivited^to U- ! TvnTt^^utthe eoaïma u d'mitcX m î askf_d h.im if he had a us. I don’t know how many drinks sion of many of the men, are pieced of exPectiug a visit from the officials,
tend a demonstration to be Vi\en bv the h the vaci urn. ^ hlm' Heu knew vvhat I I had that night, but I am positive i 8teel, bent double in such a way m % ^-night Watchman Johnson and C.
Lil erals of North York in honor of Sir ---------------------------------------- “S Digger was the general term was sober. We drank in different hold back the teeth in the car fare b^xes P-K. ' Detective Turner, who saw the
William Mu lock on Oct. 4 Tested by Tlme.-In hls justly-celebrated “PP1Ie? among the men to a piece of saloons. WTien I first came to Toronto so, that money and tickets can drop out burSlar at work the night the effort

Pills, Dr. I’armelee has given to the world «teei used to extract coin and tickets I called on Supt. Gunn; he gave me The street car men will swear tint was made to wreck the safe of the
of the most unique medicines offered from the fare boxes. He said, yes. I a letter to Mr. Nix, and I was frequent- Caulfield manufactured those dinars firm, will be put on the stand, as will
e public in late asked him to let me have it. He hand- ly at the office of Road master Nix. I and distributed them among-" the mpn a number of other witnesses. It is be-
the want for a p ,1flndh tjjatc 4-onîd Jt A° mr' 1 ^enî back on n>y car, was flrequently suspended for missing and that his motive was the^eamim? of lieved’ however, that the case will be

kept it a few minutes and handed if. my car. It was April 10 I saw Bailey the reward the company was to pav fo- wound UP this evening, and a verdict 
hack to him. He was then standing on I robbing his fare box. He put the money the wo«rk, in order to make capital nil« I rendered. Crown Attorney Curry said 
the back platform. I saw him put his j in his pocket." of the situation in the event of the Thursday night that he would not con-,
digger in his fare box and take out I Supplied With Money. strike culminating, which was then sid€,r further application for bail for j
either five or six silver pieces. That i At this stage the witness denied that threatened, and which really did occur Scott' tho he was much ,n sympathy : 
was April ISL Again, on May 21. [ ; he had written in his report of that within a tfhort time after the arrests !with the Prisoner because of the ill-j 
talked "with him on the same subject, j occurence that he had permitted Bailey ! were made. However, it is said by the ness of Mrs. Scott. If Scott and 
That was in the evening, about Î) to see him with his digger in the fare street car people that thev knew nf tho I Deitch ye convicted of the robbery of 
o'clock. We were on Queen-street. Wn » J Ul •L,ie
wore going to a meeting, and he asked —-------- 1 - :
me to have a drink, and 
gether 
how 
fore.

Why They Like It
3f . beautiful, 
'‘•bite light, and 

ence of ^moke or 
ictLo«n guaranteed 
r oack If you are 
with ■eei

SOUTH AFRICANEW KING EDWARD SCHOOL üEEBleSZffisBWill Be Opened Wltl* Ceremonies 
on October 3.

Weekly Sailings 
Through Tickets from Torouto to 

London, thence by Union Castle Line.
Necessary Permits as authorized bv 

the British Government on hand.
Call or write for Circulars, Guides, 

Maps, Etc.

WESTERN EXCURSIONS 
Sept. 2Sth, 20th 27th, 1003.

From TORONTO to 
Port Huron, Mich..
Detroit. Mlcb,................
Saginaw, Mich 
Bay City, Mich. . ..."
Grand Rapids, Mich
Cleveland, Ohio ......................... 7 50
Columbus, Ohio ....................... ........................10tt)
Cincinnati, Ohio................................... ' 12'no
Chicago, in........................................ 12.40
St. Paul or Minneapolis, Minn. .... 3,y40 

Ticketa valid to ru nrn unlit tie:. 13th, ISA).*. 
SPECIAL TRAIN

WILL LEAVE TORONTO AT 7.30 A.M., 
SEPTEMBER 23th, 26th and 27th, for

PORT HURON.

GOLDEN 
We ara sole At the meeting of

.( fi.no
. 3.UO 

7.33
lutflt Cut-priced

36 only Cobblers' 
Outfits, containing 
one stand, 3 different 
sized lasts, a shoo 
hammer, shoe knife, 

P pegging awl and 
k sewing awls, with 
y necessary awl points 
L and wrench. Satnr- 
r day we cut price 

the outfit to

7.43
0.30

R. M, MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelilldellts.Conductor

, Toronta

MoneyOrdersone, 
I wanted DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
piirLti of the world.

HARVEST EXCLUSIONS
to points In Manitoba, Alberta, Assinibola 
and Saskatchewan.Pen=

etration !

Forty-nlne Cants.

R. M. MELVILLE, l°dre^ and
92H.OO to 940.00.

Going Sept. 30th, valid for return until 
Nov. 30th.

NOTE—Change of time takes place Sept. 
28th. Ticket» and information from Agents.

J. W. Ryder, C.P. & T.A., northwest c - - 
ner King and Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 
4200.

shell Bargain
pmpty shells, 12 
pGO in a package, 
[Nendld assorted 
black and others 
rs, Saturday you 
h package lots at

a Hundred.

a
“No."

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARAJIVER LINE 
CHANGE OF TIME

cop.

The discriminating 
penman soon finds the 
pen that is best by 
test. The Newfoundland.

FOUR TRIPSThirty-Nine Cents
ia. 12-gauge, stan- 
shot 2,, 4, 0, 7 and 
La In a box, regu- 
■>0c. Saturday ape- 
for

ne Cents.

On and after Monday, Sept. 15th, «team- 
,wl1] Youge-strect Wharf (east

aide), at 7 a m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.43 
>.m. daily (except Sunday), for Niagara, 

Lewiston and Queenston, conSectlng with 
î,,!’L.ïork^<>ntral * Hudson River H R., 
Michigan Central R.R., Niagara Falls Park 
& River ,R.R. and Niagara Gorge R.R.

JOHN POY, Manager.

Lion Brand 
of Steel Pens

The quickest, safest and best passen
ger and freight route to ail mute of 
Newfoundland la via

, RIOTOUS STUDENT JAILED,
The Newfoundland Railway.One of a Party Who Took Posses

sion of a Train..• You Want It.
Only Six Honrs s( Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the LC.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Baaque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

embraces styles to suit 
all writers—a most 
extensive sale for 
years in Canada pro
claims their superior
ity.
— If your statidher 
—does not handle 
—“Lion”
—send 6c for sample 
—to selling agents.

TICKET OFFICE 
2 KING ST. E.

Berkeley, Cal., Sept. 25.—As a result

I

UL fflSk TORONTO .MONTREAL 
LINE.

Steamer Toronto leave» Tuesdays, Thurs- 
days aud Saturdays at 4 p.m.

HAMILTON-TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Toronto Tuesdays Thursdays 

and Saturdays, 7.30 p.m. Low rates ; single and 
1 return tickets.

SATURDAY TO MONDAY EXCURSION.
Charlotte, 1000 Inland», Prescott on Steamer 

Toronto. Lout Saturday Sept. 271 h. Low rote»

Train, leave St. John's, Nfifi., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af*_-r.

at 6 o'clock, connecting with ".he 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

B. G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld.

ge or small quan- 
iïve for protecting 
rdens from unwel- 
We cut it any

neon

Pens,ON PRESSING BUSINESS.
b for Hire.
Ing-. You can 
lem from us at

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Field
ing Go to London.

|

STEAMER LAKESIDE
Montreal, Sept. 25.—A cable Louves daily (except Sunday) at 2 p.m. and 

9 p.m., making connections at Port 
Dalhousie for ELDER, DEMPSTER &C€from

Paris says : Sir Wilfrid Banner re
turns from Rome this week, arriving 
in Paris on Saturday evening. He has 
cancelled his Angouleme engagement 
and others.
Mr. Fielding here on Monday, both 
going to London on Wednesday on 
pressing business.

The Barber & 
Ellis Co.,

Ladders Ten 
its a Step.

! wood Step Ladder», 
illy built, made for

SI. Catharines, Niagara Falls and Buffalo BEAVER LINE
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE SIMCOE ....]

LAKK CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ....
LAKE ERIE ................
LAKE MEG ANTIC ..
LAKE SIMCOE ..........
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...

Limited,
Sir Wilfrid meets Hon. 43-40 Bay Street, 

TORONTO.
presence of these diggers among the 
men before Caulfield was ever employ-

..Oct. * 

..Oct. 9 

..Oct. 16 

..Oct. 13 

.. Oct. 30 
. Nov. « 
.Nov. 13 
.Nov. 20

For further particulars ns to passenger 
rnte8 and freight apply to S. J. SHARP, 
Western Manager, SO Yongc-strcct.

ed.
i omparerl with some 
|n-y articles called 
tiers which are on WHALLEY INQUEST TO-NIGHT.THE GLOBE ItEBl'KED,

After declaring “Mr. Tarte Is, beyond 

question, the best political organizer 
in Canada, to-day," The Goderich Sig
nal says : “In Ontario at the present 
time the Liberal party in 
politics is not blessed with so many 
large men that the electors of this 
province can afford to tum down a 
cabinet Minister 
sister province, 
conjure with in the entire outfit, and 
if Ontario is to be made and kept 
Liberal new men will have to arise to 
help the cause out, or we must, in spite 
of ourselves, lean on assistance from 
outside. That is the position of the 
editor of The Signal and tens of thoiis- 
amis of others in Ontario to-<Lay, and 
that is why we raise voice against 
those who a ire doing the enemy’s work 
in attacking Hon. J. I. Tarte at the 
present juncture-

“Well! well! I’ve lived in Toronto 30 
years and many's the ton of coal I bought 
from him, poor man," sighed the old ladv.•rs will please you.

Verdict Given.
ivers Politicians on both sides scout the idea 

of ii coalition and why wouldn't thev? 
They can't get tho coal so what would be 
the good of a lonely “itlon."

There is a lot of deadwood around tho 
City Hall that might be burned up with 
good results.

The estate ug nts sny there s not a 
sirgle house to let on Wood-street.

The plumber expects many matinees with 
frozen water pipes, but is puzzled as to 
how he will thaw them out.

The Whalley inquest will be resumed

You cannot afford I 
to be without one, I 
they arc strongly I 
made and well I 
put together, our 
close cut price is 

Twelve Cents.

Dominion

who hails from a 
Thore is no name to

g St tiaiimg mi Lurd
...........oepL 27
..............Uct. 4

uy no J0 a.in.
Vaderland.... 
Krooiiiiiiid ...

Zeeland..
Finland...

..Oct, 11 
.Oct. 18

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO.. 
Piers 14 and 10, North River. Office, T1 
RroadwJay, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
General A 

72 Yonge-etreet,

uisitive persons are wondering 
dealers have been so unselfish

Some lpq 
I if the coal 
pa to leave their own houses without nny 
fuel.7. It was gent,

Toronto.185ipt attention.
HANCHKSTER MIXERS.

The following are the proposed «ailing»: 
From Montreal.

A 1.1 M MENT FOR THE LOGGER—Log. 
BITS lean a life which expose» them lo 
iiiiiiiv perils. Wound», ruts and bruises 
rttmiot In- altogether avoided In preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work • 
where wet and cold combined arc of daily 
experience, roughs and colds and muscular 
lutins cannot but ensile. Dr. 'Thomas' 
Leleetrle, oil when applied to the Injured 
or administered to the ailing

odox.
of your little 

watched by an 
Ir in packing 
fit ia a second 

statement 
orthodox com- 
the truth, and

to take It out Accommodation for a limited number 
of paaseneern

For freight, passage and other Informa- 
tlon, apply to

works won

11. DAWSON HARDING,
28 Wclllngtoit street It., Toronto. 

I'URNESS, WITHV A CO..
Montreal.

Ill a
139

WHITE STAR LINEn.
t<> th 
meet
taken without nauseji.
•u.-jr,. without pain, it has met all requlre- 
înents in that direction, and it la ln gen
eral use not only because of these two 
qualities, but because it Is known to pos

ai tera live and curative powers which 
: place It in the front rank of medicines.

,ntrile »nre "BARt 
abel. Contenu putuf & ROYAL AND UNITED STATES MAIL 

STEAMERS.
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown- 

SS. MAJESTIC ..
»S»S. CELTIC' ..........
h'-S. (j'ERMAMC .
SS. TEUTONIC ..

Saloon rates and tip: Second Saloon, 
Ç40 ami up; Third-class, $28 and up.

Full particulars on application to ('has. 
A. Pipou. General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

hree times *h® Tfi’if 
rv where. B^ad COT-
üusfrated» prie» V*A
a copy with

.. Oct. 1st 
. Oct. 3rd 
.. Oct. *th 
. Oct. 15th

Wedding
Engraving

-JlGd
►nsa

Krujrer to Get $144,000.
London. Sept. 25.—Kruger has been 

, paid $144,000 for hls memoirs.
Geen’s body, It will be the result pure 
ly of circumstantial evidence. It will 
not be so difficult, ho-wever, to convict 
them of having taken small articles 
from the warehouse stock. It apparent
ly has been customary among the em
ployes of the drug firm to take for their 
own use partially damaged goods of 
all descriptions without the consent of 
the manager. As far as Lelteh Is con
cerned, he has no one but himself to 
blame for his troubles, because suspi
cion was first directed toward him on 
account of hls impudence toward the 
detectives working on the case. ,

Wedding Invitations 
and Announcements 
Engraved by us are 
superior in quality 
and advantageous in 
cost.

we went to-
to a bar. I asked him 

he made out the day be 
He replied that he had 

secured fifteen or twenty tickets, and 
pulled them from his oocket and show
ed them to me. They were blue and 
red. I asked him for some, and he 
gave me three.”

Tickets Received From Prisoner.

Fine Weather
I j Fine weather all the year round can 

be enjoyed in Bermuda and the 
1 Southern Islands. It is a fact, though 

not generally known, that the roads 
in these coral islands are as dry fifteen 

I minutes after a rain shower as if there 
had been no rain. The ticket agent 
will tell you all about it. Barlow Cum- 

| her land. 72 Y'onge -street. ed

Going Back Home,
London. Sept. 25.—Over 15,000 Boer 

! prisoners will return to South Africa 
j before Xmas.

\ledon!a 
ate/ has 
I MAC1 
on the 

ery boi
ra ge the 
[fraud il
lation.

Canada to South Africa
Joint Direct Service by the Allan, Elder- 

Dempster and Furness Lines. The Sail
ings are intended to be a» follows : 

From Montreal and Quebec 
8.8. “ONTARIAN,” 4^ tons (Allan Line!for 

( apo Town, Port Elizabeth and Durban— 
18th Oct.

We use the finest qual
ity of stationery ; 
Engrave the forms in 
correct and artistic 
manner;
Print them directly 
from tho copper plate ;

And charge less for 
them than others ask 
for 
work.

t At this stage, he was handed three 
tickets by the Crown Attorney, and 
asked if they were the three tickets he 
had received from Bailey. He declared 
that they were the same, as he knew 
them by tho numbers he had taken at 
the time. They were offered as exhibits, 
and filed for the jury’s inspec
tion. Alluding .again to his con
versation with Bailey, the witness 
said : "Soon after Bailey gave me rhe 
tickets wre reached the bar ajid other 
street car men came in, and w'e stopped 
talking. Later we attended the meet
ing together."
CroM-Examfnrd By Mr. Bolilnvlte.

This concluded the direct examina
tion. and the phyro tech nies immediate
ly began with the cross-examination. 
“Ton had a digger, Mr- Caulfield?" 
observed Mr. Robinette. "Oh. yes.”

"How soon after you arrived before 
you got a digger?" About one month."

"Your digger was different from this 
one they claim to have found on Rai1*-*v: 

J. C. AYER CO.. Uwdl, Mass, j yours was a big one—a wholesaler

B■ 8.8 “MELVILLE." 4391 tone (Elder-Demp- 
; ter Line) for Gene Town, Kart London and 
Durban - 18th Nov.

From Halifax and St John
5.8 “ORIANA,” 428) Ton» (Furness Line) for 

18Dec °Wn' Port Bllzabeth and Durban-

H & A. ALLAN; ELDER, DBMPSTPLt 
& GO. I FURNESS, WITHY & CO., Limit- 
ed, Montreal; also, J. D. Hunter, 77 Yonge- 
street ; 8. J. Sharp, Htf Yonge-street, To
ronto, or to any railroad agent.

We have not advanced the price of 
our tobaccos. Amber smoking tobacco, 
Bobs, Currency and Fair Play chewing 
tobaccos are the same size and price 
to the consumer as formerly. We have 
also extended the time for the redemp
tion of Snoeshoe tags to Jan. 1, 1 !)(>(. 
The Empire Tobacco Company, Limited.

!..
>

No Hair? $Vcom men - place 1 d

A Pure, Wholesome and Well Matured Spirit.Sampler will be sent 
on request.Brides The trouble is your hair 

does not have life enough. 
Save your hair. Feed it with 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. If the 
gray hairs are coming, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor will restore color 
every time.
SI. All irnrzlet*.

toDeath of T. Timms,
Thomas Timms, wine clerk at the 

Union House, passed awiay yesterday 
morning after two days’ illness. He 
leaves a wife. He was well-known 
thruout the city, having worked at the 
I.akeview, thé Daly House and other 
hostelries. The funeral takes place on 

Saturday at 2 to Mount Pleasant.

Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for 
summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 
King East. Telephone Main 131. I ~

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong whisky.o o ot Grand Piano ifl 
1 for your bride. Being light and easily assimilable, it is highly 

mended by physicians, to persons of sedentary habits, weak 
digestion, bilious temperament or troubled with disease of 
the urinary organs or bladder.

Rvrie Bros recorn-
1•9 . CUBE YOURSELFTT & CO. «A

t JEWELERS.
1 i Yonge and Adelaide 

y tree ts. Toronto

craEto'
INTS,
street Ea*t-

Uh blu 4* tor uun»lursl 
dischargee, inflammations.

asasSsSiS
gent or poisonous.
»«14 by Prsffüt*.

for •l.W,orSbolllw»#.r»
Circular sont o» reouest.

lOMixed with Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage.Si

9i™F§l lnt la your cbl.tL

Distilled. Bottled and Guaranteed by BoiviN, Wilson A Co., MONTREAL. Tl,®.
Ü.S.A.

Don’t be Without Music
Don t do without a Piano in your home. Think of the enjoy
ment to be had during the Jong winter evenings with a

t

MORRIS PIANO
The rich, sweet and powerful tone of this beautiful instrument 
delights music-loving people, 
unsurpassed.

— We are giving the greatest bargains on record in fine, new Up- 
-right Pianos. Call and Inspect.

Its wearing qualities are

The Weber Piano Co., 276 Yonge St., Toronto
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time and wear and tear have done 0 
much to depredate» their value.

Won’t Stand for "T” Rail.
Engineer Rust In his fortnightly re

port to the Works Committee .rçfuses 
to consent to the use of the 'T rail 
on the Avenue-road car track exten
sion.

The petition for a oonorete sidewalk . _ T »-i
on St. Patrlck-street, from Beverley- Legislation; Crozier, History of Intel- 
street to McCaul-street, asks that the lectual Development; Albee, History of 
walk be laid next to the kerb. Mr.
Rust points out that such a course 
would be Inadvisable owing to the
probability of the Arthur-street car and Tyior, Early Church History; 
line being extended across the city by Cust, Crowning of Monarchs; White,
" »;v °S, J^rick-st^t. I The Book of Orchids; Hloras, Metallo-

Mr. Rust gives the following explana- ! „ „ ,
tlon of the mix-up Hi relcrence to Ave- graphy; Rorer, How to Cook Veget- 
nue-road pavement; "A brick pave- 1 ables; Rookc-r, A Modern^ Pilgrim In 
ment was recommended to be laid on Galilee; Young, Delhi, 18v<, Its Siege, 
this street in July last, and altho a Assault and Capture; Creegh, Sparks 
petition was circulated protesting From Camp Fires; Sir Edwin Land- 

At a meeting or the Property Com- against the work, it was not suffi- seer, by James A. Manson; William 
mittee Thursday afternoon. City Com- ciently signed. One or two interested Hazlltt, by Augustine Biroell; Thomas 
m««.inner c,>atsworth submitted his re- P«>Perty owners interviewed me re- Watson, Canadian Crystals; Cervantes,misai oner Coats o..th submit d his re cont]y rejf.,rdinff thle mattPr and stated Exemplary Novels; Thomas, Lloyd of Tbe advance gale of seats for the Grace 
port setting forth) the necessity of pro- that they were getting up a petition the Mill; Drummond, The Beauloy Ro- Caqtcron Opera Company, that will pre- f 
vidlng additional cattle market accom- for an asphalt pavement. I informed mances; Winter, A Blaze of Glory; sent the new comic opera, “A Normandy

them that the time fo-r receiving peti- Hales, T'he'Viking Strain. Wedding,” at the Princess Theatre fori
^ v w tions -against the brick pavement had ---------- the half of next week, will begin this

the space at present occupied by the elapsed, and we were preparing to Money Left By the Dead. morning. Manager F. C. Whitney has
market, Mr. Coatsworth says they have award the contract, but that If a fully The will of the late Albert M. Pringle “ ,^lJll ®rr‘^6emcnt with Mr.
beep pressed for room lor the past 14 ■'«"-» Petition were received at this «, .» Thursday entered P^tte te^y "£<£* ^“seîü

_ , , _ * . office, within one week from that date. He left an estate of $20(1 In household for ,b
days, and on Thursday and Friday of i would consideir the matter. As no goods and $5000 in life Insurance. It l _____
last week a total of 150 carloads of petition was received w ithin two days, is all to be Invested fair the eduen- Arthur Dunn, the clever little coi|edlan,

the woik was advertised. It will be lion and maintenance of'his only ch-ild, assisted by his sister Jennie, will present 
. . , , Impossible to conetruot an asphalt Elva. John Gamble, hofelkeèper of a sketch, entitled “The Messenger Boy, ’

day last Jo carloads were on hand, pavement on a portion of this street York Township, left $100 in Algoma ut Shea's next week. Jennie Dunn, In
property, $093 cash, $200 stock in Private life, Is Mrs. Ezra Kendall, add
trade, and $1000 In other personalty. ?hlK 18 h" flr8t appearance on the s.aze 

1 in several years. Other acts of the b:H
Include Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Fisher, 'Eliza
beth Knight, the Rixfords, Fields and 
Wolley, Kelly and Kent and many others.

The marriage of Miss Mlllicent Erlson, 
formerly of the Metropolitan School of 
Music, Toronto,
Entec, B. A., ’99, Varsity, took place re
cently at St» Stephen’s Church, New York 
City. Mr. McEntee is a nephew of Rev. 
Father MeEntee, Leslleville. He Is at 
present playing the King’s brotiher in 
4 Nell Uwynne,',f at Nashville, Tenu.

Dnss, the musical genius, who has been 
the fad of New York's polite set all sum
mer, comes to Massey Hall with his band 
of 60 pieces on the evenings of Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 2 and 3.

Manager Fred. C. Whitney will present 
the Grace Cameron Opera Company, In 
•his.comic opera success, “A Normandy 
Wedding,” for the first three nights and 
Wednesday matinee of next week at the 
Princess Theatre. The new star of the 
organization, who was seen here last sea
son as the prima donna of “Foxy Quiller,” 
is related by marriage to one of the 
oldest and most prominent families of the 
Dominion—the Cameron family—her hus
band having been born in Ottawa.

<? NiCITY NEWS. Ai
NVE

u Specialist-made ”City Commissioner Coatsworth Ex
plains His Policy for Extension 

of Cattle Market.

New Book, et the Library,
Shadwell, Dnlnk, Temperance and M the

CanMr. Henry C. Lewis, who le Impersonat
ing the strong character of Old Grlssart, 
In “The Man Who Dared," at the Toronto 
next week, has,- for three years previous 
to tWs season, been with Mr.
Frobman’s company, playing 
•’Under the lted Kobe.''

English Mllitarlanism; Balfour, Presby
terianism In the Colonies; Backhouse The Phonograph was invented by a 

Specialist.
The Boer war was

TORSNO ISLAND SIDEWALK THIS YEAR Charles 
Richelieu in :ended by aFSk. Specialist.

This is an age of Specialists. 
Specialists make possible as stylish 

a hat for $3 as $6 could buy without 
Bt:|§r them; as good boots for $5 as $10 could 

buy “made-to-order”; as fine clothes 
(in “Semi-ready”) at $20as $35 could get 
from the “ custom-tailor. ”

“York State Folks,” a rural drama, will 
be given un elaborate production at the 
Grand Opera House next week. This 
‘‘story of village life,” as tbe author calls 
it, portray# life In a village in the heart 
of New York State, and Is a distinct type 
of the rural play, having little in common 
with the prevalent "barnyard drama.”

Ferry Company Assessment Re
duced—Brick Pavement for 

Avenue-Kond. 11, iii®
m

f Temporary Rej 
Treasury, Gijiâ

'il£
tommentation. After going Into detail as to

e
ifer

further weThe “ Specialist-system ” is lialf the 
secret of “ Semi-ready ” clothes for 
tlemen.

ÜP» gen-■HI£3
andstock were received, while on Wednes- Twin City

Market
4-1

Hi
■Mil

Ever}’ fraction of a “ Semi-ready ” 
garment is made by team-orgfanized 
Specialists.

tes!juwing to the heavy grade."
Outsider»' Sewer Rate..

In regard to the question of furnish- He died intestate, and his four sisters 
Ing drainage for persons living outside petition for administration. Dr. Hiram 

'the city, particularly thru Upper Can- A. Torrey also died Intestate. His 
Dealers seriously object to driving ada College sewer, tbe Englmer details widow seeks administration of his

their,stock over the ramps and bridge t^se^he^wer! ^

to the aanex, claiming that the climb anl he recommends that agreements be 
causes deterioration in the value of the prepared between Mr. Edwards and the

which overcrowded the market.
The present accommodation far sheep, j 

he says, is insufficient, space for 10UU

ax,
k

Ttiui
•m tit undertone 

nene too etron8 the morning sens!' 
urovement at. Nc 
,,1 eltect here, a,
what flnner. vu early, but re 
r.iice at the close 
Ï point to m-. 
ût 12*tn. Geuen 
selling at 207. «
IFOlnt, *154. D

Steady, the co 
«action, and clos

The pri

more being necessary. rM Collar-moulders do nothing but mould 
collars. Button-hole specialists do noth
ing but make button-holes. Sleeve ex
perts work on sleeves only, etc., etc.

Thus highest grade custom-work is 
duplicated (in “ Semi-ready ”) at a little 
over half the usual cost.

“ Semi-ready ” is 90% complete (by 
Specialists) when tried-on. Finished-to- 
order in a few hours. Samples free.

wmIS
Mband Mr. Frank D. Mc-Far England To-Daiy.

Principal Parkin leaves to-day for 
city, and als-o between Mr. Mackenzie England to consult with the author!- 
and the city, so as to permit the con- ties of Oxford University in regard to 
tlnuatlon of the private drain connec- the disposition of the Rhodes scholar- 

Mr. Coatsworth thinks dealers will not tions between their ho-uses and this ships. He will then return to Canada 
submit to inconvenience caused by pres- sewer, on condition thait the consent of to consult with the educational au-

Upper Canada College authorities is thorities, and afterwards begin work 
. l— t fii^t obtained and that they pay to the in Newfoundland and the United

their business to the Junction yards. ! city in advance, Mr. Mackenzie $20 per Stafes. Dr. Parkin sails from Mont- 
ihe officials of the G. I .It., alter mak annum for two drains and Mr. Ed- real Saturday on the Tundsian. G. B. 

ing investigation, aver that owing to wards $14 prr annum; this privilege to Sparling has been appointed acting 
superabundance of grain and grass yield continue only, to the end of tbe present principal of Upper Canada College until 
lh,s >'ear» in , ^ there will oe an m- agreement between the city and the the appointment of Principal Parkin’s 
crease in cattle shipments to Toronto Upper Canada College authorities, 
market over their lines of from 30 to 40 In the event of Messrs. Edwards and 
per tent., and they are making arrange- Mackenzie refusing to enter into such
ments to this end. He thinks it be- agreement Mr. Rust recommends, that In the Police Court Thursday Thos. 
hcoxes ine city to follow suit and con- their connections with the sewer be cut Keenan, who stole $0 from Margaret 
rer\e to itself one of its chief revenue- off. (Hannon, was sent to jail foir 30 days,
producing assets. He says the only Local improvements. ; James McKeown was arrested here for

1the market can be enlarged would1 The following Improvements are re-;theft in Hamilton, and will be taken 
c? , . ™ atidl“On of a portion of commended: Concrete sidewalks—Clin- there for trial. A case of neglect of
blarney I ark, which he avers is only ton-street, a part 385 1-3 feet north of children against Margaret and
extensively used as a sporting ground Harbord-street to Bloor, $1246- Stra- John jConway was adjourned for a
on baturduy_ afternoons during the sum- chan-avenue, King to Queen,’$18.53; week. James Anderson and James
mer. At other time®, he says, it is not Station-street, York to Simcoe, $1182- Hornshaw, charged with vagrancy,
frequented by a desirable section of the Seaton-street, Wilton to Carl,ton, $2670- were remand-ed for a week. Edward
community ,and the police advise that Roaebery-aven-ue, for 150 feet east of ' 
it is necessary to keep its frequenters Bathurst $220 
under surveillance. , Sewere-On" ' Gladstone-ivenue.

Doesn't Want All the Park. | feet of Dundas-street to a point 310 
Further, Mr. Coatsworth says: “In f,"ct f.u'ther north, at a c:.st of $670, 

the event of this addition being made, " hjtth $600 Is to be assessed against 
there still remains a large area of park ttle property and the remaining $70 
plroperty lying north pf King-street the city,
available to tile public. He recommends Macadam roadways—On
that the section south of King-street he ayenue. from the north side of King- 
secured as an addition to the c ittle mar- stre<'t to the south side of Queen- 
ket, in order that every facility and cî.reet' the work to cost $2190; on St. 
convenience may be provided for a \ mcent-street, from the north side of 
trade which, at a conservative estimate *'renvil1'' to the south side of Gros- 
entnlis the annual exchange of $10,000,- vt"nor-streçtl at $460.
000 in the city of Toronto." Tap* Muet Be Inepected.

Minimum Vuiue snoo rr-'- 8 "water wasite" sub-com-
As the Assessment Commissioner is %*£**2™ ** ^

reference Fto'the app’Ücation'of' Messra! ~ ^ W he too

stonCkton'buMnl“ummerthh^sesr iSTof be amended"
Keating s Cut, but the committee pass : by tthe^ityUEn^n^tethaondm8taf1f)‘‘,1
minim”"1 vti°ue ^hou^'toL^ted °f the tonatnX,tlcm a1^ ma- Want, to Care fo, Tree.,

ar°rangedr’by ^ P™v,alons recommended to ^ the tre^in^rTnT 
the Assessment Commissioner ^ y ®?p'y tp aH ne"' Ws hereafter attach- Under the law she has no power to 

Judge McDougall wrote forwarding -i wh Jwth<kJTatPrWorks fM rvvce P‘Pes. t'are for them- and the statute furth- 
compiaint from the grand iurv as tn fhl1 »'hcthor uP°n new work or where new ermore says that cities and towns un-
poor acoustic proptnKs of'^thelr romn^are required to replace those now der 40,000 have no right over trees,
the City Hail The grandiurvlhnks La,' A }ha-rge of ac to be made for After hearing- the evidence on Thu re
sume changes are necessary ’but thè h staumP,1d- The committee re- day Chancellor Boyd decided to re- 
committce took no IcUon y' bUt eff^on^Jan l lCta8e come lnt0 «erve Judgment as there might be 

The R. & O. Navigation Company . something in the claim of the pe-
wanl permission tootle up the steamer on . . ^°,ee- titioner. ,
Toronto at the city wharf during the .n w3"' mterview with Aid. Fleming ———
winter. They can have the privilege *-d,- u“ds ^5 Engineer Rust, Gen- Damage* Again*! Western Ho.pl,al 
on terms to be arranged by the Citv ,» = /, ManaPer Keating of the Toronto T'he Civil Assize Court for the trial
Commissioner. r lwlwy Company has promised to re- of Jury cases was closed on Thursday

The recommendation that some space r-° th<j Baard of Directors afternoon,
in St. Andrew's Market he rented to GeiTard-sirs,it tracks be ex- awarded a verdict of $100 and each of
J. Maughan for a Bible class in con- sfrej,d,. (ro'Tl ,,Pape"avenue to Leslie- her four children $100 damages against 
nection with St. John's Church was Main? . ,he Toronto Western Hospital, ae a
endorsed. ‘ , -vl-i>'or Howland has asked the Har- result of the fatal fall from the hospi-

The further consideration of the ihl, umT*??.10 P®88 a *ylaw ta I window of the-husband and father
license fee to be Inserted in the byla w ,„d ? 6 e™ptylr,K n{ 011 Ia8t Februa'ry-re.- pectins laundries was again deferred^! ^.rtment ts ^ De
but it will likely be disposed of at thejK2£ !^h»,Uy. ty haS nCt the

i.Hm,1 Sidewalk Delayed. the tot alerter
The Island Committee met Thursday dwelling on Macpherson-aveaue tn Mr 

afternoon and referred to the City Soil-! Cronin for an $HI0dwemnî on$w^r' 
tel°rT l.he ^tlon of R' A' Donald of del;l-stre<-t, to Walter ItondeU for a 
th Island for a repeal of the bylaw house on Shaw-sroet near R!<»r

lot?,out, o( island Park. Mr. | to W. H. Essery tor a oné-storey œm 
Douaid Holds that all the revenue de-, crt‘te dwelling on Empress-street to 
■rived from the Island should be spent coat $50U. impress street, to
on the Island, and he wants an account! 
of all money expended on the Island 
for 20 years. :

Aid. Curry commented strongly upon' 
the application of Wilson Bros, for re- nesday's Issue of your worthx- 
hate of a portion of their rent of the to the y worthy paper
pavilion at Island Park, because It was necessity of centralizing the
a backward season. He said that If lt mPat industry If best results are to 
had been an exceptionally good season, |be attained. You refer to 
Wilson would not have been ■
along with

a nanimals.
Large Increase Expected.

seut crowding and they might remove m 2nd th* bonds » 
ignd was very I 
U8 in the mornii 
opened slightly le 
decline, held firm 
„ fraction above 
meat locally does 
terlal recovery i 
point to lower lei 
glng tendency.

Jfef
'ÆaÈ&iiL

gX assistant.

mPolice Court Record.

oooo There was scatii 
real to-day, and : 

Twin City
PI

American wholesale Tailorey, 56S-578 Broadway, N.Y. 
Canadian wholesale Tailorey, 250 Et- James St., Montreal. 
New York retail wardrobe-B’way & nth Sts.
16 retail wardrobes in Canada. Some are listed below.

tittle. , ■■■■■
122*4, bat closed 
Railway sold dow 

' lOote- Dom. Sseei 
after a loss of 
point, to B», at_ t. 
Steil a point, bu 
today's figures. 
1S3 and N. S. S

“Seini-ready” 
Suits, ^ 
$12 to jJÊi 
$25. ®THE WASTE IN CATTLE.

Editor World : During a pretty long 
life and considerable experience, I have 
observed that when men have invent- 22 King St. West, Toronto. 

146 Dundas St., London.
432 Main St., Winnipeg. 
Downie St., Stratford.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

Geery, tor stealing 100 pounds of iron. 
I was given six months in the Central 

540 Prison. The magistrate promised to 
give Margaret Higgins six months the 
next time she appeared for being 
drunk.

let.46 James St. N., Hamilton. 
23 Sandwich St., Windsor. 
72 Sparks St., Ottawa. 
King.St., Brockville.

St. Thomas, Ont.

At Boston to-da 
peered at 134, wit 
Steel 71, with 70C 
Superior closed 23

600 earnings ab 
common.

Gould and Rocki 
Pacific and Texas

Announcement ol 
ppeted at anneal 11

Growing deman,{ 
atomic railway es

B 6toe snb-Treasury 
have lost $2,000,001

imld party actii

ed something new and advantageous, or 
have seen openings tor very profitable 
business, they have kept their knowl
edge a secret and exploited these oppor
tunities foot their own benefit. This is 
human nature and who shall gainsay it?

But we have "a new thing in the 
earth." Mr. Webb, from England, hem 
come among us and has discovered that 
Canada Is losing between $2,000,000 and 
$3,000,000 per annum, and unselfishly, 
benevolently and philanthropically has 
blazed the matter abroad instead of 
quietly embarking in the business and 
thus transferring these millions that are 
now wasted to his own coffers. I am 
sure such a course as he has taken 
will awaken the liveliest gratitude in 
every right-minded person.

But it is by noi means the first time 
that Old Countrymen on their arrival 
here have undertaken the enlightenment 
of our darkness, and as an Englishman 
many years here, I have to admit that 
my first step to success was in forget
ting a good deal 1 thought I knew.

Mr. Webb does not tell us what sue- where all their business will be transacted 
cess he has had in business in England, after Wednesday, October 1st 
Has he retired from a successful bus!- Next.
ness career, and Is he traveling for his The great popUiarity of the electric 
health or amusement or to enlarge his light in Toronto ha8 made it neCe,sary to
ond'oon^QuIxot^? ’intormatiem ^on ^ifese a more convenient place for'the

points weuld enable the public, to whom ^omP“nJ's dealings w.th its many eus- 
he appeals thru the press, to Judge to Corners, and the above locution ha# been 
some extent the real value of his state-1 chosen as the most suitable site available 
ments. ! Handsome Art Showrooms will

There is no doubt there Is great waste , be fitted up, where the MOST ARTISTIC
and MODERN ELECTRIC FIXTURES 
will be on sale.

The public are cordially invited
to call and inspect tbe same.

Opp. Leland 
Hotel, Grand Central 

Hotel Block,Call to Rev. S. W. Dean,
At a special meeting of the Official 

Board of Simpson-avenue Methodist 
Church on Wednesday night, to consid
er the subject of a ministerial supply 
tor next year, the present pastor, Rev. 
Newton Hill, not being desirous of re
maining for a fourth year, it was decid
ed to extend an invitation to Rev. S. 
Wesley Dean of Maple. During Mr. 
Hill's pastorate the church has prosper
ed exceedingly well, both' financially 
and numerically. The utmost harmony 
has existed between the pastor and the 
members of the church, and his de
parture will be much regretted.

Strachan-

RemovaLNotice.
THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 

LIGHT CO.. Limited,
HOLT, RENFREW & CO.,way 

a meter

Furriers to Her Majesty the Queen,
Vrinrlpal banker! 

lienclal outlook: i 
eloulil give $18,000,beg to announce that they have fitted up 

offices at fALL HATS IN THE VERY 
LATEST STYLES

Fur Show Rooms £,e l7i

tot.

Nos. 10, 12 and 14 
Adelaide Street East

JCtteph says: 
£§;<!!pa will be foi 

hattan, Denver 
may be bough

.Tbe Wall-street . 
most remark»hi 

merki-f in the last 
vance. in r*he st«* 
Tfceup stock# have 
kp'ds, hut it is *i 
MIBnnably short s| 

stock will li 
nt the 7 per cent

F News: One remi
Btdent happened dur 
n flecldiylly bullish 

JpilssourL Pacific l" 
i every share of Ms 
| canne In to the mai 
| unique among tbe 

higher now than 
began.

best equipped in the Dominion, are now in full swing, 
showing the choicest stock of FINE FURS fver 
offered in this market.

Mrs. Annie Ever ton was
in the slaughter houses scattered thru 
the country and in the smaller ones in 
cities or towns. This car\ only be rem
edied by concentration of the business, 
and it would be a great Improvement 
to the meat thus slaughtered, and add 
to its value and healthfulness, but this 
is a free country and if the hundreds 
and thousands who carry on these busi
nesses are getting a living and many 
saving money, neither King nor Kaiser 
can close them up.

I -have not a copy of Mr. Webb’s let
ter before me, but I remember he men- 
tions what can be made Oif the offal of discovered py a prominent resident of 
a bullock in England. We know, of j Ohio living near Lancaster, who had 
course, that In Seven Dials and in Cow two trees badly damaged by storm
Cross-street they buy and eat chitter— . . „ „ ___, A1_being a maple and the other an apple.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
$5 King Street East, Toronto | 35-37 Bnade St.. Quebec 24iTHE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., Limited In .Boston It In af 

buying nab fraunrer 
minion Steel 10 f 
the Doniidl'nn Coal 
thus to retain rout 
par.y, now leased 
and Steel Co mes n 
ton also that the 
another move soon.

The total gold o 
va»l mines for Auk 
192.750 ounces, an 
900 ounces over tt 
o? 134,270 ounces 
Prom Jan 1 to A 
output was 908,771 
251,801 In 1900 iinrl 
the first eight mon 
was 2,097,017 onm 
spending months o 
ounces.

London: Market i 
closed strung and 
at about best price 
cent nervousness 1

Offices and showroom# after October 1st, 1902:
10,12 and 14 Adelaide St, Bast. Toronto.WESTERN WINDS CAUSE DAMAGEnext meeting.

Tlionaand*, of Baahele of Wheat 
Dc*lroyed By Fire.

Winnipeg. Sept. 25.-HIgh winds thru- 
out the west have caused serious dam
age to a number of threshing outfits and 
f£urm buildings. At Poplar Point the 
barns and grain of Hugh Cunningnam 
were burned; James T. Rayner's thrash
ing outfit at Regina was destroyed with 
about 400O bushels of wheat; Arthur 
Trotter's stables and seven horses, north 
of Sintaluta, were burned; R. M. Gra
ham, Melita, and F. Oliver, Sa/msford, 
lost large quantities of wheat in stook; 
Robert McLean’s separator was burned 
at Dauphin, together with a team of 
horses.

Sew L'ee for Refined Paraffine Wax.
A new and important use for Refined 

Paraffine Wax seems to have been
FOR A DEAD tU'EBS.

RIM
j-

Brussels, Sept. 25.—A memorial ser
vice in honor of the late Queen Marie 
Henriette was celebrated to-day in the 
Cathedral of Sainte Gudule. The street 
lamps were covered with crape, and 
were lighted, 
the cathedral was Imposingly draped 
with black. On leaving the cathedral. 
King Leopold walked at the bead of 
the procession with the Princess C eme.1 
tino, his youngest daughter.

There I* *cnreel.r any conrtillon of Ill- 
health that is not beneflted hy the orrasloo- 
nh use of a R-I-P-A-N-S Tabule. For sale 
by Druggist*. The Fire-Om packet I» 
enough for an ordinary oerneton. The 
family home, tiO cents, contains a supply 
for a year.

,one
lings, cow-heels, lights, black pudding 
and other delicate morsels, and so they ^n each case a large limb was broken 
do In Chinatown, San Francisco, but down from thé trunk, but still attach- 
Canadlans do not and do not need to. ed to it. The limbs were propped up 
In the history of Don Quixote we read : and fastened securely with straps.very 
that Han oho Panza, when Governor of I much as a broken leg might be fasten- 
the Island of Barrataria, being sharp set | ed with splints, and then melted 
after dispensing Justice for a whole day fined wax poured into and over all the 
on an empty stomach, exclaimed "Body cracks, 
of me—bring me a cow’s heel."

Cosmopolitan.

CATTLE SLAUGHTER WASTE. The whole interior of

Editor World : You refer in Wed-

Alexamler, Weepar 18.7 for Wlllameon. 
end Gibran 377 for Lovell & L'hrletma». 
Board meet* ngaih next week.

Tweed. Out., Sepl. 23—There were 310 
f-bcere hoarded here to-day. Sole*, KJ5 at 
10%e; 233 at 10%c; hi III nee unroll.

re- Clilldren’e Aid Society.
The hoard of tjils society mel yesterday 

for the first time since June. The report’s 
showed that 276-cases In which children 
were concerned were 
June. July and August. * 
the Interests of 330 children.

I ... • your efforts

s- -«■s,'» aErs/ji”” iâSJSM sows 5
«•hanees of the concrete sidewalk on den uZVctovred^“tofti* H?-n’ Mr’ D,y" 

the Island being conslructed this fall : lo emulate our enter,,We, hope 
are very slim, and Mr. Small of the’the south inth?s^tra5's?3 lo 
■Island Association was much vexe 1 scheme we may nrh),.)1? whatever

hi IL.,1levis!on Pa"» slaughtering firms in \he ' United States

fenderJr, buTl^F mal-5:
U at his figure, if'he would find X-country tor^Ihlsiflicto V?,s
< "im nt. As cement Is scarce, the city -lain to canvass for - and don t dis
cernent contractors would not give Travelers from a <mc bair,'ti sale, 
cement to W. F. Grant x- r-n =vc h„ . ‘or«! f om American bristle and
the Engineer has the Job on his hands muse hair and PreP0'red
again, and he is afraid the ™it ca„ lîëîtfnReorders froS°" 
not be proceeded with until next Abril ; era and n h!,L \ . mamifactur-

,;b L-assr—"» -»•- E.F-™ rsssr.
A**V«,Reduce,I, merchandise our waste? True we n, si

l n? v,resll,t their visit to the Is- a lal‘ge consumption to make these Grand Trunk Change of Time, 
f ra‘lrA1:- tnr' lir>"(e And Tie- things in quantities to pay, but who , Pc Gra”d Trunk announce fheir
f,'" r,!h" ' m,r't Revision on Thors- would buy Yankee glue, buttons, horns f,a11 chan6e of time to take place Sent
m' the T ''"'ll'v1""11 thp a-SS!'-"<sment and bone handles and hair pine, if sueh -8’ alle'' that date the Muskoka Ex- 
tt, Th" were made in Canada? Then,if we which now leaves Toronto at

'-,o for the V’,' , f?r, h,"i]'>1 "h's •••; i , manufactured a surplus, as we'd likelv 11"‘° f-m- will be dls<x>nUnued. 
vi'ra confirmed , ,rhe latter flgur, s | "" «"Ing in the meantime, what’a to ^turning train from Buck's Fails 

hut the value of tile 1‘vevent us selling such in the States ? Muskoka Wharf, which buildings was reduced to $15.750, as Won't our American cousins lust Drk 4.20 p.m., will make™
=r 77——------ :—7-------------------------------- their lingers to get hold of ail these da$- Sl'Pt- 2».

articles manufactured out of our l'he u-011 P-m. Express for Montreal 
, Ugîîf,r h^U8e offal and help us to wll‘ be discontinued, and the "East- 

pmee .8-,<100,0(H) to the pockets of our ei*n Flyer” will leave Toronto at 10.00 
ar risnns and farmers? We miigiht stamp instead of 10.30 p.m. as at pre-
Ik go^_ds- ‘'manufactured in Canada," sent- Th1’ Buffalo section of the Bast- 
ttien they would be eo much more ern F1Yer will arrive at 9.45 p.m., in- 
anxious to buy them. It's so easv to sfr,nd of 10.15 p.m. 
rearrange this "volume of trade” bal- rt.Thc Jackson’s Point special, leaving 
anev. Stupid that we don't go at it Torontc/ Saturdays only, will make its 
and make the stuff and sell it. Iast trip Saturday, Sept. 27. and the

return train arriving at 10.20 a.m..wtll 
run Monday, Sept. 29, after which both 
trains will be discontinued.

The International Limited will con
tinue to leave Toronto at 4.50 p.m., 
but will arrive Hamilton 10 minutes 
earlier, i.e. 5.4M -p.m. There are also a 
few minor changes not affecting To
ronto.

The “surgical operation” was 
entirely successful. The Paraffine pre
vented the escape of the sap, kept out 
the rain and moisture which would 
have rotted the trees, prevented the 
depredations of insects, and the limbs 
seem thus far to be perfectly re-ar- 
tached to the trees.

recorded during 
These Involved 

The society 
occupied It# new shelter, nt 220 Slmcoc- 
street. on July 31. During the three 
months, 85 children were received and U7 
discharged.

Sept. 25, 1902.
HOW LONDON WAS FAKED. London and 1’ 

(Parker & Co., 
quotes :

Four Hen Killed.
Greenville, Fa., Sept. 25.—In a colli

sion of freight trains on the Pittsburg, 
Bessemer & Lake Erie Railway, near 
Pardee, to-day, tour men were killed 
and two fatally Injured. The dead: Ed
ward Bllllngton, Fireman Markey and 
Brakesmen Gaskey and r.offl. The in
jured: Rrnkeman Guilefer and an un
known fireman.

BLEW UR HOTEL WITH DYNAMITE
New# Agency Declares an Anarchist 

Tried to Kill Roosevelt,
Marconi ......
Transvaal Kxp 
Nigel Deep .. 
Chartered . 
Great De Knn| 
Kaffir Consols 
Sutherlands .. 
Prospectors' A
Oceana# ..........
Klerksdorp Pr<
Nlekerks ........
Wit kopje .... 
Rose of Hharoi 
Klerksdorp Gol 
Hudson Hay
Johnnies ..........
De Béer» ........

Meyer & Char 
Southern Paclf 
Alehlaons .... 
Raltimoreg ... 
Norfolk» ..

Frank McKle of Washington Then 
Took Hie Own Life. After Bill Raisers.

Belleville, Sept. 25.—Numerous $1 bills 
raised to $10 are in circulation in the 
vicinity of this city. Detective Murray 
is investigating.

London, Sept. 25.—Great excitement 
was created in London this evening by 
a story sent out by the Dalziel News 
Agency, under a New York date, say
ing it was supposed that an Anarchist 
attempt on the life of President Roose
velt was involved in the wrecking of 
the Golden Eagle Hotel at Washington, 

7,w th dynamite, and the subsequent 
suicide of the perpetrator of the out
rage The newspapers here got out 
specials and flaming placards, and 

boys were bawling the startling 
thru the streets, with the result 
half of the population of London 
home, believing that the

Cheeee Market*.
Vnnkleck HUI, Out., Sepf. 25,—Thre 

wore 035 boxes of eheese sold here fn-dnv 
nt 1044c. The market was brisk, mid the 
bidding spirited. Welsh got 373 for Jaws

— Washington, Sept. 25.—The Golden 
Eagle Hotel, on the corner of New Jer
sey-avenue and D-street, was- dynamit
ed early this morning, it Is alleged, 
by Frank McKee, one of the guests, 
who subsequently committed suicide. Be
tween twenty and thirty guests were 
thrown from their beds by the explo
sion, but only the proprietor, Louis 
Brandt, and his wife were injured, the 
latter seriously. The roof of thp build
ing was blown off, and the falling 
wreckage crashed thru to the basement, 
leaving the structure as if wrecked by 
a tornado.

L!l.thfuWnrk Junp The City Engineer have immense 
contract, being the lowest have

v\\ St>

1
news 
that 

went
a assassination

of the President had been attempted.

Jim Dumps is now oft heard to say:— 
“Some live to eat—that’s not my way; 

1 eat to live—’tls wise, of course ;
1 also live to eat—my “ Force 1 ”

A rule that works both ways for hlm I 
A rule that made him “Sunny Jim I”

Bank of EnJ
London, Sept. 20. 

of the Bank of Jj 
lowing changea: ' 
Total reserve, <le<i 
Circulation, decre.- 
Bullion, decreased! 
Other securities, ! 
Other deposit*, liid 
I ubllc deposits, <ld 
«Me» reserve, del 
Government Recur I 

rhe proportion <>l 
reserve to llabllltvl we. k |t wag 54.J 
discount unchanged

Boring: for Oil.
Walkervllle, Sept. 25.The latest under

taking of the Hiram Walker & Rons Co. 
Is boring for oil on the Island of Trinidad, 
In the West Indies. William Robins, pre
sident of the company, has just returned 
from there, and says he looks forward 
optimistically to the future of Trinidad as 
an oil-producing field. One well put down 
by the company was sunk to an extra
ordinary depth*, entailing an expenditure of 
$3.3,000, without a penny In return: but, so 
great is the faith of the directors, tint 
the work will be furthered until all hope 
of obtaining oil in quantité# such as arc 
expected by the company Is proved with
out foundation. It is hoped to find an 
ever ready market in Europe.

The 
and

now arrives at 
Mon-
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CONSTIPATION bocal Bn I
The clearings of 

week ending to-q 
Wei e :

Tils week .......... j
l* st Week 

year 
Two years

9*
is probably the most common of 
all ailments. When neglected it 
becomes chronic, and frequently 
leads to hemorrhoids and other ser
ious consequences.

constipation
IS CURED BY

Improved Service — No 
in Fare.

The addition of a dining car on even
ing train from Toronto for New York 
has materially improved the service, 
but the fare remains the same and 
is no higher than other lines. Ask 
C.P.R. agents about it.

Increase

The Iteady-to Serve Cereal
ago ..^ c _ C. A. Nuck.

-r .*■ —I purpose-ly refrain from touch
ing on the tariff—that’s stab!* and 
sacred just now—anyway wlhat has 
that got to do with the matter in ques
tion . And I solemnly warn vou not 
to make any “specific” applications. -

Rnllwn.il
-ChegaDeake and 
temtmr. $274.787, . 

Chicagf, Great \\ 
.Increase sc/mm]

$M4?aB' ™rd H
IRON-OX ,6Teutonic In a Collielon.

Liverpool, Sept. 25.—The White Star 
Line steamer Teutonic collided to-day 
with the Dublin steamer Mayo In a fog 
in tlie River Mersey. The Mayo was 
considerably damaged.

C- A. N. Just a bowl at bed
time. Good night!

9Open Ln*t Week In Oelobe
The premises at 7 and !) East King- 

street are being fitted up for the temp- 
m-.-uy offices of the new Metropolitan 
Bank, pending the erection of the pro
posed new and Imposing structure at 
Kim, and Jordan-streets. It is expect
ed that th,- bank will open its doors 
about the last week in October 
management of the Metropolitan ha= 
not yet been selected.

nIll# I.n*t «imlKment*.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—Sir Henry Strong 

will preside at the opening meeting of 
the Supreme Court on Oct. 7, and will 
deliver judgments in the outstanding 

After that, it is understood, he 
will retire and become president of the 
vomnflasion to revise the Dominion 
statutes.

tablets
On Wr éu" Beafv, 21

aîv:"'r",k ,r' ■
're of ""tn ,,";. '«Provemen

at Ion „f 
Mch

Lever’s Y-Z ( Wise Head| Disinfectant Soap 
Powder dusted in the bath softens the 
water at the same time that it disinfects. ,6

This Remedy is not a purgative, 
but by mild action upon the organs 
restores their natural functions 
thus entirely avoiding the debility
following the use of cathartics, 
which, if taken frequently, are 
almost always harmful.

I©

wn# duo f) 
yesterday

hi.n^'mf‘n' who- ha nnnd available, a 
S£i**te pools nr 
ÏÏpP'r of time f,, 

7 ’Port* :u 
Was " °ng hy bid 
tbe

1'hc
Policeman Goon Inna ne.

Havana, Sept. 25.—A policeman In the 
Alhambra Theatre last night became 
suddenly insane and began firing his 
revolves- at the actors. A panic foliow-

Sweet, crisp daKes of wheat and malt—eaten cold*

PilesStorm Stop* Root* —
With (he advent of fail weather the 

storms on the winter have commenced. 
Lake Ontario experienced on Thurs
day one of the worst storms of the 

The wind was so severe that 
not a vessel ventured out from To
ronto, and only one steamer braved the 
waves and came in. The Chicora made 
the only trip of the day.

To prove to yon that TH 
('hose's Ointment Uncertain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 

., blecdingand protruding piles,
tne manufacturer* have guaranteed it. See tea 
cimonials in the daily press and ask your neigli- 
bon; what they think of it» You can use it and 
irct your money back if not cured. GOc a box. al 
ml dealers or Edmanson,Bates & Co*,Toron:o,

I Dr. Chase’s Ointment

ed. ■orne urgent l 
°n*nlng en f 

nr* Bn advance In 
hut t! 

j that 
rnn *ts course

SR25rtrT dpr,lnp
«« th, T l‘,rK,‘ "r

Fifty Tablets 
for 25 Cents

Manon* Help the Boer*.
Rome, Sept. 25.—The newspapers here 

announce that the Grand Master of the! 
Italian Free Masons has instructed all * 
the Italian lodges to open subscriptions! 
in behalf of the destitute Boers, j

season.

1 “ * Force ’ is the best breakfast food, the best lunch, the best dinner—In fact the beel 
food all the time—I ever saw. What it has done for me it will do for you.

“‘SvnjiT Jim,’ once Jim Dumps.”
market 1

Public Amusements
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New York Stock*.

-

Doluth, com .
do., pref ...

Soo Rail.,
do., pref ........ ... ... ... ...
Sa Ice: C.P.R., 100 at 130, 100 at 139k. BO 

at 139V*. 50 at 139. 50 at 139k; Can G.F.S., 
3000 at 3%; Republic, 3000, 3000 at 9.

Hides and Wool,
Prices revised dally by fcl. T. "carter, suc

cessor to John Hu.lam, 85 East Frunt-
^atSsTi^i:. dei,er ,n *“*■ *id**

jH'les, No. 1 steers, Inspected................ SO 09
Hides, No. 2 steers, inspected.
Hides, No. 1, inspected..................
Hides, No. 2, inspected....
Hides, No. 1 cured, gelling 
t alfskius, No. 1, leitCtvd.
Calfskins, No. 2, selected, 
demons tdairies), each
Hells, each ............................
Lambskins, each .....
Wool, fleece, per lb....

MONEY
AWAITING Money to Loan at Low 

Rate of Interest
or other particular purpose need not be 
idle money. If deposited with us it will

.siWPeTUPaiw be,ar interest du»ng the waiting period. 
INVESTMENT When wanted it will be always available.

com

Trunk Lines sndTran^l Lo'" C">“"

SS- Southern*- l”! T* 111

c. C. e............................103k 10:1a, io3k lo;; ,.Vhlciyro and Alton. 39* 3nS io*
CM. tit. West .;.. Sill H1ÎS 30k 31*
Duluth, S.S. and A. 20 20 5o

do., pref ............... 31 31% 31"
Erie ................................... 39 ,'Ki* S.,,7

do., 1st pf .............. 68% OS* 07
do., 2nd pref .... 51>4 53 54 55

Great North, pf ... 195
111. Central ...............152% 153% 151 lXi%
Iowa Central ...... 46 45% jr74
Nor. See. Co .................................. .. ...* inu
Northwestern .. .. 234 ................... . .
N. Y. Central . ;.. - 159% 160% 158% 160
ffock Island ...... 190 200 ivy 21»
Sault Ste. Marie .. 70% 77% 76 7714

do., pref ............. .. . 131 132 131 132
St. Paul ...................... 192% 193% 191 ia3%
Wabash, pref ........... 50 SOU 49% 50%

do., B. bonds .... 83% 84% S2% 84
Wle. Central ........... 28 28% 27% 28%

Pacifies and Southerns- 74
Atchison ........................ 00% 91% 90

do., pref ..................101% 102% 100% 102%
Can. Pacific ....... 139 140 138% 13974
Ltd. and. South .... 31% 32% 31% ;r,i„
Col. South, 2nd.... 48 49 48 49

do., pref .................. . 92% 92% 91% 92%
Kan. and Texas ... 31% 32 30% 32

do., pref .................. 02% 64% 62% 64
Louis, and Nash .. 148% 149% 147% 149%
Mex. Central .......... 26% 21;% 26% 21%
Mex. National ........ 19% 19% kv% 19%
Miss. Panifie .............115 116% 11::% iv.v
San Francisco .... 79% 80 79 SO

do., 2nd pref .... 74% 75 74% 75
Southern Pacific .. 75% 76% 74% 76%
South. Rail ............... 38% 38% 37% 38%

do., pref ........ 96 ...................................
St. L. and Sw., pf. 71 72 71 71%
Texas Pacific 47% 48% 46% 47%
Union Pacific ............ 107 107% 106% 107%

do., pref ........ 91 92% 91 91%
do., 4 s .......................109% 109% 1US% 1U9%
Coalers—

Cites. and Ohio .... 51% 52% 51 52%
Col. F. and I ............ 79 80% 78% 80%
Del. and Hudson .. 175'% 176 175% 173
Hocking Valley ... 95 9tT 94 96
Norfolk and West . 72% 73% 71% 73%
ont. and West .... 34 34% 33% 34%
Penn. Central 163% 164% 162% 164%
Reading ..................... 08% 68% 66% 67%

do., 2nd pref .... 75% 76% 75% 76%
Tfnil. C. and 1 ... 65% 66% 65 66

Industrials. Tractions, etc. -
A mal. Copper .......... 65% 66 04% 65%
Anaconda ......................104% 104% 104 104
Am. C. O. .................. 50% 50% 50 50
Am. Sugar Tr...........  127 128 126% 127%
Brook.R. T..................... 04% 65 63% 64%
Cur Foundry ............. 35% 35% 34% 35%
Con. Gas ......................  220% 221 219% 22i>%
Gen. Elec., 2 p.c.;. 187 189 187 189
tut. Paper ......... 20% 20% 20% 20%
laud .....................27 28% 26% 28:5

14% 13% 14%

ade” m
on City, Suburban or Farm 

Property.
For full particulars apply to

0 U8so1* ...........0 08New York Cotton.
New York, Sept. 2S—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm; Sept. 8.80c. Oct. 8.67c, Dec. 
8.74c, Jan. 8.78c, Feb. 8.57c, March 8.56c 
April 8.56c bid, May 8.57c.

Ootton- Futnree, closed barely steady: 
Sept. 8.67c, Oct. 8.65c. Nov. 8.57c, Dec. 
6.63c. Jan. 8.68c, Feb. 8.44c, March 8.44c, 
May 8.44c.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet; middling, up
lands, 9c; do., gulf, 9%c. Sales, 575 baits.

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 23.—011 closed at 31.22.

(ÂNAOApo^N^M»»
Toronto Street, Vf EST ^0rTûAGE

0 07
. 0 08% 
. 0 10 À. M. Campbell

12 Rlclinioiri St. East. Tel. Main 2351.
vented by a 0 US

....................... U tiO
40 45 to $0 50 

0 5068 . O 45 
. U 14nded by a CorporationToronto. OIL—SMELTER—MINES

Butchart & Watson
Chicago Gossip.

the Alellnda-street, received
«7 UK from McIntyre A Marshall
a*kv-ti?e .c °*e ot the market to-day 

«heat was son for a time, on the m- 
- «v‘„DLr,tCeJp',s’t but closed soine steadier, 
her 1 wEflhy ,wlIe tde advance in Septein- 
ralut, ron cl084?d at 84%c. Contract re- 
See‘nny’e y 811 c,rs- “nd *e can
ccmh r7feo"e ,thmg that WM prevent De 
t™i, tollowlng in the footsteps of Sen
thî? c™tr»et thatAls aHberal increase in 
the contract grade. The May short is
Jhfi ",g comfortably at the moment, and 
» tie discomitwt may come unless tbe situ
ation changes. For the time being, we 
advise long December wheat under 99c,
ov. r 7,'ri Ihe 8h?rT sid« of May on bulges 
ovti <0c, for quick profits.
the t?.awa8 bigüer on wet weather, with 
f,, a 11 ado more or less nervous, over the 
lar^e short Interest In December in the 
face of the light contract stocks. ’ We nn- 
Uet stand 19%.. is bid tor cash corn, and
credo idiiah lik,'9booJ that the contract 
gtade will be pretty much all shipped out.
1 he December short is certainly not In a 
comfortable position. The abort interest 
is estimated anywhere from fifteen to 
twenty millions.

puts moved up with corn today, and on 
soft weather. December was speculative 
value ou account of light contract stocks.

1 revisions were firmer, with grain, in 
race of an easier hog market. Rather 
lavor January aud May on the soft spots.

lists,
pas stylish 
puy without 
k $10 could 
pne clothes 
65 could get

*nd ont-of-town sources, simultaneously
the Se.R-tarTTTbTrreas'ury "“depos”? 
daily internal revenue receipts 1
to abouv half a million

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGK 
AND RICHMOND STREETS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
inamounting

LSo nonoo.1 a™oun< of interest aggregating 
$>20,000.000, at a rebate to the government 
equal to 2.04 per cent, per annum. Prices 
advanced sharply, but did not get much 
above last uignt s closing, owing ».o fresh 
and rather extensive liquidation. Near the 

WÊKÊÊ ■ amounts
,1° i per cent., but It would have 
Impossible to borrow any consider-

Temporary Relief, Promised By the 
Treasury, Gives a Firmer Tone 

to All Issues.

Stocks paying 8% to 12?;. Original invest 
nents secured and guaranteed.

91% Shorts Advanced The Price at Chi
cago, But All Other Options 

Are Steady.

W. G J«FFRAY. D. 8. CasSKLS.
(Member Toronto Slock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY & CASSELS OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

"«u initici v-xtrusive nquinatlon 
close call money loaned in small 
down t° 1

able amount except at very'"iuueh'hTgher 
prices. » e shlnk money will continue 
tight, and look for only a traders* njar- 
kvt» ®nt*» possibly, lower prices until the

JÊÊÊÊÈÊÊKÊÊ ' relieved, 
qnn & Co. wired A.

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.
15 JORDAN ST. . '.

is half the
es for FURTHER WEAKNESS IN CANADIANS

18King St. West. Toronto,
Dealers in Deoenturns. Stocks on London. Eng, 
New Yort Montreal and Toronto Exohaog 
bought and soid on commihvion.
E.B Oiler.

H. C. Hammond.

gen- Phone Main 72
CROP SITUATION UNCHANGED

11 d' '|,iaiis permanently

J- XX right at the close of the* market to
day:

The market was highly Irregular. In 
the morning the higher rates for money 
weakened It, and in the afternoon H ralli
ed in anticipation of an announcement of 
government measures for relief. After 
the Secretary’s offer to prepay 
meut interest trading became dull, '.bo 
there was a tinner undertone. It Is 1m 
possible to tell how mueh relief will come 
from this offer, beeacuse it depends upon 
the extent it Is availed of. l’riva.e hold
ers aud trust estates arc unlikely to do 
*o, as it involves a sacrifice of Interest. 
Hanks and large institutions might tiud it 
profitable. If the money market continues 
active, as it probably will for some time. 
The re-lendmg oi the U. S. Realty Syndi
cate money was quite a help, and the 
liquidation of the past three days was 
also reflected to-day, the result being an 
easier money market in the afternoon. 
The stock market was also influenced by 
covering of short contracts and by the 
purchase of about 20,000 shares by the 
arbitrage houses. The foreign exenauge 
market was about steady.

J. Cowan & Co. wired McMillan & Mc
Guire this evening:

The market to-day suffered another 
spasm of liquidation in the early trading. 
Money advanced sharply, and, as a conse
quence, urgent selling depressed prices. 
The early declines exceeded 2% per cent, 
and the stocks mostly affected were Ill. 
C,. Atchison, N.Y.C., 1‘euusylvanla, St. P., 
Reading, Mo. P., Texas Pacific, Wabash 
common, Manhattan, T. C. I., C.F.l. aud 
a few others. The decline spent its force 
before noon. Money tended to a lower 
level, and evidence of buying of a strong 
character encouraged sentiment all around 

The announcement that Secre
tary Shaw would anticipate interest on 
the government debt up to June 30 was 
amended by full and decisive recoveries. 
The maximum of the rally gains were 
shown above lowest figures of 2% in St. 
Paul, over % in X,Y.C., 2 in P.A., 1% in 
B.O., nearly 2 in Reading, 2% In L.N. 
and 1 to 1% per cent. In many other Is
sues. The better feeling abroad helped 
to encourage local sentiment. From the 
rally of the early afternoon some small 
reactions took place, but offerings were 
well absorbed, and a fresh movement to 
advance it was under way in the late 
dealings. Thé market' closed only mod
erately active, hut strong, and in many 
instances a higher range than yesterday’s 
close was noted.

Twin City and Dominion Coni Easier 

—Market Quotations, Notes 

and Gossip.

emi-ready ” 
n-organized

K. A. Smith.
F. G. OslehLiverpool Cables Higher—General 

Markets, With Notes and 
Comment.

\

G. A. CASEWorld Office,
Thursday Lveniug, kept. 25.

The undertone to the local market was 
none too strong to-day, and prices during 
the morning session were shusy. Tue im
provement at New York had a sentimen
ts! effect here, aud the closing was some
what firmer. Dominion, coal dropped to 
132 early, but recovered to Wednesday s 
price at the close. Twin city eased over 
a. point to l23J/i. but was later bought 
at 124^. General Klectric lost 2 points, 
selling at 207, and 
point, at 154. 
jy steady, the common only weakening a 
iraction, aud closing at about yesterday’s 
tigurvs. The preierred only brought V7, 
aud the bonds sold at tiO*/4. Northwest 
Laud was very firm, aud advanced from 
«8 in the morning to 100 later. C.P.R. 
opened slightly lower, but alter an initial 
decline, held firm and steady, and closed 
a fraction above Wednesday. The senti
ment locally docs not incline to any 
terlal recovery in prices, and prospects 
point to lower levels Irom a gradual sag
ging tendency.

X but mould 
ts do notli- 
Sleeve 
-, etc. 
Dm-work is 
at a little

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)World Office,
„, , Thureday Evening, Sept. 25.
Liverpool—XVheat futures closed to 

%d higher to-day, and corn futures. 
to %d higher. J

At Paris—Wheat futures advanced 10 
centimes, and flour futures, 30 centimes

At Chicago to-day, Dec. wheat advanced 
%c from yesterday. Dec. corn advanc'd 
%c, and Dec. oats, %c.

Northwest receipts to day, 8Ô9 cars; week 
ago, 061 ; year ago, 022.

Receipts at Chicago: "Wheat, 144; last 
week, bl; corn, 250, last week, loS; oats 
142, last week, 31.

Price-Current says no important change 
in the crop situation. Packing of hogs *or 
the week 200,000, against 340,000 last 
year.

The National Millers’ Association of 
Prance estimates the French wheat

govern-

STOCK BROKER
Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges.ex- i

New York Grain and Produce

Buckwfieat flour—steady, $2 lo #2.35 bid, 
accwdiug to delivery. Rye Hour-Quiet! 
Wheat-Receipts, 52,650 bushels; sale»!

'“i".' Wheat was. fairly ac-

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

Toronto Electric 1 
Dominion Steels were fair- The J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited

870,000 bushels. H
tlve, and stronger, ou further September 
strength at Chicago, and ou absence of 
sellers, but eased off at noon, under real. 
Itiug.
foe. Rye—Steady.

Brokers, Promoters and 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

nplete fby 

'inished-to- 

i free.

our eased off at noon, under real- 
Dee., 73%o to 74c; May, 74%c to 

, Corn—Receipts,
80u bushels; salis, 15,009 bushels. Corn 
advnneed on covering, due lo small re
ceipts and wet weather, and then eased 
off with wheat. Nov., Dec., 57%c
to 57%c; May, 46e to 46=%e. Oats-Re- 
etipts, 112,500 bushels. Oats were fair'y 
active, and higher, on light receipts. Track 
" bite. Slate, 32c to 37c; track white, West
ern, 32c to 87c. Sugar—Raw, Urm: fair 
refining, 3c; centrifugal, 96 test, 3%c: mo
lasses sugar, 2%c; refined, firm. Coffee— 
Uulet; No. .7 Rio, 5 5-16e. Lead—(Julet.
Wool—Dull. Kopsr- Mrm: State, common 
to choice, 28c to 32c; 1901, choije,

and 26c to 28c; 1900, 19c to 21c; Pacific Coast,
| 24c to 20c; 1901, choice, 25c to 2ti%c; ILHX), 
lbc to 21c.

16,-

lii a-
for 1902 at 134,897,086 hectolitres, an^im 

crease of 15,(XX>,U0u hectolitres over 1991. 
The Bulletin dey Hntles 
crop at 125,202,300 hectolitres, 
litre is 2.75 bushels- 

London—Close—Wneat, on passage, biiy- 
137 137*4 135*4 166% ers indifferent operators. Parcels, No. 2

141% ; Duluth, Oct., 27s 6d paid; No. 1 Nor. Man.,
rox im-u.i°ct- -'Sa* tili Pald- Mniz« 011 passage—
ldJ„. ld4% | Rather firmer. Flour—Spot, Minn., 23s od.
™ 4 S 7d% T’arls—Close—Wheat, tone ateady. Sept.,1?& ïs, ÏÏ-à L 20f 70e, Jan. and April, 20f 55c. Flour!

17% 18% 37% 18% tone steady; Sept., 29f 20c; Jan.
April, 27f 20c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot, quiet; No. 2.R.W.. 15^1'.

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.• i
estimates the 

A kee-ot
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto,

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. ed

ItLeather ..............
do., pref ....

Locomotive^ ..
Manhattan ....
Met. Traction
Pac. Mail ....
People's Gas ..
Republic Steel 

do., pref ....
Rubber .................
Twin City ....
U. S. Steel ... 

do., prof ....
West. Union ..
Glass ........ ....
Pac. Coast ....
Money .... ... 

jSales at noon, 404,900: total sales,820,000.

There was scattered liquidation at Mont
real to-day, and small declines jverë gen- 

ÙÉgTwin City was early released at 
closed a point better. Toronto

8$H*...................................
30% 31% 31 Uid way, N.Y. 

St., Montreal. 322%, but
Railway sold down to 120 and Richelieu to 
305%. Dom. S'teel was well supported, and, 
after a loss of 1% points, recovered a 
point, to 7U, at the close, 
ated a point, but closed 
terday's figures. Domiiil

Its.

listed below. C.P.R. fluctu- 
steady at yes- 

on Coal sold at 
183 and N. S. Steel , 113% for a broken . 124 *40% 39% *40%

89% 88% 89%
40nilton.

ndsor.
lot. the room. 89• • •

.. 93% 93% 93 93%
73 74 70 71%

.. 79 79% 78 79%
..20 22 2 2

New York Dairy Market.
Leading Wheat Market». York, Sept. 25.—Butter—Firmer, re-

Following sre the closing quotation» nt S® pti’ 7dl3; nenmery extras, per lb., 22%c;
Important wheat centres lo day : £?:; 21e to 22c; do., seconds, 19c to

.............at is- ts^m
tasr 8* « B A#»."» SUS.tUSi
Duluth, No. 1 M creamery, finest, 18c to 18%e; do., fair to

Northern .. .. 69% 69% 66% 66% eood, lie to 17%c; do., lower grades. 16c to
- ™ j 10%e; renovated, fancy. 18>Ae to 19c; do ,

» «. «'ESrBPâSKÇJF.'sr«,'£ is tr*
Wheat- I Cheese—Firm; receipts, 6004; State, fall

„„„„ _____-. ! cream, small, colored, fancy, ll%c; do..
Sept 80 Hmu,' *«, Su 1vlte’Afancy’ 11Hc: d0" choice, llV.e to
Dec.......................... 69% QM, 69 U%<?: do-' g“od *° Prime, 10%e to lie: do ,
Mav ........................ mv Tfkt Toil 5;!/? common to fair, 9%c to 10%c; do., large.

Corn—...................... 70* colored, fancy, lie; do., white, fancy, 10%c
Sept. ... ........... 62% 62% ' 62% 62% 1 ro X,%c to,10*c: do- *ood Î3.i2% to «3 40 per cwt. ; 130 sheep, at
Dee........................... 45% 46% 45% 46 i fnl,P 9^’ n - common ro | ^.eo; 15 feeding hulls, 1200 to 1300 lbs.
May . . 41% 41% 41% 41% uti ' j llg^ sklms-, MiKlIl. eholee, ; each, at $3.50; 15 calves, at $8 each,

oats- V ” % 4 do- large, choice. 9%c to Crawford & Co. bought five carloads
Sept 32% 33% 39% 33s.; parî^k ?8’, pl7f' ?c ta 6^c; d°- ' butcher and export cattle, at «8.30 to
Dee. . . . . . . 31% 31% 31% 31% !“ 7 * good' ^ t0 8'^'; do- common, 6c | «4.25 per cwt., for butchers', and «4.75
May ...................... 31% 32 ^ 31% 3‘>^ çtoadr flv . . on„- I to $3.50 per cwt. for exporters, and stock-

P„k- !................... * '* Lggs-Steady to firm; receipts, 8tti0; ; ers at «2.50 to «3 per cwt.
Sept . 16 75 16 75 16 75 16 75 tl'-ôTà a"hi,- 1 ennsylvsnla fancy se-, W. H. Dean bought one load mixed ex-
fai..:;::îSS Wâ 11% lî% ^ prirtn?e.Upî^vnAvthu,"t’ei'8'' nw lby-at

.......................“g™, n8™ U874 U8777 F c^ntr^a Jet^ma'rk.Vfio Lt^lIO,<1 ba,la

Tp7....................1125 1125 ,125 1125 ?£ ' ^'«^

j!?........................iro SL-O -SOT - 8 20 ,, refrigerator, spring .7 hellers, 720 Jba. each, at «4.40 per cwt.
Jan.......................... 8 * 8 20 8 07 8 20 PPCkcl. 2(H%c to 21c; do., later packings, 6 heifers, 1000 each, at $4.10 per cwt.;

J»%c to 20c. 5 heifers, 920 lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt.
R. J. Collins bought one, load butchers" 

Liverpool Grain and Produce. cattle, 1050 lbs. ea« h, ’ at *3 60 per cwt. 
Flour—Ontario patente, in bags, $3.65 to Liverpool, Sept. 25.—Wheat—Spot, firm; Wesley Dunn bought 110 sheep at $3.60 

$3.75; Hungarian patents, $4.00; Manitoba No. 2 red Western winter, 5s lid; No. 1 ; pér cwt.; 575 lambs at $3.50 pur cw’t., and 
bakers', $3.80. Itiese prices include bags Northern spring, tie 4%d ; No. 1 Calif., 6» 25 calves at $7.50 per cwt. 
on track in Toronto. Ninety percent, pat-'3d; futures, steady ; Sept., 5s 9%d; Dec., Alex. Levnck bought one load butchers’ 
ents, car lots, in bags, are quoted at $2.05 1 3s 10%d. Corn—Spot, quiet; American ' cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.37% 
to $2.75 west. | mixed, 5s 10%d; lutures, firm; Oct, 5a per cwt.

------------ 5d; Nov., nominal; Jan., 4s 2%d.
Wheat—Millers are paying 65c to 66c out- | Bacon—Long, clear middles, light, strong, 

side for new’ red aud white; goose, 63j; : 63s 6d; long, clear middles, heavy, strong,
Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 83c for old, 79c for 62s 6d; short, clear backs, firm, 60s; clear 
new, grinding 1n transit; No. 1 Northern, I belliefc, strong, 62s 6d.
80c for old. Petroleum—Refined, 6<1. Rosin—Common,

4s l%d. Turpentine spirits, firm, 36s.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 
offered at 134, with 132 bid. and Dominion 
Steel 71, with 70% bid. At Philadelphia 
Superior closed 23% bid and 24% asked.

earnings about 5 per cent, on the

va.
Soo 

common.

Gould and Rockefeller pool In Missouri 
Pacific and Texas reported liquidated.

s. Ont. Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
139%

to day.
C. P. R........................................

do., new ............................
Toledo Railway ................
Toronto Railway .............
Montreal Railway ..........
Detroit Railway ...............
Duluth Itoilway ................
Halifax Railway ............. .
XVmnlpeg Railway .. .
Twin City ..............................
Dominion Steel ..................

do., pref ............................
Richelieu ..................................
Cable ..........................................
Bell Telephone ..................
Montreal L., H. & P...
.Montreal Telegraph ...
Nova Scotia Steel ..........
Ogilvie, pref .........................
Dominion Coal, xd..........
Laurentide Pulp ...............
Montreal Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton .. ..
Olorrd Cotton ...............
Merchants’ Cotton ..
North Star  ...........,...
Inter. Coal.................................
B; C. Packers (A)...............
Bank of Toronto ...............
Union ........................... ...
Merchants’ Bank ................
Commerce ................................
Hochelaga ............. ..... ....
Dominion 'Steel bonds ..
Ogilvie bonds ....................
Montreal Railway oonds
Molsons Bank .................. .
Montreal .................. .......................................................

Morning sales: C.P.R., 575 at 139%, 160 
at 139%, 1U0 at 139%, 30 at 139%, 25 at 
139%. 10 at 189%, 225 at 130. 100 at 139%. 
15o at 139%, 50 ut 138%, 75 at 139, 50 at 
1391/4, 50 at 130%, 100 at 1301/,; N.S. Steel, 
10 at 113%; Dominion Coaf, 225 at 133; 
Laurentide Pulp, 8 at 99; Dominion Cot
ton, 80 at 01: Molsons Rank, 47 at 215: 
Bank of Commerce, 3 at 162%: Merchants* 
rank, 23 at 163: Richelieu, 300 at 106; 
Dominion Steel bonds, $6000 ot 90, $2000 a* 
90% ;
Rail4

...........140

Announcement of Reading’s position ex
pected at annual meeting next month.

Growing demand !for Increased 
ataong railway employes.

37 36
. 120% 120 
. 281 279%
. 9t • 90%wages

25 7ii

-The sub-Treasury statement shows banks 
have lost $2,000,000 since Friday.

tOould party actively bullish on Manhat-
& co„ 123%Money Markets.

The Bink of England discount rate is 3 
per cent- money, 2% to 2% per cent. The 
rate oi discount in the open market for 
short bills, 3% per cent., and for 
three months’ hills 3% per cent. Local 
money. 5% to 6 per cent. Call money at 
New York, 2 to 22 per cent. Last loan, 
2 p^r cent.

124
70% 70

'.'7%. .. 98ueen, tan. lot; 105%
• • *

Principal bankers speak hopefully of 
financial outlook: Secretary Shaw's plan 
should give $15,000,000 to the money mar-

166. 370
100 98THE VERY 

EST STYLES
170 166

ktt- 113 110
336%sJoseph says: Speculative lines bought v 

on dips will be found for sale on rallies., 
Manhattan. Denver, Fries and Union Pa- r' ‘ 
c$Lc may be bought on aJl setbacks.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE1.3 ’>Foreign Exchange.
- Messrs. Glazcnrook & Be-‘her, exchange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), 
to-day report closing exchahge rates ns fol
lows:

135
98. 100

STOCKS AND
BONDS

23 Toronto Street, Phono* 
Main 1352

The Wall-street Journal says: Ofle of 
the most remarkable features of the stock 
market in the last year has been the ad
vance in *:he stocks of the Soo lines. 
These stocks have never paid anv divi
dends, but it id supposed that within a 
reisnnably short space of time the pre
ferred stock will begin to pay dividends 
at the 7 per cent. rate.

, m the larg- 
est and

V - Between Banks 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N.Y. Funds . 1-16 dU 1-32 dis 1-8 to 1-4 
Mont'l Funds. par par 1-8 to 1-4 
fkTdaysSight.. 87-16 • 81-2 8 3-4 to 8 7-8
DeujiumiSi’g.. 9 3-32 9 5-32 9 3-8 10 91-2
Cable Trans.. 97-32 9 9-32 91-J to 9 5-8

ittt
TORONTO.in full swing,

FURS ever
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.—Rates in New York- 

Posted. 90Actual.
Sterling, demand ..| 4.86%|4.85-% to 4.85% 
Sterling, 60 days . .| 4.83%,4.ti2% to ....

News: One romavkablv suggestive In
cident happened «luring the day which has 
a' decidedly bullish appearance. The great 
Missouri Pacific pool bought practically 
every share of Manhattan Rail wav rha't 
canne in to the market, and the stock is 
unique among the active list in being 
higher now than befdre the liquidation 
began.

214220

& Co. Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 23 11-16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New ïork, 51%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 40%c. THOMPSON & HERONS. H. Reynolds sold 56 gheep at $3.00 per 

cwt.; 12 butchers’ sheep at $3 per cwt., 
and 4 butchers' cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at 
$165 for the lot.

Wilson, Ma v bee & Murby, 
salesmen, sold:
each, at $5 per cwt-; 16 cow's, 950 lbs.
each, at $3.60 per cwt.; 15 cows, 950 ibg.
each, at $3.25 per cw't. ; 10 steers, 5)00 lbs.
each, at $3.75 per cwt. ; 20 ste.-rs. 900 lbs.

The receipts of live stock were larg®, each, at ^4 per cwt. ; 15 light bulls, at $2 
89 loads all told, consisting of 3011 cat’le, per cwt.; several feeding bulls. $3 to

11510 sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs and about $3.50 per cw t. ; several bundles light stock- 
40 calves. ers, from $2.60 to $3.25 per cwt.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. C. Zeagman & Son bought one load of 
Giving to an over supply of fat cattle light feeders. 900 lbs. each, at $3.75 per 

this week, trade was slow’. Exporters sold cwt., and a few stock bulls, at $2.50 per 
from 15c to 25c per cwt. lower tfian on cwt.
Tuesday. This Is accounted for by a Whaley & McDonald, commission sales- 
shortnge of space, caused by heavy ship- men sold as follows: 20 expoters. 1225 
ments of range cattle, and a little easier lbs. each, at $5.60; 39 exporters, 1210 lbs. 
prices on the English markets. Fully oue- each, at $5.20; 17 exporters, 1160 lbg. each, 

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15 and but If of the fat cattle offered were of the at $5.12%; 2 export bulls, 3000 lbs. each,
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in export class, and more than was w’auted. $4.90; 3 feeders, 1100 lbs. each, at $4.30;

There was not much change in prices 12 butchers, 1020 lbs each, at $3.40; 4
------------ for the select butchers’ cattle, but, ev«>u butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at $3.37%; 21

Oatmeal—At $4.90 in bags and $5 in »ar- for these, a quieter feeling prevailed. Thé i butchers’, 1135 lbs. each, at $4.15; 27
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local ou j run of rough butchers’ cattle was not as butchers’, 920 lbs. each, at $4.10; 13 butch- 
5c higher. ’ I large as It wag for some time past, far n- ers', 1030 lbs. each, at $3,50; 17 butchers’,

I ers having plenty of grass In most sec- 950 lbs. each at $3.90; 12 butchers', 995 
Toronto Sugar Market. ! tjons of the country, will keep them, until lbs. each, at $4.10; 25 butchers’. 995 lbs.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- they are better quality. And. Vhile each at $3.10; 16 butchers', *85 lbs. each, 
lows : Granulated, $3.73, and No. 1 yello v, i butchers’ cattle were easy, tbe malq drop at $3.25; 6 butchers’, 890 lbs. each, at 
$3.08. These prices are for delivery here; was in the export class. $3.75; 19 feeders, 1010 lbs. each, $4.35;
car lots, 5c less. Feeders of good quality, from 900 to 22 feeders, 800 lbs. each at $3.75; 11 feed-

1100 lbs. each, are still scarce, being eager- ers, 755 lbs. each, at $3.40; 11 feeders, 8ti0 
ly looked after and goon picked up by lbs. each at $3.25; 22 feeding bulls, HfW
farmers or their agents, at firm prices. lbs. each, at $3.12%; 10 stockers, 860 lbs. 

Receipts of farm produce were 1100 . Stockers of poor quality were plentiful, each, at $2.10; 50 sheep, at $3.75 per cwt.j 
bushels of grain, 10 loads of hay, a few hut the demand and pricis for them were 1 milch cow, at $44; 4 milch cows, at $3o 
dressed hogs, with several loads of apples ea®Jfr- . . each,
and potatoes. , Inere was a strong inquiry for good

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as 1 milch .rows, and springers, for tfrhi jh
follows: White, 100 bushels, at 70c to | better prices are be.ng offereef. The de- 
73%c; red, 200 bushels, at 09c to 70c; j was <’bfSriy/ir«/h.P kilZds- Tht*
goose. 200 bushels, at 62c to 65c. I hostf cows sold at $44 to $o0 each, while

Barley-Three hundred bushels, at 42c to 1 î^ght tt «V“, ,ta°chm<;d,"n>

Deliveries of veal <*alves were not heavy, 
and prices' remained firm for all of good

le St.. Quebec 24 Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 24.
Last yuo.

Ask. Bid.

.’..!!.’ i:id iss i'M

16 King St. W. Phones M 981-4484In Boston It Is asserted* that the recent 
buying has transferred thé control of D<> 
minion Steel to people - Identified with 
the Dominion Coal Company, who plan 
thus to retain control of the latter com
pany, now leased to the Dominion Iron 
and Steel Company. it is thought In Bos- 

jlso that the. Canadian interests plan 
another move soon.

Sept. 25. 
L.ust guo. 

Ask. liid.
NEW YORK STOCKSlive stock 

20 exporters, 1120 lbs. P rlvate Wires. Prompt Service
Montreal 
Ontario .
Toronto .
Merchants
Commerce............
Imperial, ex-al.
Dominion, ex-al.
Standard ..............
Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottaw’a .................
Tut.
Brit.. America . 

ln West. Assurance 
i Imperial Life .

National Trust
Tor. Geu. Trust.............
Consumers’ Gas ... 213
Ont. & Qu’Ap.....................
Can. N.W.L., pf............

do., com............................... 151) ... 140
C. V. R.. xd..............139% 130% 139% 139%

139% ... ...
155 154
208 205

169 i66%

255 257 Barley—No. 3 sold at 37c to 38c, and 39c 
to 40c for No. 3 extra, east and middle 
freights.

Oats—New oats quoted at 28c west and 
29c east.

Albbkt W. TaylorHenry 8. Mara.134%

Mara&TaylorMontreal Power, 425 at 08; Toledo 
wav. 26 at 34%, 125 at 85: Dominion 

Steel, 200 .it 7014. 550 at 70, 200 at «9, 25 
.,,, 1 nt 69%, 25 at 70‘4. 10 at 70, 50 at 70%. 75
zUu. at 70: Twin City, 25 at 122%, 200 at 123%:

1 Detroit Vnlted. 25 at 89%. 100 at 89%, i 
fi 1 nt 8*>%. 100 at 89%, 100 at 89%, 40 at 80%. 

5 at 89%, 35 at 80%. 225 at 89%. 135 at 90, 
125 at 89%, 50 at 80%; Toronto rtnJl.vay, 
75 at 120. 2 at 120%: Montreal Rhllway, 
175 at 280; Intercolonial Coal. 100 at 75.

Afternoon sales: Toronto Railway, 40 at 
120, 25 at 120%; Toledo Railway, 25 at 35%: 
( .P.R.. new. 100 at 139%; Lake Supwor, 
50 at 23%: Montreal Power, 50 at 98: Dom 
Inion Steel, IOO at 7014. 150 at 70%. 100 af 
70: Twin City. 100 at 123%: Detroit Hall- 
wav. 450 at 90%, 5 at 90%: Montreal Rail
way. 25 at 280; Dominion Steel, pref.. 25 
nt 97%. 95 at OS: Richelieu, 25 at 105%; 
Dominion Steel bonda, $5000 at 90.

.. 161 164
164% loô 
233% . ..

iùi
166 364% 

23, V3241)* % n
The total gold output 

vaal mines for August h 
162.750 ounces, an increase of about 13,- 
600 ounces over the previous nnmth and 
of 134,276 ounces over August last year. 
From Jan 1 to Aug. 31. 1902, the total 
output was 968,771. against 81,690 in 1901, 
251.801 iu 1900 and 3.502,048 in 1899. 
the first eight months of 1898 the output 
was 2,697,917 ounces-, and ln the corre
sponding months of 1897 It was 1,890,513 
ounces.

London: Market for American R.R.shares 
closed strong and 
at about best prices of the day. 
cent nervousness is largely subsiding.

Toronto Stock Exchange.
STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.

executed on the Toronto, 
New York Exchanges.

246 Va 245 246from the Trans
as been cabled at 246

Orders promptly 
Montreal and

236 23314 235 Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 72c 
west.

cly any condition of Ill- 
benefited by the occaglon- 

r-A-N-S Tabule. For sale 
The Five-On t packet 1» 
ordinary occasion. The 
cents, contains a supply

259 259
220 îi A. E. WEBB & CO.125 Rye—Quoted at about 50c outside.

Corn—American, No. 3 corn, 69c on track 
at Toronto.

97 100
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGES.

i'5
34:1 149

.. 139^ 140T5 ltiU 168
213 230

85 ...rar 185 for W Iliamson. 
for Lovell & Christmas. 

1111 next week.
«opt. 25.—There were olO 
|i re to-dnv. Sal°s, 165 St 
k.c; balance unsold.

*5 bags.100
AMERICAN AND CANADIAN

Railway and 
Industrial Stocks

quoted on, London Eng.,Stock Exchange 
Bought on 6 per cent, margin.

PARKER & CO.* - Victoria St., Toronto

active on the curb 
The re

do.. new..............................
Tor. Elec. Light, xd . .. 156
Can. Gen. Elvc. .. 209

do., pref..............................................
London Electric .. 104 
f'om. Cable, xd. .. 170 
Doiu. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone .
Rich. & Ont. • • •
Nor. Nav....................
St. Law. Nav.
Niagara Nav ...
Toronto Ry................
1 on.doii St. Ry . .
Twin Cit.V ................

do., new ...............
Winnipeg St. Ry
Stio Paulo ...............
Toledo Railway . 
i.uxfer t’rism. pf.
Carter-C.. pf., xd.. 105 104V*
Dunlop, pref.. xd.. 108 101
W.A. Rogers,pf.,x<l 105 IO414
B. C. P. ; A) ............. 302 IO.»

do. (B) ....................... 102 IOO
Dom. Steel, com.. 70% 69%

do., pref.........................100 - - ■
do., bonds.................. $0

D0111. Coal. com... 135% 134
N. S. Steel, com......................  310%

do., bonds, xd..
ÎAike Sup., com. ..
War Eagle ...............

London aud I’arls Exchange,
(Parker &. Co., Toronto), cable to-day 
quotes: £

Marconi ......................
Transvaal Exp. .
Nigel Deep ...........
Chartered ............... .
Great Ik* Knap .
Kaffir Consols
Sutherlands .............
Prospectors' Mat-
Oceanas ....................
Klerksdofp Props.
Niekerks .................
Wit kopje .................
Rose of Sharon .

Golds

Limited
London Stocke.Men Killed.

.. Sept. 25.—In a colli- 
rains on the Pittsburg, 
ke Erie Railway, near

killed

104 Sept. Ü4. Sept. 28. 
Last quo. Last quo. 
... 03 1-16 93 1 16
... 93% 93 1-16

d.
2 1200 Consols, money .............

Consols, account
Atchison ..................................

do., pref .............................
Anaconda ...............................
Baltimore and Ohio ...
St. Paul .................................
Chesapeake and Ohio .
D. R. G................................... ..

do., pref............... ...............
( hi. & Gt. West .............
C. P. R.................. ....................
Elle ............. ...............................

do., 1st pref ....................
do., 2nd pref ........

Illinois Central ............... .
Louisville aud Nashville
Kansas and Texas..........

do., pref ............................
New York Central ....

1 106isà 151four men were 
injured. The dead: Eu* 
Fireman Mackey aud 

:ey and Loffl. The m* 
tn Guilefer and an un-

3 93 93%150 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.0 104 jot Jno. D. Edwards & Co.2 5%m 5%1300 113%
199
53%
49%
95%
33%

30%

53%
47%

121 119 1200 STOCK BBOKERS AND fINANClAl AGENTS,2 124 125 124 Jersey’# Poor Beef Cnttle.
The Jersey bull is responsible for much 

of the stock sent to market, that, oven 
l,y a most violent stretch of the imagina
tion. is fit foi\beef. For milk and butter 
the Jersey is a good thing, but to justify 
ownership one must be a specialist. Wis
consin's contribution to the markets is de
rided solely 011 account of the Jersey, 
and kindred species of the bovine family. 
Surprise has often been expressed that 
the south does not produce better beef, 
but enquiry throws tht* jtiame on the saint* 
old agency, the Jersey. Before the war 
the south was fairly well stocked with 
good English rattle that wore excellent 
milkers and made good beef. Red Eng 
llsh calves were grown that tipped the 
scales at 900 pounds when they were only 
a rear old. and yet it did not take any 
■more te feed them during that year than 
$< took to make a Jersey calf weigh 90 
pounds. And the Red English was a 
prêt tv fair milker. (Now. when they take 
the little Jersey grade cows and turn 
them on a wire-grass pasture or any other 
kind of pasture and allow them to ea< 
nothing but grass, they don’t make any 
fine b«*ef animals. They may look full and 
fat but there Is nothing to them. Thoy 
are as light as an inflated balloon, except 
for their bones. They ar*> nearly all bones 
and skin a It ho they look well. Profits 
of beef raising are. no doubt, satisfactory, 
but the beef that makes a profit is not 
grown where the Jersey bull Is allowed to 
inn at large.

• Orders executed on New York. Rostoe 
and Toronto Exchanges, cash or margin.

Special letters on Union Pacific. Missouri 
Pacific, Southern Pacific, Wabnah and St. 
Paul.

Our new publication. “Principles of Stock 
Speculation.” mailed on receipt of 30 cent*.

Market letter Issued 5 p.m." daily, free, 
on re

0
95 10 155 155(• 3299 990 143%Kh-rksdo

De Beers ................. .
Rands ..........................
Meyer VharKon 
Southern Pacific .
Atehhsons .................
RaRimores ...............
Nurfolks .....................

0rp 30%
69%
56

-'U Bay 69 wereIO314
1063 54 44c.21 .172

.155%
170%
153
36%

Oats—Three hundred bushels sold at 34c

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 75c to 90c Quality. , ,
ner hac Lambs were so plentiful as to be almost

to“^<r8an?VLM gspi &
Dressed Hogs-Prices easy. at $8 75 per W._, for common.^ndp«3.50 to «5.60 per

£."T' Sheep for export sold at $3.50 to $3 65.
0 rain— and a few picked lots as high as $3.75 per

cwt.
Deliveries of hogs were moderate, with 

prices unchanged from Tuesday's quota
tions.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $5.25 to $5.60; medium ex
porters. $4.85 to $5 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls 
sold at $4.25 to $4.60; light export bulls, 
$3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $3.85 
to $4.30 per cwt.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots < f 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to beet 
exporters. 1075 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$4.80 to $5.25; choice picked 
butchers', heifers and steers, 950 to 1055 
lbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4.65 per cw4.; 
loads of good butchers’ sold at $4 to $4.20; 
loads of medium butchers', 
common butchers’ cows at 
per cwt.

Exporters and Butchers’ mixed—Loads of 
mixed butchers’ and exporters sold at #4.40 
to $4.6f> per cwt.

Feeders—Feeders, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
are worth $4.25 to $4.75, and light feeders, 
800 to 900 lbs. each, $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

«tockers-Stockers. 5Q0 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3.25 to $3.00 
per cwt. ; off-colors and poor quality of 
the same weights are Wjorth $2.50 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch (’ows—Milch cows and springers 
sold at $35 to $50.

Calves—Calves sold at $3 to #10 each, or 
from $3.50 to $5 50 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$3.31»% to $3.40.

Sheep—Prices, $3.50 to $3.65 nor cwt., for 
ewes, and bucks at $2.50 to $2.75.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs.* not less 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 2U0 lbs each, 
off cars, sold at $7 per cwt.; lights it 
$6.75, and fats at $6.75 per cwt. ; sows, 
$4.50 to $5 per cwt.. and stags $3 per cwt.

William Levack bought 175 fat cattle. 1 
at $4.85 to $5.50 for exporters; $4.80 to 
$5.25 for picked butchers’, for export, and 
$4.25 to $4.65 for picked butchers’ for local 
market; export bulls. $4 to $4.50; cen- 
mon butchers’, at $2.75 to $3: w ith fair to 
good loads of butchers’ 
per cwt.

James Harris bought for tb*» Abattoir 
Co, 130 cattle at $2.60 to $3 per cwt., tor 
butchers’ cows, and $3.80 to $4.25 for fair 
to good lots of butchers; 600 lambs at

103%31 quest.
RICHMOND ST.

1005
$77% 
93 *4

EAST, TORONTO.14100
69 69

»7>4
89% Norfolk and Western

133% do., pref .......................
110% Pfnnsylvania ....
310 ! Ontario and Western
23% I Southern Pacific ... 
20 Southern Railway ...

do., pref ............. ..
15 Union Pacific .............

do., pref .....................
United States Steel .

do., pref .................. ..
VY.ibash ................. ..

do., pref ....................
Rending ............................

do., 1st pref .............
do., 2nd pref .............

164 163%
74% MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS. 313 

• 74% .. 74% 
.. 95 
.. 84%

*..'77%

:— 95 Bonds and Debentures on convenient terms. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

1
81%
34%
77%
39%
98%

109%

/ Hank of England Statement.
London, Sept. 25. The week!v statement ■ 

of the Rank of England shows the fol
lowing changes:
Total reserve, decreased .
(Mn•illation, decreased ....
Bullion, decreased .................
Other securities. Increased 
Other deposits, Increased .
Public deposits, decreased 
Notes reserve, decreased 
Government securities ....

The proportion of the Bank of England's Can. Landed
resnrvt* to liability is 53.87 per cent. Last • 'an. lvnn................
w.'i k It was 54.40 per. cent. Rate of Cnn. S A- I..............
discount unchanged at 3 per cent- 1 out. Can. Loan..

! Dom. S. & I ....
Local Bank ClearinjtN. 1 . m. Provident

The clearings of Toronto banks for the !h r°n T.rlc 
week ending to-day, with comparisons, j y ç j * * *

Clearings. Balances. London A- Can. ..
Tils week .....................$16,573.635 $1.987.821 Manitoba Loan ..
Jan, wvek ..................... 15.147.543 1 .Ï-U. v_T> 'irronto Mori cage
UiSf year ......................  11.094.003 1,426.594 London Loan ...
Two years ago ......... 9,74li799 1.188.953 | 0,1 r ,T ]> ..........

People’s Loan ...
It' a! Estate .
Tor. 8 A- T, .

Morning sales: Commerce. 50 .... iplant
30 at 165; Western Assurance. 10 at 95. * iem»l*t*/r15 it 94. 5 at ’-‘5: Toronto Electric, 20 bmetter
at 1ST., 25. 175 nt 154: Northwest I-and, Hammond Keet 
pref.. 100 nt OS: Twin Cttv. 25 nt 124. 13 J™ “asK ■••• 
ill 1241... 25 nt mi... 175 at 128=4. 25 nt w.ne line ^...
123'.'.. 550 ,t: 125», ran. Gen. Fleetrie. Morning Gfory 
50 nt 207- ('nrter-Orume. 25 nt 104'4: O. .'1'rrtsvn tan.)
P. It. 415 at mu.. 100 at 150, 150 nt Mountain Lion
13S*|. 325 nt 158'.. 250 nt 130. 50 at 13SU. North Star, xd .
175 ill 130. 375 lit 13S*t. 1125 af 130. 25 Olive ........................
new at 150. 275 nt 1.30',. 150 at 130-V,. 10 Payne ......................
at 130: Dominion Stoel. 325 ai 7i71T 50 Hnmliler Cariboo
o 70' . Ml at 70. 100 at fiO'4. 50 at (10-34. Republic................

25 nt fiOV.: Nova s.-otla Steel. 25 at 11l>: Sullivan..................
Douilnlnn Coal. 20 it 134. 5 at 135 25 at Virtue ...................
13°-Vi. 25 lit 132: Salt. xd.. is „t 128: Can. War Engle Con 
Permanent, xd.. 23 M 120. 7\ af 120^»: M’hife Bear ...
I <indon and (’mada. 12 at 92: Can. Land- Winnipeg .. ..
ed. 23 nt 10S=S;. Wonderful ....

Afternoon sales: HamPfcn. 10 nt °3R: C. P. R.. xd ....4. 137% 137
Northwest Land. pref.. IOO at IOO: Toronto Toronto Rv., xd .. 122 121
v’-ori" 100 m 1M: Twin Cltv. 2f> fit I Twin Cltv‘ .................. 126 123
123%. 23 at 123%. 23 n< 123%. .V) at 124. Crow’s Nest Coal.. 500 480
75 at T>4%. 25 a* 12H-.: lx>mrnlon Coal. r>om. CWil, c., 'xd. 336 i:t4% 134% 133%
115 134 Superior. 25 at 24% Packers do., pref.
A.. 23 nt 100: C P R . 223 at 139%. iso at Dom Iron 
1Î50N;. 25 at 139' .. 173 at 139%. 100 at do pref
mo- i7r, m:W.. 100 af 1?9%. 05 npw X. 8. Steel, mm
af 139%: Dominion Steel. n#>3 a* 701,. °3 do., pref ...........
nt 701/. 7,5 af 70i : 100 at 70%: do nref , RicheHeu ... .
73 nt 07. 173 at 97t °5 at 97 25 a*-7)71,4; Tor. Elec. Light .. 156
Dom. Steel bonds. $1000 nt 90%. Can Gen. Electric. 208 206% ...

y ;
'2M4 THE HOME SAVIH6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITED.«0 69 to «0 70 

0 73V4
Wheat, red. bush ....
Wheat, white, bush ....
Wheat, spring, bush...
5\ heat, goose, bush....
Beans, bush. .......................
Pens, bush..............................
Rye, bush. ............................
Barley, bush .......................
Oats, new, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush................

Seed*»—
Alsike. choice. No. 1...
Alsike, good. No. 2....
Red clover ............................
Timothy seed .......................

Hay and Strarw—.
Hay. per ton ....................
Clover, per ton ..................
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf .......................

Fruits and Vegetables— 
Apples, per barrel.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doz...
Onions, per bush...
Cauliflower, per doz 
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair...............  50
Spring ducks, per pair....
Turkey», per lb......................... 12%

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Fresh Meats—

38',24 70 78 Church Street. ed798
68.£ 130,000 ,

. 111,000 Payne Mining 

. 271.044 Cariboo Mek.) 

. 395.000 v
. 6S9.00O North Sfar 
. 458,0oO

! 109% 
91 
41'-, 
91 %

......... 36
.... 51%
.........35%
........ 44
.... 39

0 65«12*2i 94

STOCKS1 200041%
19

500 . ..
128 126

! ! ! iôs%

8491% 49%
d. ::: ■« 'row's Nesf x 

Can. Salt, xd. .. 
unchanged Prit. Canadian ..

m 42 • 0 44
34 0 35128 50 W e execute orders on ihe Exchanges of 

Toronto, Montreal. New York and Lon- 
Corresiiondence and out-of-town

55109 44% don.
orders promptly attended to.

120
120

120 38% 135
.$7 00 to $7 10 

6 75 
5 60 
2 20

120
26 Toronto 

f St.,ToronioJOHN STARK & CO.137135 6 00Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Sept. 24.
Last (Juo.

Ask. Bid.

7070 5 25sept. 20. 
Last tjvo. 

Ask. Bid.

121121 . 1 50
1821«2

99 80.70so PELLATT & PELLATT.$12 00 $15 00 
.. 8 00 0 00 
.. 5 (X) .... 
..11 00 ....

120 11 9% 11Black Tail ..................
Brandon & G. C. .
Can. G. F. S...............
Cariboo (McK.) 
Cariboo Hyd.. 
Centre Star .. 
O.illiornia ....
Dwr Trail 
Fair view Corp 
Golden Star ..

U120 3 NORMANMACRABBERRY MILL PELLATT.05 *7095 i4% 3
.. 23 20

4%
22 20 

41 39 41 38%

*2% *.*.'. ‘*2% :::
9 8

3 STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Bast. 
Con*e«Dor.dcnlH in Montreal. New York, Chi

cago, Edinburgh and London, England. 135

75 $3 40 to $3.65: 
$2.75 to $3.259u VO CATTLE MARKETS.112

122
.c.

.$0 75 to $1 25 
0 90

122
7542 Cable* Steady—New York, Buffalo 

and Other Live Stock Quotation*.
30Railway Earning*.

Chesapeake and Ohio, third week Sep
tember $274.787. decrease $61,680.

Chiengr. Great Western, same time,$148,- 
421. increase

Missouri Paeific, same thne, $709,000, In
ert a fc $82.000.

Toledp, st. L. nnd W., same time. $57,- 
893, lucre.! s«* $10,800.

Texas, third week September, decrease 
$5941.

9 8 00127127 i'ooT,'. WHALEY ô
MCDONALD,

5 30 0 40 New York, Sept. 25.—Beeves—Receipts,
319, mainly consigned direct. A few hulls 
gold at $2.75. No exports. Calves—Re
ceipts, 229: steady; veals, sold at $5 10 
$8.50 per 100 pounds: grassers, at $3 to 
$3,50: about n car of Western calves, at 
$4: a few Western yearlings, at $3. Sheep 
and lambs—Receipts, 3140; steady : sh'-ep 
scU/l at $8 to $3.75; lambs, 84.50 to $5.50;

$5.30. Hogs—Receipts,

290 250 290

‘il “* * ii) 6 1 20
50 1 00 

0 15
5 5

33 2
4 4 LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogre 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
meets of stock. Corronpondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, To 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. JM 
TELEPHONE. PARK 78T.

...$0 18 to $0 21 

... 0 20

Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00 
Reef, bifndquartere, cwt.. 8 oO 990 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 O 07
Veals, carcase, cwt........... 7 50 8 50
Spring lambs, each................ 2 SO 4 00
Spring lambs, dressed, Tb. 0 08 0 08%
Dressed hogs, cwt...............  8 50 8 75

22 16 22
22 19 21

38
0 2219

18 15 18
80 70 .SO
10 8% 10
10» S 8
11 8% 11

15%On Wall Street.
*T- Beaty, 21 Mcllnda-strect. recelvc<l 

1he following from McIntyre A- Marshall 
at tn<* clos»» of the market to-day :

rhe Improvement in the stock market 
to-day wns due principally <0 a contlnu- 
ntion of yesterday’s buying movement by 
rich aneu. who. having plenty of cash on 
band available, 
fortunate jjools protected 
Rupp!v i.f time loans. tf»gefher with cov- 
Crn ? shops* and traders, helping the 
tally along by bidding up prices. There 
JV1* Rn,nr‘ urgent Mquldntlon shortly after 

nnpnfng nn further calling of loans 
“ad en a «I va nee In call mon«*r rate to 22 
p,r rent . but these offerings were so 

v that the selling movement
n ran l(s course without further than n 

nZ«P7‘lrv ,Te,*l|np The rally was a cel 
on ' v ”•' large amount of imonev coming 

Gie market by Insurance companies

car Canadas at70 ron-8
5 Continued on Page 8.
9

2-»19 2222
3% 2%3% 3
55 STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN4nnd some of the more 

with an ample
4 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.139% 139% 

122 121% 
123%- 123 
500 480

Hay, baled, car lots. ton...$9 00 to y 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 5 00
potatoes, car lots......................0-1)0
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls...........0 16
Butter, tub. per lb...................0 15
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 19 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 18
Butter, bakers’, tub.................0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz..................0 15
Honey, per lb................................0 <*8
Honey (sections), each...........0 12%

5*75
0 95 We execute orders in all stocks listed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Ex

changes for cash or on margin. We carry Dom. Steel on ten point margin; S.P., 
Atch., N P., Norfolk, Mo.P., Con. Lake Superior, Twin City and other standard 
stocks on five points. Correspondence invited.

0 17 
0 36 
0 21 
0 19

Steel. 71 70
.... 99% 98 

. . 114 113 111 110

70% 70
96W at $3.75 to $4.20

0 14 — 69 VICTORIA STREET
Phone Main 8362

Co «injwl *a J-roedway. Mew York, 
ildated Stock exchange.

McMillan & macuire.. irtfi ifM io7>4 iofi*^ 
15414 155 155

0 15*4
0 on

Correspondents: Joseph Cowan * 
Member sN.Y. Conso

0 15 edit»

%
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. B. A MB»
E, D. FRASER

A. B. WALLACE 
H. R, TUDUOPK

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

V v 0oo K K BBBE DSSS 
K K B 8V V 

V V
vv n
V uOO K K BBBB "SSS

o sKK KB BBSO K K B S

Acme Creosote Shingle StainFOR

135—AND —
PEOORA MORTAR COLOR

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets,

mgintyre &
MARSHALL

MBMBBRÉ
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Ootton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS,
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.

WYATT i CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxfll

fxecute Orders eti Toronto, Montreal and 
New York Stock txchaegei, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Oanaua Life Building. 

King St. W.. Toronto.

Investments
WE OFFER

Debentures
of the City of

CHARLOTTETOWN,
PEI.

Send Postcard for Price and 
Particulars.

THE CX

DOMINION SECURITIES 
CORPORATION

LIMITtD
26 KING ST., EAST. TORONTO

1
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FRIDAY MORNING8 THE TORONTO WORLD SEPTEMBER 26 1902
will be at work again. Part of the foot 
may ha^e to be amputated.To the Trade i unit com II1 YARDS %%%%%%<y

* Directors :

} “fiS”-
Nortk Toronto,

A special meeting of the local Conserva- 
.lhT* w,ï be lleld to-night to con Elder
the holding of a concert In October.
X, ' Fo.r.d, nssletant superintendent of 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery, cut his knee 
naclly on Thursday morning with nn ax. 
He managed to got to his home on Merton- 

DavlsrUle, and put a coupto of 
stitches In the wound himself. He con
tinued to use his limb and broke two ar
teries and there was danger of his dying 
from loss of blood, 
called in.

Burglars attempted to break into the 
residence of Mrs. Falconer of Davisville on 
Wednesday night. One of her sons heard 
them and discharged a gun. He believes 
that he wounded one of the IntrJders. 
Cnlef W.ilmeley Is out trying to locate 

. lw<> tough characters who have been sleep
ing In barns In the neighborhood.

Harvest thanksgiving service» will be 
held at Christ Chhroh, Deer Park, and St. 
Clements’, EgUnton, on Sunday. At St. 
Clement’s the evening service will be fully 
choral, with Adams’ harvest anthem “Trast 
in Thy Sickle and Reap.” The offertory 
will !>e for the Diocesan Widows' and Or
phans’ Fund.

A Court of Revision of the Council was 
held Thursday night and the water main 
bylaws for Cordon-street. Briar Hill-ave
nue and Egllnton-avenue were Anally pass
ed. At th« Board of Works meeting held 
later, it was decided to recommend the 
council! that a hose trftver be erected ad
jacent to the Town Hall at a ^ost of about 
$250. It was also recommended that the 
grounds surrounding the waterworks lie 
graded and seeded down. A. 8. Banks 
v rote complaining of vnndnlisni at two 
houses owned by him In Egllnton. A plate 
glass window had been broken and a verau 
dab damaged. The chief will investigate.

SIMPSONSeptember 26 THE
BOEEET COMPANY,

UMITED
ifToronto, f 

Sept. 26th,What is There, Said By Dealers to 
Have Already Been 

Disposed of.
Business Î ________________ STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5.30 P.M.

Interesting Clothing News for SaturdayJ
We print below the Men's Store contribution for \ 

Saturday shoppers. Any man who likes to dress just # 
as well as he possibly can for the money will find lots # 
to interest him in reading this list over. First in savin» » 
importance is a special in men's fine fall suits, the form- a 
er prices of which were 10.50 to 14,00, your choice " J

Saturday for $6.95.

#
*

in Fancy Knitted Wool 
Goods is on the increase. 
The demand for Knitted 
Shawls, Wraps, Toques, 
Tams, Hoods, Infantecs, 
Bootees, etc., is likely 
to be greater than usual 

We are showing a full

Black
Derbies

*

Two doctors were
ONLY NINE CARGOES BY VESSEL

; Den
jlJSIMPSON! Wt.Recelred This Year—Lest Year’s 

Receipts Were Nearly Two 
Million Tons. E:r;

coFor general utility nothing 
takes the place of a black 
Derby—for the grey,'days of 
tall there is nothing more 
becoming—and withal next 
to a “silk” it’s a dress hat— 
and a good Derby stands for 
more wear and good appear
ance than any hat a man can 
select—.ve’re showing the 
newest of the new block 
from our own favorite 
makers—

P,! tm i tv?
Enquiry at all of the leading coal 

yards In the city on Thursday elicited 
the Information that none of them has 
any hard coal to sell. What little there 
is left has already been sold, and Is be- - 
lng delivered to the purchasers. At the 
office of Ellas Rogers It was reported 
that In their yards there was very little 
anthracite left. They were dally recelv 
lng large'orders for soft coal, and had . 
made a slight advance In rates on this J 
quality. The Conger Coal Company had : J 
not sold any hard coal for the past J 
eleven days. Soft coal was being eager ; ! 
ly sought for. At the yards of James J 
H. Milne there were but ten tons of 
anthracite and this was sold. During $ 
the year this firm had received only1 
two cargoes of hard coal by vessel. 
Dickson & Eddy reported that their 
business was about at a standstill. 
They were out of hard coal. This firm 
does not handle soft coal or wood. At 
John Keith's yards there was no hard 
coal. He was selling soft coal at $0.50 
a ton.

Capt. Sylvester, one of Toronto's best 
known mariners, and a man who has 
seen coal vessels come In here for 
many years, also stated that the hard 
coal supply in1 Toronto had run out. 
During the season only eight or nine 
cargoes ardrved by boat. There were 
usually twelve or fifteen vessels bring
ing coal Into the city.

It wilt be Interesting to observe that 
during the navigation season of 1901 
there were brought into Toronto by 
vessel 155,009 tons of anthracite coal. $ 
28,882 tons of bituminous coal, In all 
183,891 tons. During 1901 the total 
amount of anthracite coal brought Into 
the city was 1,421,488 tons, and £he 
amount of bituminous coal 384,580 tons.

Another mariner pointed out that 
there would be a bad state of*affairs 
in Toronto if the strike wes not 
settled.
soon be at an end. and should the 
snow block the railways the city would 
be cut off entirely, and coal would not 
be able to enter the city.

iü,

Assortment ra paling
Filling Letter Orders a specialty.

75 only Men's Fine Fall and Winter Suits, 
sisting of Scotch and English tweeds, in brown, 
dark, olive and grey and greenish mixtures, neat 
checks and fancy plaid patterns, also navy blue and 

black worsted and serges, single and double-breasted 
sack style, first-class farmers’ satin linings and 
trimmings and perfect In fit and finish, sizes 35- I t
42, regular $10.50, $12 and $14, your choice Saturday J

Men’s New Fall Overcoats, in a dark grey cheviot finished twees ! 
short box back style, lined with farmers’ satin, sizes 34-44 - ’ - 
special.................................

con-swJOHN MACDONALD & CO.
!

The trial
Welllng-ten and Front Sheets East, 

TORONTO. m Ker case wi 
The6.95 noon- 

tody of offid 
deliberate tJ 
counsel com 
late to perm 
the Jury. Aj
rendered thlj 

The crowd 
| before, and rJ

$

5.00 !
Oxford #Thirteen Hundred Appeals Against 

Junction Voters’ List Filed 
Thursday Night.

Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Fall Overcoats dark 
grey shade, made with silk faced lapells. silk extendliig to hnttr.™ *
of coat, haircloth sleeve linings, and farmers’ satin body i«.. (
linings, sizes 34-44, special...........................................................VÏ7.. 10 00 #

Boys' All-Woool English Tweed Three-piece Suits, grey and bronze i 
mixtures and stripe effects, in single and double-breasted style n A
strong Italian cloth linings and well tailored, sizes 28-33, special O.bO *

Boys' Navy Blue and Black All-Wool Worsted Finished Seree a
Three-piece Suits, made in single and dijfible-breasted style farmers’ t
astin linings, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting sizes t -- I
28- 33, special........................................................................... 4.50 *

Boys' Good Strong Canadian Frieze Reefers, in dark heather shade t 
made double-breasted, with high storm collar and checked tweed lln’ ! 
lngs, sizes: 22-28, $2.50; 29-30, $3; 31-33, $3.50. #

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Imported English Nap Cloth Reefers, dark, 
navy blue shade, 'double-breasted, with high storm collar, lined with 
good farmers’ satin and hair cloth sleeve linings, sizes' 22-28 lav,.
29- 30, $4.25. ’ *

!En«t Toronto.
It Is understood that York Township and 

Ki'st Toronto Council* have agreed to have 
the proclamation of Incorporation of Little 
York with the villages amended so as to 
give the township the right to collect this 
year’s taxes. As the proclamation stands 
neither can collect the taxes and an amend
ment Is necessary to remove the deadlock. 
The matter is now before the Provincial 
Secretary and It Is expected that the 
change will he accepted by the secretary. 
An arbitration will also be necessary to 
adjust TTie accounts between the two muni
cipalities.

A. E. Ames and family, who have spent 
the summer at “Glen Stewart.” East To
ronto, moved to their winter residence on 
Sherbourne street yesterday.

Mr. Brough's cottage on Berkeley-avenue 
Is now well under war and 1t Is expected 
that It will be finished this fall. It/ is' 
being built on the lot next to Mr. Wood
ward’s residence.

2.00 to 5.00
Write for new Fur Catalogue. the room, I 

members of 
forces had hi 
the prisoner^ 
were there, 
fall hats wlti 
men wore bu 
Chief Roadrrj 
Influenced b\j 

' »lon and worl 
smile. He ca 
der his arm, 
from time to 
conductors bj 
were later sul 
general chard 
they went int 
was a conside
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84=86 Yonge ?L.T.B.CONCERT IN TH0MS0NHALL l

l

iReport of Man Destroying: *111» 
Daughter’s Eye With an Air-

If you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
wifi advance you any amount 

III from $10 up same day as you 
I U apply for ft. Money can be 

paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pav- 
ments to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Room KXLawlor Building, 6 King St W

MONEY Wg:nn Was Incorrect.

IToronto Jonction, Sept. 25.—Up 
o'clock to-night. Town Clerk 
received upwards of 1300 appeals against 
the town voters' list. Both 
and Reformers have 
fore midnight.

Dnehesa of York League True Blues held 
a very successfnl coneert In Thomson Hall 
to-night, with W. J. Wadsworth, P.G.D.M., 
in the chair. On the platform were Bros, 
W. M. Fitzgerald. President of the Or
phanage Board; Bro George Wilson. P.D.D. 
G. M.; Bro. J. Harrison, P.D.D.G.M..; 
Bro. George Parley, W. M., No. 40, and 
Bro. A. T. Mackfe, P.D.D.G.M. Phono
graphic selections were given by Mrs*, s. 
Walker. Mandolin duets were rendered by 
Mr. and Master Hlbbage; comic 
sung by Bert Walton, A. T. Mackle and 
Bert Lloyd, and Miss Eva Wilson 
some recitations. Refreshments 
ed at the close.

The report that Mr. Nicholls of WIIMam- 
evenue had put out the eye of his daugh
ter whilst shooting sparrows wlih an air 
gun, appears to have been incorrect. The 
child was hit on the forehead above the 
e> e, and her little brother immediately 
ran out of the yard, shouting that his sister 
was shot and wag going to die. This 
rise to the report, 
way injured.

to 10.30 
Conron had $

LOANConservatives 
many more to file be- THE PRESIDENT’S AILMENT.

4

;New Hats for Sunday.New York Herald : The surgeons 
who performed the operation on Presi
dent Roosevelt give every assurance 
thiat their distinguished patient will be 
up and about after a short rest. This 
is what might be reasonably expected 

; considering the nature of the ailment. 
In fact, except Chat the President of 
the United States is the patient the 
question of prognosis Would not be 
worthy of any «serious consideration, 

songs were The surgical procedure was of the 
simplest kind for a very common pa
thological condition following a bruise, 
and there should be no possibility of 
any serious complications. The con
tusion was evidently confined to the 
soft tissues covering the shinbone, and 
there was no evidence of any septic 
Involvement of the parts. The treat
ment necessary was an evacuation of 
the fluid by an asperating needle, thus 
allowing the sac. containing the serum 
to heal by a coaptation of its ".vails. 
It Is quite probable the4: the Initiative 
trouble was the forma on of a clot 
at the site of the injury, and that the 
clot failed to be absorbed and disap
pear in the usual way. In exceptional 
cases, particularly when the Injury 
is near superficial bone structures,there 
is a tendency to an arrest of nature’s 
efforts to dispose of the effused blood 
and the clot becomes enveloped in a 
cyst wall. Then by a process of more 
gradual disintegration of the sac con
tents there is left nothing but the clear 
serum, which was the character of the 
fluid evacuated In the President’s 
Obviously, the swelling was radically 
different from an abscess, which is a 
cavity filled with pus and which owes 
its origin to direct mlcrobic infection. 
Hence an aseptic operation should 
make blood poisoning impossible.

A very popular want every Saturday morning—a want that we can satisfy in { 
best of good styles, at least of low prices. Try us and see if we can’t.

ea these men 
pose of savii 
contradicting 1 
field.

#soon
The season of navigation willFinns civic e mi Meu's American or English Stiff and 

Soft Hats, nobby, up-to-date styles, 
Christy’s and Batteraby's, Knox, Dun
lap, Miller's and Young’s fall and win
ter leading blocks, extra fine quality 
fur felt, our special price,
Saturday ..................................

Fashionable and Dressy Shapes.

Men’s Pine Quality English Fur Felt 
Stiff and Soft Hats, fashionable and 
dressy shapes, colors black, 
brown or grey, Saturday ..

Children's Tam o’Shanters.
Children a Tam o'Shantera, fin, 

quality velvet, navy, cardinal, black c,r 
brown colora: also line navy bine m 
Mark beaver cloth, plain Bilk pr 
named bands, Saturday .......

Explod- 
In fact this < 

Importance tht 
against the &< 
showing that 
seen ttib detect] 
Hare boxes, han 
them to différé 
followed. It xv 
proportions to 
cally sealed the 
Bailey, .but the 
employes eharg

f 2.00 1.50 .50"Will Shoot at Dtinda»
The weekly drill of the Royai Grtma 

"tef8 Thursday night was attended by 
406 officer, and men. Lieut.-Col. G 
A. Stim-son was In, command. After 
the new drill had been practised the 
regiment went for a march out byway 
of Queen. Bathurst, King and Bav- 
Rtroots. These promotions are an
nounced In regimental orders : To be 
lance sergeant. Carp. F. D. Reed: to 
be corporals, Lance Corp. W. Robin
son and Pte. C. VV. Watson. After 
the parade a meeting was held when 
the following were chosen

Trades and Labor Council Wants 
Legislation Enacted to Make 

Them Legal.
Two Underwear Chances.

igave 
were serv- For Hen. For Boys.

Men’s Fine Scotch Wool Underwear, heavy 190 only Boys’ Merino Drawers, naturel shade
i winter weight, in Shetland shade, ribbed skirt, cufis —good solid material and proper weight for present ]! 
and ankles, well made, good material, eizes AQ wear, well made and finished, sizes to fit boy» io I
34 to 44, regular price 75c, on sale Saturday ‘A'SJL 6 to 14 years, reg. 35c and 45c, to clear at I “C j

i ■

CRITICISM ON ALDERMANIC BODY

i
For Inaction in Regard to Over

head Bridge at the Foot of 
Yonge-Street.

gave
Her eye was in no _ . repre-

sent the regiment In a friendly rifle 
match with the 77th Battalion at Dun- 
das to-morrow afternoon : Staff Ser
geants Phillips, Simpson, Bayles and 
Craig, Sergeants Mortimer and Kelly 
Corporals Kelly and Cook, and Privates 
Clarke, Fowler and Armstrong.

Hartt Shoes—for Women and Men.
Bracondale.

. „ , more activity in the
building line In this vicinity during the 
post few mouths than for many vears past 
Mr. Coey has put tho roof on his two new 
houses on Rathurst-siree;. Mr. Bedford has 
his new house on Alice-avenue on the way 
to completion, and Mr. Rnllldge of To
ronto Junction is about to rebuild on Al
bert-street.

Father Ryan of Owen Sound takes the 
place of Father Kelly at St. Basil's No
vitiate.

Dovercourt Municipal Association will 
meet at Adams' store on Monday night, to 
take up Important business.

Robert Adams of Dovercourt. whoso foot 
was hurt by an iron girder weighing a ton 
and a half falling on it. Is able to alt sip, 
but it will be several weeks before he

The actidn of the Dominion Trades 
and Labor Congress in excluding from 
membership the Knights of Labor fur
nished a lively to-lc of discussion at the 
meeting of the Toronto District Labor 
Council on Thursday night in Richmond 
llall. This enactment of the Congress, 
which become effective on Jan. 1, 1903, 
also excludes from membership repre
sentatives of the K. of L. in Central 
Labor Councils, and consequently after 
Ihe new year delegates from that organ
ization will not have a voice in the To-

One of the sample bargains that are so much economy 
for those who can wear the sizes offered. Try to avail your
self of this chance.

There haa been

Man Who Kille 
Evidently•V.1

!To Those of Sedentary Occupation.—Men 
who follow sedentary occupations, wnlch 
deprive them of fresh air and exercise 
are more prone to disorders of the liver 
and kidneys than those who lead active 
outdoor lives The former will find 
Parmelee’* Vegetable Pills a restorative 

the, most efficacious o; 
the market. They ere easily procurable 
easily taken, act expedltloirolv. and they
excellence. S D^iy Ch<,|*P' conslderln» tbelr

ihiGreat Sale of the Celebrated Hartt Shoes, In sample sizes of 
Men’s and Ladies’ Boots, in leathers of the following kinds; box calf, 
velours calf, Dongola, patent and enamel calf; rfearly every ,’air is I] 
genuine Goodyear welted and worth from $2.60 to $4.50 per pair; you / 

can depend on the wear of every pair of the shoes; men’s sizes, 7 and 
7 1-2 only; women’s sizes, 4 and 4 1-2 only; Saturday, per pair.............

I
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Injuries which ca 
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door, by which I 
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■ been used to forty 
the woman.

ronto Council, providing the new law 
is enforced. The matter was Introduced 
in the report of the delegates of the 
Council to the Congress, presented by 
John H. Huddleston 

Delegate Carmody declared that the 
delegates from the Council to the Con
gress had no authority to vote for the 
striking out of the K. of L„ and final
ly the report was shelx-ed until later 
when the official report of the Congress 
comes to hand. The K. of L. will, it is 
understood, put up a big fight to retain 
their connection in the Council, and 
even In the Congress.

In the report of the Municipal and 
Educational Committee,

"-ISeptember Blanket Sale. flen’s Gloves 
and Hose

At Strikingly Low 
Prices.

'continued From p«ge 7 a don't say that we’ll never again sell flannels
1349; steady; stTte hogs sold~,t'«7 «.v t 3Ild blafiketS aS cheaP aS We arC doin£ HOW—but WC do
Pennsylvania do., 37.uo. ’ J say that we have centered our forces on giving you the

Fa=t®"st Live stock. £ best of unusually good values in these household neces-
Recetpts,"i25°head;^goo^cattieT'etvadv^ I S saries during this month, and we warmly advise you to 
$8.™^KIi1oi,mionr’toeagon(L,r$5.5ot0to îS-L® # buy while the opportunity lasts—of course we will do 
SwTr7“eaevyt%72io0toe$7:85-owi 7,to. # the best we can in prices next month and every month,

t rrrr^ whhenev,erwe*et achanceI \ 1 rrr* —but this is a sure time
sheÿ?p8,a^.Lnesb7RsîXe: ÎT,r?5d’ '

lambs, $5.25 $5.35; culls to 
good, $3.80 to $5.20; yearlings 
ers, $4 to $4.25; ewes, $3.25 to $3.75.
»,l?5 to =■* &

THE BEST FUR IN THE WORLD :Oil
lMen’s Very Fine Englisbf-Made Cape 

Gloves, unlined, or with fancy wool 
fleece lining, 1-dome, pique sewn, Bol
ton thumb, regular $1.25 quai- 7C
ity, Saturday, per pair ................. .* * v

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Plain Bla^k 
Cashmere % Hose, seamless, double 
toe and heel, regular 25c, Sat- IK 
urday, per pair ...................................,IV

That’s what the Alaska 
Seal is considered to 
be and the people of 
Canada admit that o'ur 
Alaska Seal cannot be 
duplicated on the con
tinent. We are in close 
touch with the 
who gathers the fur 
and by reason of our 
large buying we get 
the benefit of big dis
counts which you will 
appreciate in the 
chase.

Also we make all

the Mayor 
and Council were taken to task for their 
Inaction In regard

S
1to an overhead 

bridge at the foot of Yonge-street. In 
connection with, the coal famine the 
report recommended that legislation ba 
secured giving municipalities the power 
to operate civic coal yards, 
mittee supported the proposal to pur
chase and operate a civic asphalt plant, 
and also commended the Council for 
opposing the terms of the Toronto Rail 
way Company for allowing suburban 
railways to enter the city. Other reports 
were presented and adopted.

-—so use it to your best 
advantage.

♦

White 
Enamelled 
Toilet Ware

and weth-
2.25 Top Bed 
Comforter» for 1.64

Montreal Llve stork I * 75 °nly Specla,ly m8de and fln"
Montreal, Sept. 25.-About 2000 bead of * V>-V \ 'LAW#» ished Top Bed Comforters, cov-
f70 calves and 3500 sheep and ( ~ \ \ ' «red t»P and bottom with fine
siMe^yeeterdflv’morninr th.e ,clly for *»•<> i VlTX quality satin finish percaline,of the hotter1 kinds" of'e,tu,a,gP numh"r > \ choice designs and colorings, size
were gold vMterdsv "L 6 a,nd i \ } 72x72 Inches, filled with white cot-

s«w*r~. m
SgJSSfigg».fl.’ss $ ,wwI F1"e"S:,lil/bMwhî ïeafiy ali th^mJ?a*l?5ers hav* 1 / °° Pa,rS EXtra Fine Wh,te UnsMnk- 3000 yards Extra Fine Quality Printed
ed yesterday there was a^nnniîlfi nSe<?: ! nble WhIte Wool Blankets, guaranteed Cashmere and Velour Finish Wrapper-
market t'oTaW w»h”s,‘r“ pr^M * thoroughly acoured and cleansod, pink ^“ea In the choicer range of pat-

yesterday t ^ ^ ! wTS; TSf te^'^wa^nt/d"'14r was ahou/ the’top of *tho ‘’market * regular TaIue 45c Per ,b" "u sale Sat- «trlpea and new figures, extra
day, and from that down to 3Ue per lb A nrda-v- special, 35c, or spécial, per yard .......................

mp'llnm cattle, while the common stock A Pounds Size Price 40c nnd 4!ic Towele for Z5c
brought from 2c to 3c per lb., and a large A 56x76 «0 « fnr -- c 'lr 200 dozen Fine Quality Full Bleached
number of this kind will have to be Held j .......... ° pa r Linen Huckaback, guaranteed all pure,
over for a future market. Calves sold * ..........60x80.... 2.1O for 2.10 pair in bemmed and fringed ends, plain and
;,r°m ®-'°0 to $12, or from 3c to 5t4c per # ..........64x84.... 3.15 for 2.45 pair colored border, all perfect goods,

.ep. soldeat from -%c to 3 lie. and * rs-so 20x40, 22x43 and 21x42 inches, soldlambg at from 3%c to 3%o per lb Good # ..........68x88.... 3.60 for -.80 pair regular 30c to 45c per pair,
lots of fat hogs sold at from 6t4c to 641c # .......... 70x90.... 4.05 for 3.15 pair Saturday, special......................
per lb., weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Market
London SePt 25.-I.lve cattle, steady, at I {Ut, tSctg’J£r& rght: retriSer»tor j *

Chicago Live Stock:.
<^hlcag°,Sept^23c—Cattle—Receipts, 10,-

'^■=. "1ln.8 T,'x:,ns and 3000 west- , „
orns, goof! to prime steers. $7.50 to $#• I 5 
poor to medium, $4 <o $7.25; stocken and ( 
rt-eders, $2.oO t<> $5; cows, $1.50 to $4 50- ( 
heifers, $2.25 to earners, $1.50 to (

^ulls* to $4.75; valves, $3 to F
»...<0. Texas-fed steers. $3 to $4.25i- west- è 
ern steers. $3.75 to $8.25. Hogs, receipts t 18,000; dull; 20c to 25c lower than earlv I à 
yesterday; mixed and batchers. $7.35 to I \ 

good to choice heavy, $7.55 to $7 85- \
roiigh heavy, $7.20 to $7.40; light. $7.30 tô F 
$7.70: bulkeof sales, $7.40 to $7.60. Sheep, # 
receipts, 38,000; sheep and lambs strong1 i 
good to choice wethers. $3.60 «» $4.10; fair 
to choice mixed. $2.50 to $3.50; western 
sheep. $2.75 fo $3.80; native Iambs, $3.50 
to $5.50; western lambs, $4 to $5.35.

The corn-
man

Murder Aft
The police now 

der was commit!White Enamelled Steel Ware ie the 
most durable for ordinary or children’s 
use. The kind we sell Is the best 
whlteware, with dark blue edge. Th-*#e 
special prices for Saturday:

Wash Bowls, 11% in., reg. 25c,
Saturday .......... .......................... .

Wasbi Bowls, 12% In., reg., 30c
Saturday ..........................................

Chambers, No. 22 In., reg. 38c, C
Saturday ............................................... • u

Water Pitchers, reg. 55c, 67c, CQ 4 
and 84c, Saturday ............................ ,uv à

ments of Mias % 
side of the house, 
have considerable 

They yr< 
ion that Mrs. Pr 
house when the 1 
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À Steamer Darned to Water's Edge.
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 25.—The St. John 

River steamer Star was burned to the 
water's edge at Indlantown early this 
morning and the fire spread to the 
shore and destroyed P. Naes & Son's 
large warehouse, FYed Williamson's 
machine shop, the coal siheds of D. D. 
Glazier & Son, and Topley Bros. The 
crew of the steamer had a narrow es
cape.

Backed.pur-
A .15i) ;

’...-IS *garments on the 
premises from specially 
selected designs.

Our cutters are ex- 
_ perts in the business. 

Order to-day—you get the benefit of

our

m v
• IU

wasBee Hive 
Fruit Jars

Sadden Dentil In Guelpli.
Guelph, Sept. 25.—Rev. W. F. Clarke, 

a well-known Congregational minister 
and agricultural writer, died suddenly 
this morning. While preparing fire for 
breakfast he was seized with a cough
ing fit and expired immediately after. 
He was about 78 years of age.

summerprices.

Alaska Seal Jackets
$1.75 to $2.50

accomplish 
he placed his kne 
and forced the lot 
been In, the polk 
aurely have hear 
gone to the door 
Lau9e the noli 
Mrs. Franks recel
ofa?h‘n„the fr°nti
of the houee. 
door which

Bee Hive Fruit Jar* ran only be pro
cured from The Robert Simpson Co., 
and are sold subject to thla

,2o

#Remember, all our garments are made in 
ownworkroom. You may select the fur from

Store open Saturday night.

12.00 Dinner Sets for 6.90 Guarantee
Bee HIvp Fruit Jar* are guaranteed \ 

to he airtight, and any Jar proving de- F 
fectlve and returned to ug will be re
placed FREE OF CHARGE.

Our special prices are: Pints, dox., 
6<V: quarts, doz., 70c; ^-gollon, 86c.

4Fla#: Incident Closed.
Washington. Sept. 25our

our ■UPi It practically 
has been decided to regard the misuse 
of the American flag by the Venezuelan 
government warship Restaurador as a 
closed incident. Tihe ample apology 
made by the Venezuelan Foreign Office, 
and the hoisting and the saluting of the 
American flag by 21 guns, is taken as a 
sufficient expiation.

The low prices we are offering High-class English Dinner Sets 
i f°r 'a a revelation to people who have been paying long prices for 
$ similar goods. This lot of 36 sets won't last long on Saturday at this 
v price: •

! or f 
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Write for Catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO Saturday’s 
Grocery List

f'npe God Granherrles, 2 quarte, Rat- {
urday ......................

Spanish Onions,

36 English Porcelain Dinner Sets, all fine porcelain, with a splendid 
selection to choose from; every piece edged with bright gold; light and 
dark patterns, pretty colored floral designs, etc., all with full dinner 
and tea service of 100 pieces, regular prices $9.75, $10.50 n n 
and $12, Saturday.....................................................................................................□. U

'! An Englimh View.
London, Sept. 25.—The Dally Chronicle 

to-day, in its "Greater Britain*’ column, 
refers to the newspapers of Quebec 
Province hinting just now at the next 
Premier, and adds: "As far as we 
judge, Mr. Tarte has been and is reaJly 
the Premier.”

;limited,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE ST., his own 

motive for 
were;•J.v

10 lbs., Satur- à 
.........................25c }

California Rnat 4 Crown* Loos# Mis- 4 
cafel Raisins, 3 lb*., Saturday ... 25c 0 

Heather Brand Pure Pork Bans**?, #
2 lb*., Saturday .................................25c ê

Spired Beef Ham, "cooked,” sliced, 4
per lb., Saturday ................................. 25c F

Choice Fresh Fruit Cake, our own 
make, 2 lbs.. Saturday

can dayBrass
Bedsteads

Table Silver
!
*

Very pretty and useful pieces, selling 
away below usual prices:

300 Salt and Pepper Shaker*, heavy 
sterling silver tops, plain and fancy 
cut-glass patterns base (large size) 
regular value 50c each, Satur
day, each ..........................

PlnanJt Backed Up.
Ottawa, Sept. 25.—The Imperial pay

master at Halifax has approved of the 
action o.f Col. Pinault in instructing the 
deputy officers commanding districts to 
advance $25 to each of the 250 men c*£ 
the Canadian Mounted Rifles who re
cently returned from South Aflrlca.

= 4 These particularly liberal 
reductions in Brass Beds“Cavendish” \Take

Angier’s Emulsion 
in the Summer.

3t> 25c t100 Sterling Silver Fancy Pieces. In-
* and other bedroom furni- ^
$ ture will mark Saturday as pJue£ handieri,ragnt'aïhowîéght' tancy 
£ a dollar-saving day of extra rho'ice. each 
( Importance.

There4 totWall PaperFour Stork Men Killed.
Princeton. Ill., Sept. 25,-Four stock 

men were killed
■Ba regular 1080 Rolls Embossed Fine Varnished F 

Gilt Wall Paper*, wifh eomplet# com- “ 
binatlone, in choice colors and designs, 
suitable for parlors, halls, dining
rooms, bedroom* and libraries, regular . 
price 25c to 50c per flfingle iO ?
roll, Saturday .......................................• ^

50 Baby Carriers, hardwood, 
light, varnished rtnish, special....

more, Saturday,m and two seriously in
jured in a rear-end collision on the 
Burlington Railroad, neair Malden, early 
to-day. The Burlington passenger train 
crashed into the stock train, telescoping 
the caboose.

1.00We are agents for these celebrated 
London Tailor-Made Raincoats.

If you have weak lungs 
sumption make your fight against 
the disease during the 
Physicians advocate fresh air, 
derate exercise, and plenty of 
tritious food. A valuable adjunct * 
to this treatment, is Angier’s 
Petroleum Emulsion. It promotes 
a healthy appetite, puts the digest- ! 
ive organs in a condition to digest * 
and assimilate food—thus greatly $ 
improving nutrition. It keeps the # 
bowels in a normal condition so 
that pills and aperients are 
essary. It is pleasant to take, i 
agrees with the stomach, restores # 
health and vitality.

All druggist* till it.
ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.

;or con*mm ?
* High Grade 

Stockings
;' summer, 

mo-
All Brass Bedsteads, heavy post pil

lars, with high head ends, straight and 
bow-sbiaped foot ends, with heavy brass 
knobs and 
up to $53.50, 
special .............. .

Bureaus nnd Wash stands. In

Special $20.00
. SCORE & SON

*
*Married In Parle.

Paris, Sept. 25.—The sister of James 
Gordon Bennett 
day.

nu-
fittings. raguiar price 

Saturday 24- 7jj 1.50 ;
■--------------------------------------------------------- #

1.25 Kid Qloves j
for 75c

Ladles’ Fine Pure Wnol Plain Blark 
Cashmere Hose, full-fashioned, double 
sole, toe and heel, medium 

solid <‘xtra special Saturday, per 
quarter-cut golden onk and mahogany, j 1>a*r '" ',*•*
highly polished, new. handsome design,, j WefgbTi-l Rl”'Pure “wool Btook Eng'
full swell shaped top nnd drawer fronts, I lish Worsted Hose fine and elastic
large British bevel shaped mir-pfi ca j size* <1 to ». regular 40c qual-
rors, special, Saturday ......................... UU 1 ity, Saturday, per pair . ..

B <
*

was married here to
wnWeight,

111 ZbIndicted of Murder.
New- York. Sept. 25.- Louis A. Dis- 

brow has been indicted of murder by the 
grand jury.

Tho ,la'1 i
Yet m,'*t import;, dsl bevl'r"d I- a si 
G.i-ay '*n inmate ,1
"’orùan^iî’0 PXDlalnJ
*825" ^ called 1

, eaveh^' h>'t failed | ha/ her reason for
hefor, *ved ,a seven 
he M~l"nd that her: 
hied low!11 asntn. d

6';3î-~r4

m 4il *.ebChina Get* the Railway.
Tsi''- Sept. 25.—Russia to-day 

offii lally handed over the Shan Hal 
Xwan-New Chwang Railroad to Chine.

Igidlos* Fine Pique Sea n Walking Kl l ^ 
Gloves, silk lined, the new 1-dome style, ^ 
Paris point embroidery, sliad'-s tan, 4 
brown, grey and mode, regular $1.25

* SIMPSONunnec-
Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.

- THE
ROBERT :COMPANY

UMITEDSlronger Than V.8 —
--•^V,%Pt^KProfaGra.v. after four

value, 
pair .... 75 tSaturday. per

#

nmonth
labor organizations are ____
thoae of Ihe United States.

----- says English
mueh «trcinfcer than * SEND FOR OUR FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE.
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